
Î ruth bears no mash, bobs at no human serine, sechs neither place nor applause : she onln aohs a bcarinq.
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Eh JiiubnaL The bold »nd manly stand 
the JouiiNAi. bM taken in ilcnmincing iho 
"Katie King Bwtndlo" and fratfglilent tnedl 
thQ! generally, is commendable, and g«>e» f«r 
to reaoom Bpirllualmm from the odium heaped 
upon it by the propagators of false Issues, 
such m frcc-loye, etc. This 1« thr r>ro|»cr 
cuurso to pursue All fraud musl be do 
flounced, If it is expected the ncqple will bo 
licve and eventually adopt the beautiful truths 
of the Harmonia) I'ailosophy I have read 
tho JoUHnal from the commencement aud 
h«vo watened its course with a great »leal of 
interwl, particularly iu Its prompt niancer of 
exposing impostors.

rbia materialiralion process ought not to 
be encouraged, there ih nothing In it, Il is not 
a noooMiary plirl of Spiritualism, and in my 
judgment, if recognized much lunger, wiRJh». 
the cause an Immense harm

It in humiliating to see, that a small numblr 
of persons in this city professing to be Spirit 
ualiiilB, vet hover around tho »lead carcass 
of the "Katie King" humbug, although It has 
boen denounced by your able and worthy cor 
respondent, Dr Henry T Child, of thin city. 
AH who arc acquainted with the Doctor know 
thrihe la a sinewy honest man. and being one 
of the njimlior who 'inearthed the Holmeses 
fraud', wm one of ibt first to expose it Hi« 
influence condemned the whole thing here, 
nut only among Bplritualiat«, but others

This ixposc.ifthu "Katie King" doluaion 
instead of retarding the cause of Spiritualism, 
has greatly ndvanccd II. People now talk 
about It who before scarcely know of Ils ex
istence. Tne question now ta very often Mked, 
"What la SpiritualismF" The following sup- 
posed to contain th^ general priuctolea, will 
fully afiswer the question. Would it not bo 
well to publlBh It at this lime, when tbe spirit 
of Inquiry la abroad, it follow« the "autobio

• graphy of Katie King.” - Txi Tn.
WHAT IB Tllt’K eprUITOAl.IHM

First That all around is one vast sea of lifo. 
emanating from the Groat First Cause, Iho Di
vine mind, tho Great Spirit

Second That forma of matter aro the rest II 
of tho operation of natural law«, of uneoori vi
tal force, invifliblo powers operating in thia sea 
of life, under the guidance of Infinite Wisdom, 
for a purpose.

Third. That these forma of matter, frqm the 
lowest to the highest, <-.>mc into existence in 
accordance with tho laws of necessity In tbo 
Divine plan.

Fourto. Tho great centre of all things 
being spiritual, all power >« yeceaaarily »pint 
ual

Fifth. That man, being the highest order of 
organized intelligence, has a spiritual nature 
as well as a corporeal; ’,he aplritual having 
an organized form, with parts and organs cor
responding to those of tho vlsiblo body.

Sixth. That the body being but gross mat
ter, 1> formed as a covering for the spirit by 
tho operation of these natural law» In accord 
ance with the requirement« and necessities of 
each Individual for a use, serve their purpose, 
aud then by operation of tho Bimo law, diBin 
tegrate sud fade away. Tho living organized 
spiritual ttelug remains and Is immortal, hav
ing continued Identity and growth.

Seventh. That there is a spiritual world, a 
place of cxistenco for man after he has bccomo 
separated from tho gross form with all its sub
stantial realities adapted to tho wants and ne
cessities of bis continued existence. That the 
change Called physical death, a separation of 
gross matter and spirit, is a necessity of his 
nature quite as much m his birth, and does 
not essentially chaogo the mental constilulioM 
or other characteristic! of any when experi
enced.

Eighth. That after tho process of physical 
death tho condition of the man in the Bplrit- 
woyld depends not upon arbitrary degree or 
special provision mado by aaupertor force, but 
on character, aspirations and personal individ
ual conformity to the universal divino laws of 
his nature.

Ninth. That growth and development is 
tho-law of the human being, and lathe endless 
progresBlvo dosllny of all.

Tenth. That as Individuals are continually 
passing from tho earthly to the Spirit-world, 
tn all stages ami conditions of mental and 
nioral growth, tho Spirit-world necessarily In
cludes all grades of character, from lire lowest 
to tho highest.

Eleventh. That happlnasa and misery de 
pend on tho growta -and dovelopmehl of 
moral' purity, amt there must bo m many 
grados of each In tho Splrll-world m there 
S shades of character, each gravitating to 

own place by tho fialural law of affinity.
Twelfth. That throigh the law of spiritual 

affinity there may be, and, doobtloM are, by 
montaJ Impression or other modes of trans- 
mission, communication« to a limited extent 
from spirit« oat of tho form to spirits la tho 
form; but these communications aro to be re
garded as troth! no more than communication! 
from one person to another while on oartk. 
Their character for truthfulness depends od- 
tirely upon tho meatal and mors*  development’ 
of both—tho one that given and*  tho ono that 
receives.

Thirteenth. That these communication! or 
influx of Ideas, and promptings from the 
Spirit-world are aot to be regarded as special 
privilege«, confined to one class of persons, 
but have existed and will exist through all 
time, and among all olasMS of persons; thoy 
are the results of a natural law.
—Fourteenth. That th*  chain of causation 
traced backward from what wo soo In nature, 
leads Inevitably ip a

QUIT vtMT CADO, 
tbe fountain of Ilfs, love and wisdom, the

aourco of all power, sustaining to all Individ 
utilized intelligence, the relation of Either, 
consequently all are Brethren.

Fifteenth That man m the offspring of the 
Divine, has within him a germ of dlvinty, 
which is ever promoting him toward perfee 
lion and that nil evil in man is a want of har
mony with Ibis Divine principle, caused by 
an undeveloped menial and moral conditiofl

Sixteenth. Thai growth Iu goodness ami 
truth la slow, depending, ro some extent, on 
phyaical organization aod surrounding rircum- 
stances. but the Ultimate destiny u/all la' per 
fecllub and haphinvas / -

Seventeenth mn't highest July in thia 
world in to assist it), the and spiritual
development of hi tuch is the fun
dnmcntnl unit »an Interests. So com-
pluloly are pfTr essential livt'H merged in each 
other’s tbri the highest good and happiness of 
eac.h individual can only be attained through 

highest good and happiness of all
. Eighteenth. The «ullerin»!« of this life am 
tho necessary rcsuits of man’s structure, are 
oMcnlinl conditions of his mental, moral and 
spiritual culture and development; they are 
part uf tho divine arrangements, and aro ttiu 
only methods I y which we can ever reach 
nigh attainments ami beneficent results No 
rnan can nj predate spiritual refinement and 
exaltation or coiuprchond the full mciiHiire of 
happiness and Joy until he his tlrsl felt the 
sharp pan»/3 of poverty, suffering and who,

Nineteenth That In proportion to finan's 
moral purity, will bo his happiness here and 
hereafter

ANOTHER LETTER

BitOTHKH Junks.-—Io these cold wintry 
day# you may wiÏKlo hear a word from ILJ 
Quaker City, and more especially with refer 
encç to the great cause represented by tho 
ICRI IGIO-l*IULOH:l| ’III< »L JOURNAL BpIritU&i 
ism is tbe one thing talked of now, and though 
it has been shamefully disgraced in Ballade! 
pbla by those soulless charlatans, tho 
"Holmeses" ucvcrthcteM by these very meant 
the claims of Spiritualism bavo boon brought 
to the front, and'intellt<t£4Cave been aroused, 
that could only be disturbed by an excitement 
of this nature. The traps set b.y the "Holmes 
ea" wero Intricate and calulatcd to deceive the 
moat careful investigator« and taking Into 
consideration that Mrs Holmes In rcalily is a 
good physical test-medium, the deception pro
duced upon Dr. Child and Robert Dale Owen, 
>\»moro oimily accounted for, and those two 
gentlemen iu the course they have taken should 
meet with the sympathy and kindly approval 
of the spiritual brethren. Ilowevcr,-lCl not the 
Spiritualists al largo suppose' that the 
"Holmeses," werp endorsed by all the faithful 
of Philadelphia. Eight lentils did not credit 
the manifestations as al all rcliablo.

Dr. Rhoads said from the beginning lE'&L Uy 
clairvoyant vision, he could see a woman enter- 
tho cabinet, who wm concealed in a side 
chamber. Dr. Dy Oil gave a challenge In -tho 
columns of the Suruti.y /¿r/wWic, that in live 
minutes, if permitted, he would discover fke 
dumb screws ami sliding board, to the disjXas 
of the mediums These throats nt ex insure 
incensed the Holmeses greatly, and tbcyxhad 
occasion to redouble their vigilance, so that 
finally admission to their scabpes could only 
be obtained through au interested agent.

The First Society of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia have been IroAtcd to llrst claw lectures 
throughout the season thus far, by the follow
ing worthy speakers Brother Howe' Mrs. 
Pmlnam, brother Morse and Mrs. Hulett 
Parry.

The Woodhullites, or Radical! m they arc 
called, show a bad spirit. Hiving rented a 
room at Lincoln Hall, they now hold meetings 
al the is me.lime that the First Bociety holds
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to, that "there Is nothing new under the sun " 
The book to which I refer bear« lhesomowhat 
quaint title, " l.ithobolka, »»r, the Stone Throw
ing Duvil," being an exiCtfy tnsu acoounl I by
way of | »urna’i of th«*  various actions of Inter 
nd spirits or (devils incarnatt i witch«« nr 
both, and Um great disturbances and arnazi 
ir.«-Dl they g»ve l<> ('oorge Walton's family at 
a place railed Great Island, in the Province of 
Now H tmpshlrq, in New England, chiefly In 
throwing atones about »by an idvistble hand», 
stones, bricks ami brickbat*  of all sizes, with 
other tilings, aa hamtiuWa, mauls Iron crows, 
spits and other domestic utensils, as camo In 
their hellish minds, and Illis for the space of n 
quarter of a year. The book Is very old, hav 
mg been printed in London in Tm?
even’ - which are related are qittte similar to 
what Spiritualists In our days assert are con 
stantly occurring. | shall condense somowhst 
tbe snry which 1 And in Iho book, referring 
only to some of the leading Incidents which 
are said to have occurred. The writer, who 
sign*  himself R ©.."TC-q .»ays

"H >mc time ago, being in America (in his 
then Majesty’s service I 1 wm lodged in the 
said George Walton’s houso, a planter there, 
and on a Bunday night about JO o’clock many 
stones were heard by myself sird the rest of tho 
family, to be thrown and (With noise) hit 
against the top and all the sides of the house., 
after be, the said Walton, had been al bls 
fence gate, which wm between him and his 
neighbor, one John Amazon, an Italian, to 
view it, for it wm again, as it formerly bad 
been (the manner now being unknown) wrung 
off the hinges and thrown on the ground; and 
in hts being them and return home with Bev 

■raonrof (wd frequenting) his family 
toute. about a (light of a shot diRsat 

from the gate, they were all assaulted with a 
peal of stones (taken, wo conceivo, from the 
rocks hard by the house), and this by. unseen 
hands or agents For by this time I was come 
down to them, having arisen out of my bod 
al this strsnge alarm of all that were m tho 
house, and do know that they looked out as 
narrowly an I did or any person covld#tbe!ng 
a bright muon light night), but could make no 
discovery Thereupon, and because Chore 
came many stone«, and those pretty great 
pnen. some m big m mv list into the entry or 
poren of the house. We withdrew tothc next 
room to the porch, no person having received 
any hurt (praised he the Almighty Providence, 
for certainly the Internal agent, constant ene
my Io mankind had ho not been overruled, In 
tended no lens than death or maim), eave only 
that two youths were lightly hit, one on tbe 
log. the other on tho thigh, notwithstanding 
the stones came so thick and so forcibly 
against the sides of so narrow a room. While 
w4 stood amazed at this accident, one of the 
maidens imagined she saw them come from 

y.ho hall o< xt to that wo were in, where search
ing (and in'thc cellar, down out of the hall), and 
flnding nobody, another and myself observed 
two little stones in a short »pace successively 
to fall on tho floor, coming m from the celling 
close by us, and we concluded it must neces
sarily be done l«y means < v.rsordinsry and 
preternatural. Gaming again Into thu room 
where wo llrst wcrcfntvl the porch), we beard 
many of these lapidary salutations, but un 
fricnd'.y ones; for, shutting thodoor, it wm no 
small suqirlso to me to have a good big stone 
come with great force and noise (Just by my 
head) against tho <h>oron tho Inside, And then 
shutting tho other door next the hall to have 

/ThoJike accident; so going out again, to have 
another very near my body chattering against 
the board wall of the house "
. Referring then to smashing of windows, 

throwing down of dishes from tholr Bholvcs, 
and other Mtunisbing phenomena, the writer 
says ho fell asleep and heard no more. In 
the morning tho servants told of tho kitchen 
implement! carried oil and afterward dropped 
down tho chimney, and other marvels. Iu 
the ovening, tho writer of the narrative began 
to play iigntly on a musical Instrument, and a 
big stone came In through the q»jn door, "as 
it wero to lead the dance." Other stones fol
lowed, and a pewter spoon joined the com 
pany.

Tnoso strange manifestations contlniidd for 
several weeks, and the names of the -tvs-wit
nesses of them are far too respectable to ad
mit of any supposition of fraud in the prem
ises.

A’tnong them we And the name« of Samuel 
Jennings, Esq. Governor bf New Jersey; 

r Walter Clark, E*q  , Governor of Rhodo Island, 
and Mr. Matthew Borden, of Rhode Island. 
Similar phenomena, witnessed by men whose 
word would not bo doubted before any court 
of law, aro said to be taking place in our day. 
Are they to bo explained by saying that decoc
tion and humbug aro al the bottom of them 
all,'or shall we w.y that there are jnme' mys 
terious laws of nature which, when understood 
will account for allAheee things; or shall we 
go a step farther, and say that there are orders 
of intelligence dwelling in other spheres who 
directly interfere In the concerns of mortalsT 
Can any one ansrier thoee questions satisfac
torily.

& -ft! C

ylta meetings, erpecially In the evenings; both 
'moot In the same building. This Is dono as....................... „ M 
an riflset to our refusing to road tholr notices, 
etc. Put we shall soon occupy.our new place 
of wonsbp in church, Eighth and Noble Hta. 
Having tno entire'control of the building, we 
shall enjoy iho freedom from such annoyance*,  
and the sun that awakens fpring birds and 
flowers, will bring pjacc and aanahlne to our 
hearts.

Tbn physical phases of Spiritualism are con
stantly kept before tho people of our city by 
first-class mediums; among them aro Airs. 
Stodard and son, Harry Gorncllo and wife, afid 
Wm. Warren; in a word, thocause is noting 
on slowly and surely, and the Kkuoio-Piiilo. 
sophical Journal 1« coming up bravely to 
the work, and Dariddlke, with Its sling of 
truth, will soon lay low the boastnFg Gollajr' 
of superstition, bigotry, and tree-lusL .

John A./Hoovkil
Philadelphia, Pa.

LITilOBOLIA. '
Supernatural Stono-ThrowJnR— 

* Nothing New Under the Suh.

Is there anything now under the sun! Tho 
wise mot» say there Is not Tho phenomena 
marvelous to the multitude prove only repro
ductions -pfBvenls long preooding them. Of 
late a general public Interest has followed the 
communication*  of Rbberi Dale Owen, and 
although the disclosure of the "Katie King" 
humbug has mado many skeptics, there are 
well substantiated records of events nearly as 
marvelous as those appearing to Uke place 
under the direction of the medium, who has 
hereelf confessed the deceit to which she al
lowed herself to be a party.

In looking over the library of the late John 
Carter Brown not long since, I found an ex
ceedingly rare old book of sixteen pages, an 
examination of the contents of which, corrob 
orates the sayings of Bolomon, already alluded

Thought Never Dieu.
Illa a terrible thought to remember

« Ill ' VI

«» tv m. cd ««me sound 
only tic J be knew of 

ii'i b »'I seen li»t« of

. It it a terrible thought to remember that 
nothing can bo forgotten. I have somewhere 
road, that not tn oath la uttered that done not 
continue to ribrate through all time, in the 
widtepreadlng current of sound; not a prayer 
lisped that Its rec ofdja not to be foe nd item ped 
on the*  laws of n stere by the indelible seal of 
the Almighty's will.—Cooper.

The Eddy famllv has been obliged to estab
lish an agency al Rutland to checa the tide of 
'visitors.

Truth in It« ever advancing stride demands 
the Hltcntlon of nd profound Philosophers. 
Scientists, Statesmen xml even all of mankind 
cnd>*wcd  with the smallest amountof cnmm<*n  
serine and renson »n-l now through the agency 
of the K«i i<tio I’tiii.'is i-in< \t. I i it'sai. 
that fcarh r« «Uminpion of right and juatK r, I 
propose to give >ta numcrtiun patrons an 
count of my second ev«*nlug  with the E Hv 
Brothers of Chittenden. Vt . on ’ »n. Till 7'» 
Mv first night w »•> pamed with them Dec I" n, 
'71 an account of wntcb app-iare l iu the 
" l>r?n..».r li< t " It w.-Hi,1 Ik- useless to 
give any dun rlption of the H ldy homestead, 
a. Its inmates and everything c mnccted with 
them arc familiar to nearly every per» >n iu '»tic 
land.

The company numbering about twenty, 
among them myself, assembled in the stance 
room, nt about half jiasl«; o'clock, and after 
all were sealed, Mr Wm E ldy took bis place 
in the cabinet, the light was lowered, yet 
leaving enough to render objects pla«^y vlsl 
bio In al) parts of tbe ball, and the -lance 
commenced by tbe Indy at tho organ playing 
and singing. In which others j »Invd After 
the lapse of about fifteen minutes, the curtain 
wm pushed aside and a form robed in

r.nHORous ArraiiRL, 

stepped i on the stage. This wm a Mcxi 
can, and gave hia name as "Hhuuofosia " 
Next came a dark bued female, also an am 
eicaj., with long black hair roachlng four or 
11 vp Inches ImjIow her bins. Immediately upon 
coming out she turned her back to the audi
ence for the purpose of showing her- hair 
ThiK she repeated several times. Next, a Turk 
appeared, open whose head wm a magniflcenY 
turban. sun'r^unlc<l by a standard about fif
teen Inches <n height, from which bung a 
white tassel These by request moved about 
tho stago and would answor questions that 
wore asked, by bows and raps. After thccc 
came an aged lady, who wm recognize! by a 
Smileman from Boston, m his grandmother.

bo remained for two minutes or so, and was 
followed by throo olhpr ladies, all quite ad
vanced io yean, with an interval of about live 
minutes botwocn their appearance. Thoy all 
four conversed In whispers with their relatives 
In the audience. Next camo tbo renowned 
Mrs. Eston, who gave a

si’iitirsti i>an<-r
in lime to the tuoo being played on the organ; 
then returned to tho cabinet and immediately 
reappearing tad dancing This she repealed 
throo times, talking in her ”«queaky"hcrnckc.l 
voice. Then a gentleman came, wb«> wm also 
claimed as a relative by a penon present 
Then another gentleman who wm quickly rec 
ognl/.ed by a getitlem’sn on bls extreme right, 
who exclaimed, "Islhst you, Taele Ezra*"  
being answered in tho slllrmatlve, the gentle 
m4n continued. "If that is Undo Ezra, show 
me your arms," upon which the spirit fronted 
him and extending his right arm only, showed 
his left one gone at tho shoulder. Then < »me 
two

I.ITTLH rilll.nilKN 

and Stood in tho door, side by side, a little boy 
and girl, aged about five or six. They were 
both recog n Izod by the gentleman from Bos 
ton. one as his own, the other as the child of 
a near relative. After them and last to c >me, 
was Mr. Brown, father of the Mr Brown, 

-.who recently mar/ted one of the Miss Edjlys, 
and the parting address which he gave to 

tl.twycr Wdhat aad wife, who had been with 
mem nearly two months, was quite affecting. 
There wero, therefore, thirteen different forms 
that appeared during this seance, all of them 
except the three ancients being recognb-d. 
In about six seconds after Mr. Brown disap
peared, Mr. Eddy cstuo out of tho cabinet 
which was examined by a party, myself with 
the rest, and preparations Were made for bold- 
in« a

THE PARK CIRCLE.
Too audience for this circle were arranged 

In the slj*p<nf  a half-moon, and were admon
ished t>> not nresk the battery by dis joining 
hands. After'tbls 11 »ratio E.fdy to«‘k nla seat 
Ig atnair in front, -nd was lied by Mr. Wheal, 
while Mr. E/<fct*at  In bls lap and another gen
tleman hold of bis hands. On tho medium's 
right, distant about six feci, was the table 
containing the instruments.

Tho light wm now extinguished and Imme
diately tho guitar commenced to play, fol
lowed by the tambourine, bolls, accordion, 
conocrllnas, etc., »3 keeping excellent limo as 
they 11 »ted over our heads in different parts 
of the hall Tbit continued for ten minutes 
nr so, aud all tho whilo tho spirits of (Joo. 
Dix and Mayflower were talking to different 
ones present. Thon the Instruments, as if by 
common consent, flow all over the floor In 
front. A light was called for and there lay 
the different instruments scattered around In 
"wild and borrlblo confusion," whilo Horatio 
remained the same as when the seance com
menced. The medium now dismissed the two 
persons holding him, and offered to let his 
knots be sealed, but no one cared to do that. 
The light was again extinguished and the in
struments commenced their aerial navigations 
around the room. Mayflower now called for 
a subject on which to compose some poetry. 
She was glvon the subject, "Good-bye," on 
which she oompoeed four or five verses. Hal 
1 must say it was poetry in the rough, al
though before the does of the seance, she re
peated’ some which was fine, both in senti
ment and rhyme.

Dlx now ollied fora subject, arid "he fell 
Jost like lectering.” "Hah" wygivea \ixa, 
upon which he talked five or eight mlnu|ee,

lit*  
earth,, 
prayer wa*  ubbIcss nokav mptmed by an 
cibir’ ’You may pr*y s" eex« he. "ft>r the 
hungry tolie fed, the naked la :ie clothed, hut 
if you do n<»t put your hand into your p.-ket, 
it never will l>c done After closing hr said 
h’e '»nd bl*  hand would then (day the "Storih 
at Sja...............................
er nt sea in a white «qual’:*  
be »ran 
different inatniment*,  the batmonica taking 
the principal part It wm one of tin- most ex 
citing pieces I ever heard t 
imagine themselves on the 
SMtlH «1... ■•«awm ct-ehit.. . ■ «a

I Io asked if any >>u<xpr<*Sent  tv 
... _ .quail*  Th<*il  the inUBIC
In the piece I çould distinguish live

«hie could easily 
roaring billow« 

w:ih the storm clashing arunwd them in al) its 
fury, while the wind wm (’.«inly whistling 
through the rigging, as tbe nobk- ship lair«' 
them through in safety, «nd me storm died 
down to a low plaintive wail A light was 
•truck, the knots examined. ar.d everything 
found to bo in ovler «»ace mor/i darkness 
reigned, aud_ tlio\ mush' commenced -»gain, 
the guitar came sailing up lolo my lap ami the 
lady on my right forgot the n j.in< lion, inado 
a grab and broke the circle ’Tbe mcdllHn 
quickly asked for a light again, and turning l«» 
me says, "Thai gcntlcman'hM brokon tbe c.lr 
< le. do you deny it»" I replied that "I did"" 
"Who was it then»’’ he asked The lady says, 
"It wm me " Tho consol told her if she would 
risk herself he would risk th»i spirits, and told 
them to put out tbe light Tnen commenced 
the (.-lashing of swords In front of our faces, 
the Hjiirit tolling her they could, "slam! her on 
her head or sail her 'round tne room " But 
Msytl iwer seemed to take pity on her. and 
Bald she gafiSSbd the la.l^ did not mean to do 
anything wrong. Soon the light wm lit. and 
tbe medium’s coat was taken' ll and thrown 
out on the 11 n»r Dxrkacss again, and a 
march wm played on the organ, and thru it 
sounded «• if flve.or six heavy forms wc-rc cir 
cling around at a double quick step, In tho 
small fpxcoin front of us, making the oh) hall 
ring with tholr whtMips and yells, and <• real- 
lug a perfect pMidcmonium After sinking 
a light agat»--» heavy iron ring wm found 
un tho medium’s arm, anfl while It wm yet 
light, SUjl la,■ «/■ M0 -amvuiu^ mill, ail'*  nmii'ui 
his moving a muscle the ring/came oil and 
struck o1.............................................
wall, an» 
were taken off and whisked about and thrown 
hack of him on tho stage, and thcmcdlum was 
free, the- control left him and tho seance 
cl«-«cd.

Thia is a plain unvarnished statement of 
facta III the order they oc» urred as nearly a« I 
can recollect Yet people will cry bumbog, 
trickery, delusion, etc Now if mis is delu
sion it would sec«'» as if man’s existence cs,u»t 
tie a delusion People whose word n«» one 
would c«U in quuatioQ, upon any otzer subject 
are scell.-d a» and bxiked ufiun m "poor de
luded inurtals " Why this dwrknc-M they crvZ ’ 
In answer I would «ay if I underetand aright ■ 
the spiritual theory, the light dissipated the 
materialized substance, the same as me rays of 
light by chemical affinity affect the ncga'.lvu 
plate aud spoil the photograph. Y«jt accord
ing to the Fclchvilltan scicnlitlc theory, you 
can nut make these people believe that any 
conditions are necessary, or that | umng bands M 
in the circle forms anv battery, oec.au-e they •*  
can not sec the y»c. Now thiso name persons 
would not think of trying to receive a cnargo 
of electricity without first joining hands to 
complete the circuit. B’.lli nothing is to bo . 
seen, yet all know that the efectric fluid trav
elling almost with the spoed of bg-bt, will pass 
Instantaneously through a nor*i^ /witnout 
giving the slightest Injury. Yea, this tbe ar- 
tllleryiif Heaven, decenda to.tho earth melting 
the ffltrdcet substance to a liquid mass and, 
drowning the roar of a thousand cannons.' 
Yet man! small ioelgnifl« aat man. is permitted 
to control this powerful agent; to make it 
obey hlralightest wish. But -let that »ublllo 
influence come from the spirit world, and men 
aro up in arms »gainst it, to crush it to tho 
earth. Such has ever been tho case upon tbo 
advent of anv idea over since the world began. 
Izook al Galiloo, look at Columbus, look’al 
Sir Isaac Newton, Benjamin Franklin, and 
hosts of other great mind! who have carved 
their names In eVerlMling characters upon tbo 
temple of truth. Bo it ever is vrilb the wholo 
human race, m they are continually advancing 
In tho arts and sciences. Man’s mind reaches 
out to graip new thoughts, yet be has to 
wrestle with th*bee  old Ideas, until overcome 
with tho conviction of right and Justice. As 
ancient mythology has given way to Christian 
theology, that in Its turn !s giving way to tho 
truth or tho Ilarmonlal I'aylosupby, which 
shall ever advance until II encircle« toe entire 
globe *nd  ascends to Heaven from whence it 
came.

1 nil of us watching him. and without 
jg a muscle the ring/came oil and 
I In the hall and rolled against the 
i'lMtly lliu cords bjbdlng the medium-

LIFE-.

Bï WAHREN SCMNRR UAHLOW.

Lifo illumes the radiant dew-drep, 
la tbefragrance of the dower; 

Anlmatei’xil forma of being, 
Is tho ossenco of all power.

Mortal life, like tints of morning, 
Ero the sun makes glad tho day.

Will unfold in endless beauty. 
While the agoe wend their way.

Oh thou glorious boon to mortals I 
May i of light,

I«o»rn tn 'a shadows,
bright.

of the good hedoee.

/
I

)
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Spirits Cnmc and gmi*  I ttrnmce to 
“ What Proved True.

DiaCUMlUN OF -l’lllITUAl. -T1IK
si iiirra uxcLAityxi» kstik mho an im- 

PVOTOII, OCTJUKH 1874.

1 Philadelphia Onrcepoodetu.- N Y. Time»
PniLADKU*niA,  Friday, OcLx27<d, 1»7I.

Our sprightly Spiritual friend, Katlo King, 
concerning wbo«e remarkable performances I 
wrote you some time ago, ha*  returned from 
her summer lour, and is preparing for a busy 
8eMon in town. Bbe has taken new quarters, 
I don’t know where, bul a mutual friend in 
forms me that thoro isn't any door, covcryJor 
uncovered, and that she finds coa»ldet*blo  
troublo in gelling li ved. Her manager*  an
nounce that, thus far, the ha*  only' bccnjablo 
lo "develop" her face and hands, and Jl is 
quite uncertain when she will bo prepared lo 
materialize al full length and give public 
seances. Apropos of Katie, I learn that her 
developments are making quite a stir in tho 
Bpiril-world, and arc calling down on Ifer'un- 
lucky head a storm of condemnation which, if 

. it means anything, mean» that her slater Bnlrit*  
must make things dccidodly warm for Katie 
when she return» from her earthly visits A ’ 
few evenings ago. Katie and her doings were 
the subject of an animated ,discuasion al a- 
gathering In this city, which diacloocd some 
very interesting Information on spiritual sub 
Bl Your corrcapondEbl was nol present, 

some friends in wbo<n he ha*  Iho utmost 
confidence were; and alHlhat ia moat extraor
dinary in whal followa ii taken from the or
iginal manuscript then and there written, a*  
will hereafter more fully and at large appear.

The principal partic^nrcecul were a German 
sciential, once a rank believer in Materialism, 
but now an enthusiastic follower of Katie 
King, and iho " medium," a gentleman whose 
name, were 1 permitted lo give II, would be 
rccognlzod by hundreds of persona in Phila
delphia's bcsl society. • can only say that he 
is a gentleman of literary pursuits, a member 

' of one of tho leading professions, wealthy 
enough to have no pecuniary interest in Spirit
ualism, and. abovo all, a thorough going akop 
tic in regard lo the wholo matter. A lees hopo- 
ful subject for delusion would be hard lo find, 
yet il seems lhat tho apiril of a lady, a cul 
lured, refined, and estimable lady whom ho 
knew in early lifo, hut who died years ago, 

. has elected him as the modityp of1 her commu 
nication*  with mortals, and uses him as such 
whenever ahe list*.  Illi um, Influenced by 
another power than bls will, as he declares, is 
made lo selzo a pen, dip il in Ink, and write— 
he being unaware of what l> written until ho 
see*  iPon lhe paper. He ia a very ordinary 
player, on the piano, bul thio spirit can and 
doc*  uso hi*  fingers lo perform In a way which 
those who have heard it pronounce perfectly 
wonderful — even improving tho music. 
There aro many other singular thing*  which he 
i*  caused to do, and yet he llocs not believo 
that lhe iafiuence i*  that of a disembodied 
spirit, preferring to think that II ia duo lo un*  
conscious action of hie own brain. He con
verses with the influence, using bls natural 
voice, and receivp*  intelligent answer», always 
in writing. The other day ho proposed a cru
cial teal. Baid he, " When you can cause my 
hand to write a language which I do nol un 
derstand, bul which some other person can 
translate into intelllgibio English, then 1 will 
believe that you are whal you profess to bo— 
a disembodied Intelligence." Tho reply was. 
" Wail , I can «not do so now, but’l will by-and-

• by." -k
Tho gatbering alluded lo was at the house 

of tho German scientist, and was held in the 
full glare of gas-light, tho spirit, pooh-poohing 
darkness, joinod-hands, circles, and all other 

—mystio^usincs*.  Ou tho .part of the ear’bly 
member- tho conversation was in spoken Eng
lish; on lhe part of Iho spirit, in writing,- sb 
below. I omit moat of tho apoken part of tho 
colloquy, a*  I havo no perfec t record of it, 
and as iho written dictum explains Itself. I 
have made no change in it, whatever, except 
to omit name*;  even lhe underscoring is just 
as it stands in tho

My first slip contains the spirit's answer lo a 
lady, who on a former occasion was perplexed 
by a number of contradictory message*  coming 
through her own hand, ¿nd who in tho course 
of the conversation thia evening askod, " How 
shall I distinguish between the tnio and the 
false?" The spirit answered: "Bo able to 
know lhe difference between wjjat come*  into 
your mind through the natural processes of 
association aud what la suggested by outside 
influences. If you merely remain paasive, you 
will be perpetually deceived In tho mesaages 
Iou receive, and yndr Investigations will end 
□ mere disbelief. The wav lu which message*  

are communicated Is simply thia: We suggest' 
into your mind that which wo doslro' you to 
write; but tho nervous influence which occa
sions mufculak action come*  from you alono. 
You resign partially your control of tho nerves, 
but do so only partially, and you will before 
long bo conscious that everything you write 
ia iu your mlqd before l.l Is written. This, m 
I haye often had occasion lo remark, is a pro- 
rtqulslte lo all Intelligible writing." i

" But," said the other, " How. do you Xuow 
what waa in my ml^.l al that limo?’5

" Because I am aware of your monlal coo- 
_ dltlon now, and know bow Iiitlo you are able 

as yet lo distinguish betwocn the .thought 
Ser lo yourself and that suggested." The 

taald, further; " Wo Rhe spirit*)  havo an 
innuance, bul It would nol suffice of itoclf to 
direct the complex action of lhe muscles nec- 
ce*arv  to write. Wo are able, under certain 
condition», lo control aud direct physical 
forces, *o  a*  to produce manifestation*  physic

rally; put wo cliiefiv ail ecl spirit**"  Of /lie.
/imilei of handwriting a*  given by some mo
di urns, she »aid; "Iq (ho great number of 
case*  you will find tho statement*  In regard to 

- /ac nm& writing lo be exaggerated and un
true; but Ih^re may bo laitances wherein- th*,  
spirit*  obtain such a thorough and complete 
control of lhe organism of tho medium, that 
they become for tho limo talng tho sou! of 
that body. .Buch writing IVdono usually, if 
not always, in tho tranco state. It can only 
be accomplished when tho mind of tho medi
um is greatly weakened, and il must always 
eventuate in detriment lo themodium’s spirit." 

Thon the acienllsl turned the conversation 
to Ratio King, and received tho following em
phatic opinion of that young lady: "Ratio 
Ring ia a bad young woman, who goo*  about 
the country In tho company of another, mak
ing money out of y>o crodulHy of those who 
are fooltan enough to pay to aoo her perform 
•her tricks. There is no mtatako about IL Bho 
is »Imply and purely a humbug, a*  are moat 
professional modluma. l’rof. Hermann, the 
magician, performs more wonderful trick*  lo 
the full blaze of gaa light before thousand*  of 
wilnos*ea.  Jf,any spirit eould materialize and 
dematerialize, thoae result*  could be accom- 
gyhedtM well^by ^ayllght. In tho open ak.

••Then," said tho scienuJt, .»tall mo some 

simple tert lhat will demonstrate conclusively 
whether she ta a humbug or not"

•*  You will not bo allowed tn make any fair 
teat, you may real assured. You can aallsfy 
yourself of the very mortal nature of J< alio by

■Imply clasping her arm and refusing to re
lease her. Do you suppose that a spirit could 
be restrained by anything mortal F But you 
will be made to promise not to do this; ana so 
the easiest teat will be rendered unavailing to 
you.

I am not familiar with the achievements of 
the Eddy brothers, but if they profee' to say 
that any spirit can actually form to itself a 
material body and ein appear therein, they 
are unmistakably deceived) Spirits can not 
create. That is /the work of the Almighty 
alone. And-wfeence are the atoms to bo gath
ered F Remember that to produce a human 
body there must'-not only be an aggregate of 
stoma; there must be an organized union of 
them. It takes the Almighty, working by 
natural laws, say twenty-lbree ye»'«, to build 
up such a body as that la which Katie K<ng 
makes her appearances. Do you think any 
spirit can do so much la, fivo minutest Yow 
were not present nt Crookes' experiment*.  and 
might have seen reason to doubt tho validity 
of the deductions from them bad you been 
Ibero; but of this I am perfectly confident; 
there is no such thing as materialization In 
the sense that word Is commonly used. There 
are appearances which seem to indicate the 
actual presence of a materia! body, but those 
are cither subjective entirely, or are tho ro 
suit of pertain manipulations of ether which 
Spirlta-^-certaln of them—have the power to 
control so m to produce these efiecta. I am 
in a higher "plane than you. and have learned 
in IhlsJlfe somo things which are not known 
op earth, nor. indeed, which can be intelligi
bly communicated. The lines between spit il 
and matter are distinctly drawn, Spirit, by 
its control of physical forces, can control mat 
ter. It directs the operations of the <me to 
effect modifications of the other, but tbo ef
fects ft q aired for the production of an or- 
KI zed body are so great and require such a

{th of time as a necessary clement, that 
they arc beyond the powers of spirits, * err«/« 
t^perU> ’ What is it tbkt produces a photo
graph? It ia the action of rays of light upon 
the chemical composition, Tin the plate, and 
light, as you know, is motion, Is waves of 
ether I havo said that spirits can control 
these wave motions, and, therefore, can pro 
du co both the appearance of a body, and also 
a photograph of such appearance, without 
therd beiDg any actual body prescut.

You now have the cofrect viow of the mat
ter. There cerUhly is such u disturbance of 
tho ether waves as snail produce upon tho ret
ina tho appearance of a body In such phe
nomena of thia character as arc genuine.

Please excuse me now. 1 arn, tired, and'SO 
is--4the medium). Good nlirfFand good-byo 
all” ”

Il ia but fair to add that the aud 
though silenced by this logical discourse, re
mained, like St Anthony’s fishes, "of tho 
same opinion atilL” My friends, who gave 
mo this report, are far from convinced that tbo 
communications they saw written were dic
tated by spirits, though they are «till further 
from imputing guile to the medium, who is a 
close friend of their own; the sciential still 
believes in-Katie-King; and as for the medi
um, he has nol yet received the gift of longues 
which he demands W a convincing proof of 
his own powers. But none of them can ac
count for the phenomena by natural laws, and 
so I give lhem as they were given lo me, with
out oflering explanation or hypothesis.

Conversation with the Dead.

'I IN »KK' Hia 1 WOFOHUKH \MVHi«, "IIOHA'K 
LONG US KN DEAD.

Oubc’ac ilowa? Dully Time».
In these days of strange spiritualIstic pheno- 

mcna and startling revelations thAt como to 
somo people, or are, perhaps, imagined to 
como, wa are prepared to receive with loss 
wonder than formerly, the •talomcnts that 
comc-lo us of wonderful visitations that some
times com etc people in their communications 
with the spirits and the spirit-world. Tbo 
faith of these people in what they havo had 
manifested'to them ia undoubtedly larger than 
most of us have in such things, bul now and- 
then there comes a alatement of such strange- 
ness, and in which the parties making It seem 
to be so earnest and sincere, and of such faith, 
that they are worthy of record a< least. In that 
part of a newspaper devoted to tho current 
topics of tbo day, and tho chronicling of 
strange events.

A great number of instances arc on record 
in lhe Greek and Latin classics of remarkable 
drcams, which show how widely Ihtj faith In 
the spiritual nature of dreaming was dissemi
nated, and we have many such cases in theeo 
latter days where remarkable revelation» of 
ovontslo transpire havo*boon  made, and time 
has proved their correctness. And wo havo 
also instance*  whero dreamers have beon vis
ited by forms, unsocn and not to bo soon by 
other*,  and yet to these dreamers lheso forms 
art) real, are living, moving bodlos. And now 
wo havo to record tho strange visitations that 
havo como to a well known citizen of Dabuquo, 
ono of the proprietors, we believe, of a saw
mill on the Catfish. lie is now living with his 
third wife, tho two formor wives bolng doad, 
ono of them having died threo or four woeks 
after giving birth to a child, tho child dying a 
couple of months after it*  mother. This man 
is not * believer in Spiritualism, and i*  quite 
as far from an “ism” of any kin^Ias the most 
practical and thoughtful among unr citizen*,  
lie ha*  been married to hi*  third wife several 
year*,  and they have lived happily logMher, 

• and nothing has come between lhem to mako 
their lives unpleasant, and bo Is now in a*  
good health as ho over has been; ljencc it la 
tire most difficult to account for lhe strange 
almost nightly visitations that como to him. 
About two weeks since, lhe first of these visits ' 
was made at a late hour in the night when tbd 
house was wrapped in the most solemn still
ness. Ho was awakened from his sleep by 
feeling tho touch of light, cold fingers In his 
sleep, and saw standing abovo and bonding to
ward him, from near the celling of tho room, 
two forms and the face*  of hl*  two formor wive*  
and one of tho women hold h child In her 
arm». One of them addressed him, and told 
him to make no noise, olso they must dliap- 
peax. But he waa frightened and cried aloud, 
waking hl*  wife who slept by his aldo. Tbo 
spiritual form*  instantly disappeared, and did 
not como again during the night. The next 
night he occupied another bed room, but be
ing resile**,  did not aleep much and receivod 
no *ign  of ghostly or spiritualistic presence. 
Bul tho next night bo wu again awakened by 
tho touch of finger*,  and/»aw a*  before tho 
■plritoal forms of hl» two former wives and 
the brte in the arms of it*  mother. Both spoke 
to him)and bade him be still; saying no harm 
would come to^im ; they they were both ever 
at hi*  aide, and should guide and protect him, 
and were in constant intercession for him with 
lhe Almighty, and urged him to make hl*  
peace with God. Twice since ha*  he been, 
thu*  visited, but the messages havo been dif
ferent each lime. Un one of lhe taller occa
sion*  hl*  first wife told him they should all 
meet after death and be happy together. Tho 
voice*  sounded a*  real to him a*  any earthly 
vo'ce. The face*  were a*  real, and the form*
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as dlsllnclis If of real flesh and blood; though 
as he said; more "spiriiusU’ Bo positive is 
lhe drjatoer, or the gentleman visited, that 
what bo has seen, he has seen with all his 
senses folly alive, that he will listen IO no tug 
gtstlon that he must hate been dreaming, and 
such is tho character of the man that we havo 
thought proper to print a statement of his re- 
marksblo visitation», as an interesting addl-z 
lion to lhe collection of accounts of strange 
visitations from the spiritual world.

Occult Science.

Rase ar ch in the cccull sciences 'hat, for a 
long period of years, been ignored only by the 
very few/~Jn fact, there are, comparatively, 
fe 
di 
Important lo 
tursued and understood, man become*  a

i lhe world, ennobling his existence an« 
flillng him to fill hie proper sphere.

whose tastes lead lhem In that 
yet there is no other science so 

in many respect«. Rightly 
power 
d fully 

 . Thou
sands lo day aak what benefit can It be to any 
¡»ersan to i " ____________ *
Andoiam.
refer to.  -----------r— — ------- .. ......,
are possessed of, but undeveloped, whereby 
i________ 11---------------- *..*  —J ------1- ----------
of being, that power which enable» ono lo 
control for wise and good purposes. That this 
is attainable is a fixed fact, yet nol all can ob
tain. It Is a p)wer, if misguided or left to Ils 
own Inherent energy, is ofttimes capalie of 
disastrous results. ' The- witchcraft victims, 
notably of England and America, were no 
doubt the aubjecta of this power, inherent in 
tbemselvea, put.in motion from certain cause« 
Clalniy understood by the occult student 

ZitneM lhe eflecta, m I have, produced by 
Voodoos of the South and elsewhere. That 
they produce »fleets, and terrible in many caaea, 
can not be denied, and not by mcaningks, of- 
fort, bul by tho observance of law. A»k them 
tbo nature of that law, or laws, and they can 
not an.-twer, and yet unconsciously to them- 
eclves they do use these laws, and effectively, 
and generally for evil purposes. Outside of 
law, nothing has been, can, or will be dono in 
any line of pursuit Conditions cro also ab
solutely necessary, and when law and condi
tion are In harmony, there Is and can be no 
failure, hence their success. The higher mys- 
tic treads a nobler soil, and works for tho ex
altation of his'race, and however fails; for 
when ho ix»omos a master in tho E. M R , ho 
directs Iho occult Zorcos at will. If I admit, 
as I do, that by the influence of this tremen- 

power, a bad man living a thousand 
oe away, an oxilo from his home, can bo 
o to reform and return, you ntay be startled 

ill tfcc assertion, and yet it is true. If I ad
mit that ho who doeply injures another by de 
fainalion of character or what not, and thinks 
himself unknown, can be known and brought 
to repentance, you may bo more startled. If 
the supposed sick and dying one, hundreds of 
miles away, can be healed, as has been and 
will be again, ’tls bul Kthe exercise of this 
power. Present evidence proves these facts. 
If these things can be done in the gjpen bush, 
whal can nol bd done in the dry? On tho 
plains of Cnaldea over 5 000 years ago dwell 
men of mighty power, in the land of tbo 
Orient, today, dwell men. aye, women, who 
perfectly understand these occult forces. But 
you aak, what and where is thia powcrF I ans
wer as to. what, go and examine for your- 
selves and you way know; as lo tho where, it 
Is every where, ahd a real tangible entity. Tho 
dopra of tho temple,—If you can find them, 
and you havo soul to burst tho angry storm of 
muttering thunder and lightning's tlMhes that 
burst athwart their entrance—are open to lhe 

‘brave, nono else. Thon go. seek. try.
• G. Il Binkluv, M. D 7 

U. M E. M K

nojform tho trick» of a Blitz or an 
.\7itis Is nol the phase of magic I 
Iwiuldspcaii of that powor many

man can exalt himself and others in tho scalo

¡' Bprlngthhl. Ohio.

.1. I». I »otter’s Report.

Bho. Joni.*-- —My report for January is 
follows places Visited, St. Paul, Stillwater, 
North Branch, Cambridge, Newport and 
1 lutings. Havo given nineteen lectures, three 
have joined the Association as memhei*;  
have received in./»liectlons and yearly dues 
$ is 76; expenses have becD $7

Thus wo commence the New ) ear. Home 
items of interest have come before us, at 
North Branch. Tbo Orthodox did their best 
to keep tho people away from the lectures, but 
m they always do, they failed to accomplish 
their objecL At Cambridge wo contested tbo 
ground with tho Methodists that were holding 
a «¿uarlcrly Meeting. Borne of the weaker 
onus In lhe faith thought ths people would 
not como out to hear, but they also were sadly 
and happily disappointed, for our house was 
crowded after the first night, which, of course, 
caunod the preacher to pray for hat iust how 
ho prayed you can.guess.

Bl Paul has somo items of general interest 
spiritually. Mrs. Marston, of Ilokah, has 
opened a Spiritual Circulating Library, that if 
'conducted upon correct spiritual principles, 
will prove a success, and bo of great help lo 
our causo. AIbo an item of general interest lo. 
tho traveling public, Bro. M. T. C. Flower 
has-opened a hotel, lhe Commercial; that is 
tho Bpirltuallsta; home. You will find lhe 
Jovrnm. and IWnnrh there upon lhe table, 
and ho will bco that you are cared for tem
porally as well as spiritually, and al reasona
ble figures at Ihstr- His house Is on Seventh 
Street between Jaekeon and Kuberta. But 
tho most interesting lifno we had was al Now
port. The Baptists and Methodists were in 
the midst of a big revival; they were hollowing 
lo tho lop of their pious voices lo scare sin
ner« out of tall, they said. The leader- said 
no ono would leave their meetings to go and 
hear Infidelity, but we kept gaining in num
bora until our house was full, and somo that 
K«d been somewhat Interested In the prosperi- 

of tho revival, desired me to stay longer.
Tho leaven is working; time will leaven tho 
whofe lump. Learn to labor and wall, and all 
will como out right.

Tho above Is respectfully submitted io the 
Spiritualists of Minnesota.

As ever, in lhe work,
• -J. L Potter.

.Permanent address. Northfield. Minn.. Feb.
J't. w -

That Dream.

Mu. EniTon:—A fow weeks ago you pub
lished tho dream of Joseph William*  (a Rebel 
soldier at tho battle of Prairie Grove), and its 
wonderful fulfillment.

There are at least a dozen witnesses living 
here who bolonged to Col. L. M. Lewis’ com
mand at tho time,—knew the Colonel,—know 

1 Williams,—heard of the dream and knew of 
ltd literal fulfillment as narrated by Col L 
B<sides, Williams still hss tho "hat, to show 
the curious, with the bullet holes in it

There facts I obtained of a gentleman here 
by tho name of Irvin Parker, who says he 
knows CoL L , also Jo. William},—belonged to 
Col. L.’s regiment,—knew the whole transac- 
action.—«aw Williams knocked down,- saw 
him. after ho came up,—heard the remark of 
Williams that, ••Lam all right," and saw tho 
blue spot indicated by Williams.
• Tho gentleman Parker is truthful and» rolls» 
ble, m I know him well, and as I thought that 
tho dream - bordered so closely on the roman-

tlc, that I at tho limo I read It, gave it no 
crodoncc, and 1 send you this to assure you 
and others that the evidence, to me, is en
tirely satisfactory as to its actual occurrence 
and fulfillment

- Tuoa. G. Nkwuak,

I’

Strasburg, Mo.

Spretai ftotkrp. •
Attention Opium Eaten 1

Mra. A. II. Robinson ha*  Jurt been fur 
ulshul with a «uro and harmless specific for 
curing tho appetite foroplum and all other oar 
.colics, by tho Board of Chemist», In spirit- 
Ufo, who havo heretofore given her the noces 
aary antidoto for caring tho appetite for to 
bacco.jiad tho proper ingredient« for rertor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no mattoxjjf how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mall or oxproM to all who may 
apply for tho aamo within tho noxt sixty days, 
on tho receipt of flw cio&wi (tho simple cost 
of tho ingrodionls), and guarantee a most 
pcrfoct cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowod. X

Tho remedy la harmless, and not Un pals 
table.

She makes this generous ofler for the doubh 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing tho curs within tho reach of tho poor 
cot people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a pcrfoct remedy will not exceed 
the coot of tho drug for continuing tho dele 
terious habit ono month I

Address Mra. A. U. Robinson, Adams BL. 
and Fifth A'vcnuo, Chicago, UL

Wo havo so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mra Robinson's modlumahlp, that 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exo 
cution of the abovo proposition.—(Kd. Joub 
HAI-

l’ont Ottico AddrcNN.

Wo lire constantly reminding our readers of 
the prlrno necessity of giving their P. O. ad 
dross when writing us, still, not a day passes 
that wo do not roccivo valuable .letters—in 
some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
quently not even tho name signod. .We now 
havo a considerable number of such letters, 
the writers of which are probably, impatiently 
awaiting tho fulfillment of their orders. • 

--------------- . ... -
In consequence of tho act of Congress, re

quiring all postage to be pro paid at the office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1E75, the 
Journal will be sent three months to new 
trial mthacriber*.  for 29 rents, after this date

IHK EMPIRE SEir I5R1XG 
AND

I >n 

PRESSES. 
••iv--a- • I. OtJ. MIO. HI 1

BIO, <14.1. otlO him! •!<«•
•/». I <>ft <' •> \'i. <!«/ .S’/.'-

.ihn1/ < a'o -«.-,

,|UHl Oli».
»I nl“«4

epilepsy Sä: ' ’i'.rrr
«•■I**».  •' ->■

boss I s«u us us. !>» (Jr nia«»»»i uj
vl7L20i)3e6i«

A G E NTS W A N T E I> to S E I. I. 
7’<z I'ofiti.'ol, /‘rr»noat. fut

R (GUTS
OF A OlTIZtN OF THK UNITED STATX8. 

HOU TO SXKHCISK AMI» HOW TO 
FHF.MKHV»: THKML A B.«

Tiisornu.«-» I'.mm'i». LU D GoiBpI«**  Trr»»e 
Ixk»J >n<t <>je»UloUoo*]  A Bosk
«•ruttai to Kvrry ('lltarn. For »ult
»i.dT/nn», «ddrru C. D. BEACH A CO., »

Ghtcafci,. ¡II. rl7cJX13

EMPLOYMENT
bKNT FRKK to tb" rlubt p«-rmm to etek nelybboebood. 
Addii-M, with refcrcnre, 11 J. Hall a Co., Baltimore, 
Md_____  i ______________ vrtnJXS

Splendid Gardens
Can bo had by hnylnu freeb and pure Noode direct from 
tho im-««r, pootege paid Ch«>ep*»t  and b*»t  In Amer 
lea. «•» m«>n»y refunded Nl»» Illustrated Floral and Oar 
«K-n tlnlde freo. Il H NIIPMWAY. Bsio OncniiK. 
Rokford. lib vTTrtOtU

WEST’S
PULMONARY

BALSAM!
FOR

Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness.
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

M hooping tonsil. Son*  I
CONSUMPTION.

Ib«I all Ih'M*'«  4 ikf llcpiraten 'Ifni*

Trial Bottle«. 2ft and ftO Gent*.
Lance Bottle*.  61.00.

IIÏ All- D'llLriC 1ST>.

vnnltMl

L ADIE8 AT HOME
Aacl Men who hav*  other buMbfM. wanted a*  a«mte. 
Norol Han«. plMsanl work, good pay. Bond 8 «mt 
■temp tor partlealara Tua Gi araKY, 39-41
Park Flaw. Now York.

Kmbraclng an Ksamlnatlqa of Ure History of th« 
ODV' M • «W1«/ °! asd. »bowing the

Dr. Farwell’s Painless Medicines 
Na I Ourea Old Sow IfU...........M..........................6» T5
No S Rmbotm FUma Opartttea..................  ........... 8 !0
Na S Hwtore*  Too. and 8!<t>
No. 4 Itemovoc Partial Para!
Na 5 Ii Jut m rellab'a ta 

•tip» lion as water Is
Na • Caws Naaralgta. Haadaeh*. Tooth. Fains.......1 CO
Wa 1 Remorea Tapeworms In frw boon................ 8 00
Na 8 Cares Bamlaal Wsaknsas, Waak Onrans,.......3 00
Na • Caras OM Sowa Ute*ra. rta. warranted......... 3 00

All or these teedldnes ar*  reUabl*  and of my ow^dla- 
co very In IS years’ practice.
K. J.-F

HEVKIN iTojirfiT- 
System <>C <» i‘nitr.

Hi PROF I» r. IIOWX.'

The aatbor baa dem<in»i»att»1 r»;«rat«x)ir that a pct 
»on of «niM« ability learn to scad and writ*  cor 
rtxtly aft« one carefol atody of thia llitk-
Tboaaaxd*  ha»e been eOid and they a)« ay a gtee aatle 
facUotL •

Prtre, In papor cover*.  !•««u. For »ale at th» oSc» of 
thia pap«___________ _________ ___________________

A MOST REMABKABbE BOOK!
8TARTLING FACTfi
MODERN SPIRITUALISM. 

By N. B. Wolfo. M. O.

rrUHB HOOK nmboattM more wonderfnl facte ot the 
L deep*»  InUircii to al', than any work of the 

and (■ exciting an IntenM Interval amonjj ail 
c!a>*c*  All tho facta aro eJosrly and fairly »tetod and 
«ntwtanUat<«d by tndohttablo ovidencu. Among lhe 
wHneeoM an« Coi Don !1att and F, H Plimpton, 
a»»*lato  mil U.r CT/uinn«Wi and m-nv
other« equally well known. I-ancv J Imo, heavy tinted 
l-l«f
Elegantly bonnd In eilra hrary tlolb and 

finely lllDilrilfd,
PRICK—fl AO. Hrtil free by rniUl.

rc
Wiphteal 
CbkA£U.

- A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK

• For »»lo -ta-l«**!»  and retal! by th» Rrilrlo-Fhll«- 
ilr.1 FubfUhlo*  ll.xiae. A«iaai» BL and Fifth Ava,

Bible Marvel-Workers.
Aed Ihr p»w<-r «.hieb h0p. 4 o. m»-*»  th—i p< tfn 
Mighty Muri,», aixl Ul«. ’ li.-|.ir..t U ..rd*.  U»£«-l 
«•1th *,.m»  P.-r»m.^l T«••«» wml ' l«w«co-ri*n<-'  of I 
phi 1«. Ap.M>tiew nui .!• -U- ••« Kc-mJIo^» <«:

••THE MIRACLES.”
fur

ALLEN ri’TNAM, A. M.,

MR. PUTNAM h»» h«» !" hl' tini termi» ■ «miel »n- 
rslm -pi.-il. written an <ina»aMly rl‘1'1. Ink-tvUti- an ' 
lD»tnjcU»u Volutile of abolii '.»to pap-»

Wllbottt <>n»*tloti.hü  th» p-nnin.-ii»»*  «” truth r«i «"■ 
purl «■( th» IhbU »n.i »ttl.oui ntl«« k upon

»i dnnuniinniioti <>f tnillil'lunl Mn FFT?*««.  f.«llo» 
tn y th« rl,-ar l.a.linc«« ««I IUb< * !«•»!> J«'hn. lh«t K»»«l 
ntor ‘nri,.»!i> «1 • «umili«» m««»l <•! ll.Atiroinlneiil lUhl« 
mar»< l» .n«l |..-r»1.i>n ?'■ ..lui |«r<-.'l.t'lo tt««' "
urrk olii« ti «lil l>« l)«««-t rx/nl.'i-« »(«Ot» wh»rn th»» 
hav. !>.>«•............ :..... ! ■ ..........'
tiuel Infbnn «tl«»u Ijllt 
Ktiull-h llilih«. «I/ 
lovor» of ltn> lUlil«-.............H ulth nu.ru <ti»« «imi uatlh^')U"lire than «I.« ) h.».'b<««i. 
i,c> ii»n>iiM«l t<> «|>i«lj tbvt««

Th» lk,oL I- »ikixh A»t« n»»i I«r.
(ihr »uthur ...» that H i- >«»lK« <> fm Ib» rail. «
thun for Ilutar- uoJ i »HK» J anti
H IS WELL ADAI TEI) TO SI PI’LY
tt.r »»al« H I» Intende d to ni»'i

am
» 

ivar ¡. «.lini:« ««f UrbiÍ »filch John.’lire Ite». I
’ «i^iiromlaciil Hlhl« 

i» h> th« public » 
................................. ............ ; ‘ > 

»II iirr<i»lutii»«l i.iox rliio» vrf) pbln ami «II»
‘ ‘ ■' ........ aurine«« «•(<»ur
........  ............. I«t«| de»ut.-l 

miri II» c.ib|i<ma«w* *!»<•.  U» «limai«-

TV »h»f*«lif  an-i 
. in. >11« «4 Uiw b—k u»«^t oi.l> »«quilnUluioebtp to 
'jitak. it i> populas Ululile

Òl’Y IT. HEAD IT. GIRCCLATE IT. 

Price fl 2'«. puatacr U croia.
•»•Fus a«u« *holp»al«-  and niai] «I taf 

paper ________________
■< thia

8AFENA
<t nil

MENTAL CONSTITUTION,
I > xUIHHK JfFWTOV

I- M. nt-.l I-«|. I 
n itrlhb-. • «p>rnli«i,

i- «nil«l J. i- lind i -«.il« H of 
Il m««( a»ka unit n<--«l» r»"«k 

ami ki>nwl> -l_<i • .«'n »• L”'l‘>*'"  1?'«' AMrcnrniv i,
lli>, Mi 'hAim, tin t h-ml-l <«r lh< J'ti»»|nlot-i-i, in e.r 
in!n ■tu<-.«-» In hl« ! «In« • 'I St. ■Ii'covi-rí« « »<-l fotlb In 
thl« »<»lüini-iin»»».-r tai*  jirai t»««J. Th«-» brini; or¿.t 
out oí cha<>». und i<u1uc« nil iin tiln) action nnd lain L- 
«•mi t math« nivllrnl •’ »< ment». Tim» th".» nprn to n- 
n ui-w «««util oí üi>>n^bt mid Hi«-, for the incnlul In« » t« 
Im» «• t<< -ph««n: and • »<-') m t <»f duty nini
um Tb- irutli. lo rn cx|«laln«d m- nl-nprem- l-.ilrn - 
■nd ttnj-int«ii< • to all rla««vw«i i 
ibi» tim i »-. » nb t- .‘ «'«I t«> it» non 
Ime of Ihc-lr »!•»< 1 it npplli atloh«

-in . N ««I .i’nl> I- 
i) l«!.-^«. >1 i» ut».. 
Thè (.-»rtn«. Ui- 

^root. tb< iu« tallir tari»*  liti« ruihr «rU»l.
in-n. «h» »tat.>m»n. tli» ’• >< li»«, *«i<1  tl«« r m u«. «»il. 
rac£ fltid li*-><*  ih «> «i«liti» wlilrb ««Ut*  to LI» 
i}«Ur» ri put-niU Xn « •anUnallon vf Ui< l»l«t*  ut 
conunt» -ir al oo«e «ho« tal» lo te Ihc <•>-■

><«J »Ole cf ll<> »uthor ha» unil'l« d tn«n «•• 
Li nini tupir» « rnV’tic«! Iti «hi» ««Imo' 
r«rn««« >’•>• ri-mplc. ia ta- ••«■•od
-■dcr »«III liuti h. blKDBOt Ubataci« r di

rrilbn) nifi '•• ;< l Ih« »•<■«• Unov’i.dge b-
»•oaldha»« t<> v«i«t n »»«tua)« roaling Ove llmn ib- 
prlccoftbi*  bollii xX.ittl Analvfl*.  In thè acvrulh 
Chapirr. ani! Ui| »r>Ju~ul I«»«, lu tbo »jR
nrc •■quatli eviniph'f «4 ri>n>!on»«<l bini luctil »to*-  

I l!hi-Jr3tnJ «|<U
im-nt

Tk« S»rrM hi», rff.ou' •■«;«»;
i ngraung»

l’iUCE—Ui ilutb, il tai. Cvnl Lj mud, port-pant 
For mIp wt.o1«*Jr  Mid retail by tbo IU-ligi®-Ph Ho

■ophkrt Publlskiug Bouse, Aduu» ßi., und Flfta Ara., 
Chicago. s___________________________________ __

Dialogues and Recitations 
! Tbc »bore ceUUc* Ullle ¿ôk I» aeaily bouad la Ma- 

pw.-a muiJln *nd  richly <d Id pdd.
It I» c»pccl*Mr  *d»iH»>*  U> Childrva »nd ProçrtMl»T< 

Lyceum*
Tho anibor. Mm Loviia tu tn Ih’j wart,

•truck . »

The Ke’-note oí True Reform. ■-
The book o[*ri  with » »enff, of tD*roc*Uoo.  beotlful 

lifd«4. by Km** Tvttlx iS^n foDowt « enorm*-  
Uon aetw«a * Le*d»z  or * Lyec-oh) Vd iu nimbo» 

« » TU ïolJowtn*  m Um Ihm Out queMJoo. »cd »xuwct» 
We tfre Uxa u »p«!m»a. of U>«

Gospel of Trotti
. to be foand throaghout th»,book

r Mabt.-I bear peopl« talk about a Savior. Whal U a 
Sartor ; bö w tu wo b« ured. and whal ihafi wo bo aawd 
from !

LaiDra-My child, «tornito bo Mrr-4 from 1<do»- 
anca Knowl«-l«e L> our Karlo r, and that oui y caa uro 
a» from pby»1e*l  *r.<l  m«nul •nffertng.

M*»T.-li  oducollon a/,d know levigo 1b« «anjo thin«! 
Lamia.—Not oxacUy; education rvprooonU tho waya 

and mjanA and th« act of acialrtng knowlodgr), while 
knowlodào I; aomethln« acquired or gained.

Kati» — Mn»t - han. cducall«» to Ih> dv11l*odt
Lmädi*. —Education la tho main »prtni to ctriltaaUoa. 

to all reform; It I« iho atontan« «W« to knowlodire, wla- 
dom. vlrtuo and tn|a «rnatnoaa

Parents ahould aind for It and pul 11 tn tha hands of 
their children la pl«« of catechisms or any Bunday, 
achool book now oitkoL Prie« B0 conte, porta«®, Sconta. 
^AddrcM RollgtaPhltowMcal Publlshln*  llcmso. CM

NEW RESEARCHES

Ancient His " ory

Dy C. PjfÖLN X T.

Count sod Pmt of Franco; author of-The Rain« o.
Meditation*  on tha EeiU^llou» of Kmplre»"^«:

Price, 11 60. Postage 10 cauta.
For aale wbok«»î« and retail by lhe R» 

•ooLcal Publtehtag Uooa» Adaau flu. Ud

nu.ru
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RI8TOKY <>» TIIK CONFLR'T BKTWBRN 
RELIG1ON/AND BUI KNUR By I W Draper. . 
M D Rll.lUlO l*IIIU<SUi'HIC»L  I’t-Pll.lll«.I 
H0VB8, Chicago, III.

IIBMKWKD HV HUDSON TUTTl.B.
Thin is a history, m Its title purports, and not 

a pbilosi phy. Too co ordlastion ot facta It Dr. 
Draper’s fort©, and In this volume be marshals 
them iu an impervious Macedonian phalanx 
?;alnst the arrogant claims of Christianity, 

ho work is written from -tho standpoint of 
Bclenco, and oppoecs religion In the special 
form of Christianity, rather than in its uni 
veraal significance. His history really reaches 
no further back than tho origin of Christianity. 
Hence it la deficient In philosophy, »nd makes 
no pretense In detailing the origin of belief*,  
their growth and career It take, them at the 
dawn of Christianity, show# how that religion 
abeorbed lhe Pagan belief« and superstitions, 
converting the temple Into the church. Chrlnh- 
ns Into Christ, Isis and het Infant Horus 
iuto the’Virgin Mary, lhe gods. Into saint*.  In 
abort, the re christening of lhe Pagan worship 
as a whole with new names.

The ici) icnQo of thia new movement pro 
clplUtcd tho terrible night of tho Dark Agcw . 
a nlghiinsro of religion luting a thousand , 
year« The Igooranl priest, with hi« ghutlv 
relics of glbbited aslnta, or hla splinter from 
lhe cross whereon God Almighty had boon 
nailed by a Jewish mob, took tbe place of tho 
philosophers; religious cant that of the cks 
sic*;  eupcrsliUon boro down the minds of men. 
ignorance became honorable, and knowlbdgo 
a dangerous gift to the possessor

For a thousand years Curisliani,ty abaolultly 
ruled tbo nations of Europe. Lt was jutru 
Juced in the Augustan age. wh&hhe civlHr.% 

OU of . R »me was al lu zenith, when ttio 
greateet poets, philosophers, statesmen and ora 
tors abounded Dr Draper well says "Latin 
Christianity is responsible for lhe condition 
and progreaa of Europe frorti the foQrth to the 
sixteenth century " It is not only respousiblv 
tor lhe bigoted destruction of tnc literature 
and noble works of art of the Pagan world, 
but for plunging Europe into an almost incoui 
¡iTehcnslblc xlcpth of moral degradation II 
choked the throat of ctvibzvtion with its 
bloody band, and with the blind fury of a big 
otixl priesthood, stamped every vllurt toward 
freedom, In Qie dust

We are told by the priests who demaU'L a 
recognition of Gud in. the Constitution oT-\tis- 
l uiuxl States, tnat all progress 1» referable |lo 
religion, and lhe most desirable elate is llMt . 
wherein the priest has rule Hurope preaeu\s 
an example of such rule for a thousand or 
more years God at lhe bead, the priest as 
his executive, and only by martyrdom, war, 
and indescribable sullering, battle fields of 
bleaching bones, skies darkcuod with the 
• ntoke of cilieriackcd, and the desolation of 
kingdoms, did humanity, impelled by Ila In 
herent growth, escape from tho poisonous cm 
brace of religion.

What thia rule had done for intellectual 
growth, may be learned by Ha teaching that the 
earth was fist, and In lhe center of the uni 
verse, the myth of man's fall and redemption 
through the slaughtering of God; Ils persecu
tion of Galileo; its burning of Glordirjo 
Bruno, a?.d thinkers by lhe thousand and the 
hundred thousand;'Ila negation of law, in ex
orcising the plague, earthquakes and comets. 
What it had done for morals is significantly 
indicated by the fact that when tbo followers 
of Columbus brought h nainelttss disease from 
the Weal Indies, a few years aufilcod to extend 
it from mook to pope, from peasant to king I 
Tne death rate was onq in twenty then to one 
in forty at present a result of the utter neglect 
of Hclenco, dependence on tho miraculous In 
atosllion of lunatic saints, and disregard of 

inary decency. Out of this cesspool ot 
degradation man escaped by thought, though 
not without a biller ^cslsl^nco on the part of 
tho clergy; men began to think that jienll- 
lence8 arc not punishments inlllcted by Gml 
on society for its religious shortcomings, but 
tho physical consequences of filth and wretoh 
edness; that lhe proper mode of avoiding 
them is not by praying to the saints, but by in 
suring personal and municipal cleanliness. 
Beginning to think, thtnktag could not be 
suppressed In the face of tho Inquisition, 
the Iad< \ Expurgaloriu«| rack, fire, tho dun 
goon, men would think, and tbo result of their 
IhLoklng has been the casting oil of iho mill
stone of Christianity. Dr Draper says:

“ In the annals of Christianity the most Ill- 
omened dav is that in which she separated her
self from Bclence."

How could she do otherwise T How esn any 
religion, which necessarily by Ila infallibility 
Is stationary, ally itself with Science, wblcn 
by IU naturo Is progressive^ Wo might as 
well talk of allying darkness and light, fire 
and water, or any other antagonistic olemonis. 
His remarks regarding Genesis, hold equally 
good here
. " Many good and well-meaning men have 
attempted to reconcile lhe statements of Gen
esis with tho discovorios of Bclcnoo, but It is 
In vain. Tho divergence has increased so 
much it has bccomo an absolute opposition; 
one of tho antagonisu must givo way?'

Nor should we be astonished al tho vindlo- 
tlvcncM of persecution. It Is inhorent to all 
religious systems, and tho moro zealously the/) 
are supported tne moro terrible the cruelly 
lhev engender. <

I)r. Draper has not traced ou. tho origins of 
religions dogma«, pjosentlng a comparative 
theology until Its final overshadowing of tho 
earth. Ho aocepU tho ire« with IU poisonous 
fVuit, as maturing two thpneand years ago, and 
does not trouble nlmsclf about Its roots or tho 
sources of their nourishment. Ho dcllghu in 
tho brighter field of Science, and details tho 
gradual steps in discovery of lhe forces of 
naturo, and thslr application in tho arts. It la 
a desperate struggle with Christianity, apply
ing toe brako to tho whocls pf progresa. and 
evor and anon glbbctWg tho cnglnoera. When 
it had succeeded in obliterating, not only free
dom and knowledge, from Europo, but almost 
thelL desire. the/Lfabs, under lhe infiuenoe ot 
a noble Mohammedan faith, which exalted in
stead of crippling thought, absorbed the learn
ing of ancient Greece, through tho grand 
.works of her philosophers, and gavo this 
learning to the WesL

Perhaps Dr. Draper Is Inclined to give loo 
greal credit to this Arabic Influence, and not 
allow aufllolently for Iho ripening age and grow
ing thirst for knowledge of Europo, yet there 
Is no denying lhe great debt we owe to 
Saracens, who precipitated a change alr< 
Imminent <

We can not say whether, [our clvil’z 
would havo been bolter Of worae bad 
Charles Martel beat back lhe wave of M 
conquest Eastern rale probably would 
have been as oongenial to the Weal 
forms of government which were 
evolved from Its own nooeaalliee.

In the summary of great thinkers 
coverera, Dr. Draper ignores tho claims of 
Lord Bacon. He Justly says th*t:

“His fanciful philosophical suggestions 
havo never boon of tho alightef t practical use. 
Noone has ever ying them.

dl>

cepUnce—is due to Leonardo de \ mcl, who 
wrh born A I) 1452

Thu puerilttv of Bacon la indicated by hie 
rejection of the Copemlcat) system, and bis 
absurd objections against it, and denying the 
utility of instrument« In scientific Investiga
tion.’ History exhibit« no parallel innlnncc of 
fame being so unworthily bestqwed. Hu waa 
a corrupt politician, and'« charlatan in Beience.

Al the conclusion of hi« bittory. Dr. Dra
per. Blanding on lhe firm ground of Science, 
prophesies an “Impending criai«." In this 
ho in not alone. They win» are best able lu 
Judge will not discount- from this statement 
that >

" In all direction« we sec tbe lowering skies; 
wo hear muttering« of tho coming storm In 
Germhny, the national pnrty 1» arraying Reelf 
against the ultramontane. iu France, the men 
of prognfia arc struggling against the unpro 
greasive, and in their contest lhe political su
premacy of that great country Is well nigh 
neutralized; In Italy, Romo has passed Into 
tho hands of an ox comtnunlAted king "

Nearly two thirds of tbo population of Eu 
rope arc Catholics, all Cbriatian 8outh 
America, Central America, Mexico and*  tbe 
Went Indies In lhe United State«, tbo Frol- 
csVuitn predominate, »ml In the civilized world, 

Wa whole, the Catholic church is largely in 
’ excess It 1« the strongest organization of our- 
times, and far moro political than religious It 
aaserU Ils divine commission, Ila infallible au 
tburlty, and is unembarrassed in tho presence 
of the great crisis it has long expected, and 
for which it baa sc z.-d tbe highest vantage 
ground »

The Evangelical Alliance has followed in 
fceblo inutation of its coiosaa! sinter The 
petty I'rotcatant sects, which exist only tiy 
their insignificant dltlercnccs of Inexplicable 
dogmas, unite In the face of the rapidly en 
croachlng Hcieucc, and frightened by Hr grow
ing proportions, winch they have no power to 
check, speak, of It in tones of courtesy or»do- 
nuuclaliun.

" The Aliianco failed to perceivs that mod
ern Science 1« the, legitimate sislo<—Indeed it 
is tho twin sister/ of tho reformation, They 
wore begotten together and born li'gcther II 
failed to perceive that, though tt/ere 1« an im
possibility of brnTging into c ¡(lion the many 
conflicting sects, t find in Science
a point of conn ... _i»d that not a distrust
ful attitude rd II, but a cordial union with 
it, m th.-i^iruo policy.’’ Ir this a «op to ('ere 
bust Nukrnan knows batter than Dr Draper 
th>i in cast of aucti a union I’rutcslanlism 
would cease to exist. We can not understand 
their BiBierhood. Thoy were cotemporiYy, that 
is all, wide apart and antagonistic from their 
very natures. If 1‘rolcslantiam accept Science, 
what becomes of man's fall—his depravity — 
hia rWomplion the atonement, and the whole 
brood of dependent dogmas, and when these 
are all swept away, what is there left of this 
"twin Bister! ”

There is no place for Protestantism, and in 
the day of the " Crisis," tho Evangelical Al; 
Banco wilibo tho loft wing of lhe rrfmy of 
Catholicism. . What Is said of tho latter, le 
equally true of lhe former

•'Convicted of ao many errors, tho Papacy 
makes no attempt at explanation. Il ignores 
tho whole matter. Noy, more, relying on Iho 
eflicacy of audacity, though conf * ‘ * 
these racts, H Iflyk-claim to infallibility

Dr. Draper Is hopeful of tbe end-
"As to tne issue of the coming conflict, can 

any one doubt! Whatever la resting on tic 
tlon and fraud will iw overthrown, lnalilu- 
lions that organize imposture' and spread de
lusions must show what right they have I«» ex
ist Faith must render an accuaot of herself 
to Reason. Mysteries must givo place to facts. 
Religion must re)li)nuiBkXfiat imperious, that 
domineering position, which she has so long 
maintained agalnit Bcience. ' There must be 
absolutely freedom of thought Tbo Eccle
siastic must learn to keep himself In tho do
main ho has chosen, and ooaso to tyrannize 
over tbo philosopher, who, conscious of bi» 

.own strength, and tho purity of his motives, 
will bear such Interference no longer ’’

In that blessed timo when lhe struggle 
in over, Religion will hove nin her career, and 
tho " Ecclesiastic" will belongHuihc fossilized 
past. His services will be no longer needed to 
stir tho ember« nf auto-dc fes. or superintend 
the cannibal repast of lhe " Love-feast."

Bold as Dr. Draper Is, ho hesitates In ex 
preBsing the logical conclusions of bls' pc^nj- 
iBes. If hla prophecy be correct, there wffl 
como a time when soilness of speech will not 
pass current, nor assuage tho wrath of contend
ing factions. _

To tho Btudent of fhe portentous slgiuj. of 
the limos inis work Ib invaluable. It wiLHhow 
him how, step by step, knowledge has Sron its 
way over the powers of Ignorance and*  dark- 

'DCBB, aa embodied in tho JJijriRllan church, 
¡low with pain and martyrdom freo thought 
has advanced, and dragged tho masses forward 
into tho light of superior civilization. At 
every step it has inot the church militant, and 
been compellod to conquer every.fool ot- 
ground, with social ostracism and ignominious 
death suspended over its head. No subterfuge 
has been sufllclonlly contemptible, no false
hood black enough, no depth of crime loo ap
palling to stay tho hand of Christianity In this 
warfare, from which it comes Into tho light of 

IJho present, its garments clothed with gore. 
Rs nostrils smoking with hot wrath and car
nage. audaciously claiming aa Its own lhe civ- 
Uizstlon it has fought to the death!

^tedium’s Column.
HK N H V H L A 1» K, CLAIKVOYAXT.

NO 2*  KABT TWMNTY FIRST BT . New Yak. 
____________________ ________ ___ vHiittf
QMALKD LlrtTMRB ANHWMRBD BY H W. FLINT, 
O r.4 West TM .. New York. Terms «1 and throe I 
root Postage Htampa. Moosy refunded If not ar.re—rot
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THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SEND TMN CKNTB TO DR. ANDREW STONI,
Troy. N»Y., and obtain a large, highly llluittatad 

r»mk cm the iy»Um of ntallalcg treatment

Mi n. II. M orne
I» 1<< turlrg in Iowa Iler )N-nnvieut nddreaa

DUBl'QlIE. IOWA.
vlUBOtf

vrtnWlf

OBSERVE WELL!
The >eh'»rat.d hea'rr 1>I M'«NT'' DAK 8, M I). I» 

now I<h.«i, d «i Ko.bv.it •. S \ < Power'» Building
l'.lli'tir» tii<c>w»iuil| to • i >1 -i « ■<. .i .io ' Hto.d lead 
lug «yniüiom«, a., -vi .i a i mh! for »< arching

tut b t Kbj..- r . .. .i>n« and tr«aU 
11 •« .• i“n1 tf

■ lagiii»!«
!.»• -li*  ore. li.< nfc-

Hull & Chamberlain’s

Magnetic <Ä Electric
P 0 W D E RS,

Are Mjndantly'making »och <*l  HUM »«the allowing, 
which I» but * brief record. H'Irctol from the many 
wonderful Cl It KM performed. « more detailed d® 
fCdpUoa of which, with of other«, may hr found
In th- clrralar now being pw.aare I try be ¡ ni|.rttU>ra

Mra Horace II Day, N<'w York (Aty. rovere caer of 
RHEl MATIBM

Mire Kila Stewart. Un. klyn. N V rery screre attack of 
QllNSY

Mre J btaata. Hrre-k'yti, N Y .
NEURALGIA

Mr Htaata, Brooklyn. N V .
CHOLERA MOURUS 

Mra K Hshor« Hell Air. ill. . .
ERYHII'EI.AH AND RHEUMATISM

Mr B M.aire Blooming Valley. Mich..
NEURALGIA

SPENCE'S

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

POWDÇRS.

Julia M. Carpenter,
Spiritual i lairto)3Dl and r^rhoiurlriu, 

has located permanently al No i fodiatia *t  Baalim, 
Mar» uoara, from 10 to » I’a'lrnta nt n dtalance < n 
cliw«' lock of Irei, and for medical ■ rumi nailon arid 
I ’eacrlplloti l'»i < hotuclrlc d<'lueatlrin« iff character 
by lock <>f hair, «ta lug medium powers sn<i leadimr bu»i 
nraa quallflcattons. f J «I'aSlfr*»»

E. D. Babbitt, D. IYI.
PSYCHOMIST fl?IO ELECTRICIAN.

Aaaisted by • t-iwerfal Ivfr tea'vr Payctaomtard. 
acidulated paper of great vltall/ing r .mt weekly
for two monllre, Including dlrietlon», for «5 <>t U. severe 
dironlr rasen, »«uni weekly for mie monili for ttic Mnif 
BanioTT'« Ila.I th Grins •••nt l-xintTd for fl Vital. 
Maunkti»« for toe ar.d twith for fl ii<
K. I». HA II HITT, 23« »- 23d ••(.. Sew York. 
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The Woll-Known Psychometrist
A. II. SEVERANCE.

Wil l gire te those who «tail him It. person, or from 
autograph. <<r from lo«k of hair, reading» of cf.a»«a>»t. 
inarkad change., pad and fatare, addes Hi rt-sanl 1*>  
bii.lnv»». diagnosi» of disrare. fwbh pif-crlpllon, 
art »put lot» of th.Ac intruding marffa.-a. direct»««» fur 
th» rn»aag»mri.t uf cldldrau, Lint»' to lb» tub »riunii 
|ou»ly married. «U

Tan»*  II uS fur full d»lineattcn. brief d.tiueall<-c,
11 mi

A B HKVKRANCB,
til Milwaukie SU, Mllwaahee. Wl.

»ISnlllf

fing on too <Jor, i 
fronted bv <*«  
Hitv " l’f‘l

MR8. BLADE & MR8. CAREY, .
Madison *nd  I-aSalle «ta . (Major Block). Rooms 44 
Chicago lAicehd by IRevator) *

:ril Phenomena, taewaff.'» <ut te<l> htretne«J-<c . 
etc Al«» < laminatura óf dleeaae» ar.d disordered ron 
ditlon». «Ith magnetic trratment. or medicine» where 
indicated.

These Ladles bare a powerful band of Bplrtl Fhy«l 
clan» who haw given them many valuable remedies fur 
disease. A qn-rialty macv <-f Chronic complalôt» By 
•ending age, »ex symptom» nf dl««aM. with Lock of 
Hair, we will dfagn»* ’ tbe dlwase and >send*  m.-dl 
cioè» pr.pare-l and m«rt.ei red b« Spirti dlrecUon» Gor 

nanrr» fur written Dlaguvd» G |A. Fur parti« ular» send 
fur circolar.

vienttni» 
/ 4 

Lay Hands on the Sick
rrh<\V Minili !<«•«•«> ver.

I \R CÏKUH LORD. KOI'1. A 11A\D I'll l\«l< 1 t N. 
I • trcat»i I dl»e*re»  with »licere» < atc-re. Neuralgia, 

)nt» and ln*AAlty  Tb? wuret «<»r« h»vn bwa cared by 
otte treatoreat Ha» Magr.cilred Medicine» »• »i«. idre 
for »II i.ur.g tronhie», A»thraa, Croup, etc Hold» drei re 
for duvoJopmcni every evrtiltig In week l*dl.»  r»n be 
viainlQcd by femaio clairvoyant or by Indepoctlcni 
writing Gi c» Bitting» fur iu<<Uc»l tu »tiueut» and de 
vclupment during the day
'A» I hr« MUefactorily totaled tain.» for retpoeeib'e 

t/hea n>d have receivol an Intere« in aal<l m’ne» lot *i  
Ing. J now l-cltevc I bold the key» U» million» of 

wraith yet unknown. 1 wi»h to aret-t catiltal and labor 
in exploring for minerali nod coal l'ar'le» owning tract» 
of land In tbo mineral or coat producing region«, upua 
receipt of • Piece of the product Or a prufllo of the lot. 
can bave the locality eiamlted and mln»» located so 
that tbey can be reached with the lea« ;->»alble expense 
and labor.

My f<m for eiamlnlug.Jocalltlc» for mine». I» if 10» ten 
dollar», to covvr extx-nrn of examination and a liberal 
•hare tn the proc« dn o’ the mine«.

l'ar'le» tnlcr>»ud in tbe lore of pro;~-rty <y person», 
or foreign and dumesUe markets, can confe r *llh  me.

nil. < Ylli « LOKI»,
l NO K. Admita Mt., Kooin.l, I’hlcngo, 
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8PIRITUAU8T BOARDING 
H0U8E.

HpldtuaJlMe visiting Chicago for one day or more, will 
find a plcaeanl bumh at reaxmable charge» at

MRS. WRIGHT S BOARDING IIOL'HR.
' • 143 Weal Washington «reel. _

• »Iflntotl •

Mra Moore, Blooming VaEny.
RHEUMATISM IN FOOT 

Also young girl In »am» town.
RHEUMATISM 

Mm K fuiulree. Neodcha, K»r
CANCEROUS AFFECTION

Mr« A l'timmmg«. t'lev.> laud, Oblo.
FEMALE COMPLAINT

Mr» MorgaL Gandy l•l••l•m•.Qth. Otto.
DERANGEMEN r»»F LIVER ETC 

Airo a lady friend, «ime town.
S'ERVOlH PROSTRATION

A child of Omni» < ,« per, N‘rebrillo Tr.tn .
S T VITUS DANCE 

V B Croeby. Hamilton. Otto,
< HILLS

Gm Hbeldon i hllllr.uUir. Millo,

Nations
Mt

Mt

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

A SI) HE VER

II Wtrou. botiller» IlvUtv, Ohio.

B llrooks, Holillrre Heme.

CATARRH

(A I'ARltli

RII El MATIHM 
Joseph Shaw. Narldler»' Homo.

I’AR \ I.YHÌH OF NECK 
Both HbelduB. Dayton. Ohio

ASTHMA

Are ih«- Great 'Cure *r
I») Ill4hl¿4**»ll<>lt.

4 olir. Sour **IO1JIII«  II.
I>} kciiii-i J . liai’ik.

I hl\. ‘•iiimii« r 4 oiiipliiliil. 
Illi Dbra'i's c*|  (lie

MOlillH'IllJIltl HoU4’l*>.

DYHPEPKIA
Mr« <*  Tuttle. Marlboro. *>"'  . Nerróos AdxlJon end 

Incipient
PARALYSIS

Mr A H tianbourn. Grvrr. «'«.tie, Ohio,
SCROFULA

CATARRH 
Mra Balina Hie wart, Port Dodge. Iowa, *“r

PARALYSIS 
A lady of lienton llarbor. Mich .

BKVF.Rii. PROSTRATION 
Mr Ixvthrup Peyhlia. Ottawa. Ill .

HEADACHE AND SLEEPLESSNESS 

TRY THEM. TRY THEM, TRY THEM. 

Mailed vJalpatd I 1 HOX, 1.00
at these PHICKKl 1 <> Boxes, R.<»«l
A0BNT8 WANTBD KVKIIVWIIRMI. 
XIBCULARB. and Agent»' Ternta, »ent FKKI. to any 

addreaa apon application to proprietors
III 1.1. A < HAMKKKI.AIN.

127 Kawt l«Mh Street, Mr»v York City
I' t> ’III I.J., I A I. CHAMBI.RI.AbN.

Optic a. h; 2 1Mb HtroeL Bn.wcu oru< a.
New Vurk Oily I l'*i  Warren A» , Chicago. 

.•.Fur »ale wholroals and retail at the offlee of this 
P«P« ..vlTal«

Agents wanted to take Agonts' Cuido.
Teil» who want ««anu and what for On trial. 3 month«, 
tocu Jamos P. Scott, *Ito CUfk St. Cbka«o

»l7n*.B8

B'k tUJee Mid J*ruflU.

Aerai». Ho.
TlTtlltlJ

ITll't. rl

t

VU. II. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Are :t Sure Cure l’or 

Ikeiirpltiiit. II endue lie, 
RIicMiiiuit'*in. 

nil kinds.Pllilis nil

Ilavp No Eq6al >'»
tiu|»pr<-*M4<4l viriiMi'uniion.

I’lihitiil v|«>hh| rimih>n. 
viviîMrimtion, 

v»rrli<i*ii.

LED ASTRAY, or I.a Petite Uomtcss«. the 
Sphinx, or Julia de Tracirur; BrJlah, bv Octave 
Feulllet. Translated from the latest Pari» edi
tions by O. Vibour. New York <«. W. Carle
ton X C»»., Publisher».

Jlcro la one volume wo havo three of Octave 
Fculllet'g beat sloriea, each of which alone la 
worth the price of the wljole book. ^We 
recognlxo in them the eleganco and high lone 
which pocullarl» dlstlnguDh tbo work« of the 
author of “Romanes of a Poor Young • Man.,' 
For a keen analy«ik-of the whims and contra
dictions of the female character. ¿*euUlel  has 
no superior, and thl« Is probably the tnje se
cret of the Immense success oLHUa'hovels, 
among women. The extraordinary success or 
thQiUge versions of “Led AsMty* 1 and “The 
8phlnx," will Induce many reader« to examine 
and compare the original stories, and it will 
at once be seen that, where he was f--*  --— 
the hampering exigencies of th< 
oould give free play to his fanoy. th 
hu «uoceeded much fetter. The 
French of the original Baa been well 
Into easy English, and the book is a valuable 
addition to the acrlea of “Vibeur"tranUatlona, 
which bare been so «ucctmful during the put 
y®<r- * ‘

Mr. Mumler 1« constant)/ In receipt or Mure from 
paztle» dreirtn« to have picture» taken, and »1 though be
ing about to engage In other boatnsM. he baa. at their 
carteel soHelUUUc®, coocluded to toko picture» for a 
few month» longer.

l’artlca al a dtsuocc drelring to hsvs pkturre taken 
without being prc-ent, can receteo full information by 
«jeloalEg etamp to

. W. II. MUMLER. 170 W; Springfield BL.
. Bouton. Mass.
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Commenced with the Det (ISTO No and in enlarged to 
IS pages Tills Nn. contain» tbs operdng chapter of 
Kt Dickel»-» J&W B'-n '•■oCKLKt wfi KLI

P,” uafethEr with the Qiual variety of Interesting 
miscellany.^eder the bead» of Summerland Whbpere. 
Mother'» Department, Children'» Department For- Ign 
and Domestic Notos, relating to Hpiriiaalkra, l’> "try 
and Bbort BUirle«. especially adapted U» the Family Fire- 
•Ide Back number» can be supplied to »utrec/ibere an
uí fur«bet nolice

Until further notice vi »hall cooiinue to gire 
••TH« MYHTERY OF RD WIN DRÜOD? m «pre
mium with the ” Mereonger,'' at the following ralre: 
Mrercngcr and Ed will Dropd. in cloth ----- fl. to

'• ". " —. " _ tn ps|K-r................... ! W
Tboee who are now »ubsertbere f<< tho paper are en 

titled to tt» book on recatp: of the decreces la subaciip- 
Uoo price. *

The »unscription price for th« " Messenger " alone la 
g>.00 a year. Subscriptions should be addreered U>

T. I’/JAMIW. Braille boro', Vt
< . \ vlTnlOtf

I’ll! a Veto /Hl 
Sri’oliiln. sci-ohiioit*.  Sore, Eye«(4 

M. Villi-’ l»nnrc.
l>l«m«e ol> I’ro'.fiile <>l:iud.

I>1m*iim* <»i liiiliu’)*,  llruri IliMiiMk 

,----------lj SPEXCE’S ,

POSITIVE A SEVATiiE [

’---------- p POWDERSjp-----------

Utterly Annihilate
Chill« mid Fever,

-JFevcr mill Ague, IMunt» Ariic, 
.'Hinsinmic l»i«n*4-«.

EXETER HALL.
HAVE YOU READ EXETER BALL

I freed from 
o stags and 
oo novelist 
»/academic 
1 rendered

1« will «red Ovurlef«**  TDBBFLOW-
BR HKKDS, (rear choice from our Cat*.  

jogue.J for Bl M*  All uaa to pane and war
ranted »forSli Send 10eta. for a packa<a 
of oor lewcet Dwarf BwoQaet Astsr 
and ou C*iaU<*a  ct DowwHr and Impcrud

Twenty-five Cents 
r To Trial Subscribers, 

will pat run

THE THLTH 8RKKKH Three Months post paid la all 
case».

33 €•■!■ will pay for TUB TRUTH BKBKBR Three 
Mootbi and.BIak Jtiann's200 Cortical Klddlea.

SO (>■<• will pay for THB'rtiUTR rtBBUR Three 
Moctha sad cither of lbs following ealuabls standard 
works!

Lamb's Kasaya of Kila.
De Quincy's <toufe»»Vm» of an Opium Kaur;
O doamtlh's Vicar of W.k.i-ld ;
View lias«'» Bellringer of Notre Dame ;
De Po. a R ^>ln»-n Ursaoe;
Sterne's Trlrt.m Bhaady, Sterne's Sentimental Journey; 
HtnoUet's Roderick Random. Gerald Gnflia’a OoUoen 
Bawd. De.n Bwifc's Gallirer's Trsroh. all noally bound 
in flexible covers.
7S Cea tn wtil pay for TU*  TBUTH B1IKIH Threw 
Mcatha and ths comptsts works of William Shakspeare 
of over 1000 pages and N UlMtraUona.

Address D. M. BIRNrrr, PwbiUbor,

— aro —

King of the Asthma,
— nnd —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough*.  Cold«, I'liinrrh. nrourhhiis, 
Coutil in pt ion, Idvrr Compiutili, 

EryUfM’lu«, IMnbctr«, l>rop«y. 
Worms, Pile*.

SOLD BY

Druggists .& Agents. 
£ AGENTS 5

MAILED IWY-rAID AT THKFK I’ll if KA
1 BoiHtPo«. Powder*.................. 81.00
1 “ 41 Neff. “ ................... 1.4«
I “ 1W “ A; !hi Po*...'   1.00

vi7nHOsow.

ö Bexew............................................................... 5/>o
Bend mon«’V at my rl«k and exponao, br 

Port-offler Money Order, KcgrUtered 
I/Ctter, Druft on New York, or by Ex- 
prero«. Ravi» my Money Ordere m*d*  poy- 
uble •€ Station 1>. New York City.

U

Ko.bv.it
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_ —? ■ — 
¡grlijpo-ghibsioplncal journal

r

RELIGIO-PHILQSOPH1CAL JO URNAL.
/'

M. M. .ION1-3M, 
KDITOR. FUBUSIIKK • ANO PROPRIETOR. 
J. R. PRA.WC1N, - - Associate Kdlto^.

TÌRMS OE SUIlSCKlPriON : 

Om copy, one ye«r, In tdraac*
’• “ " al Üi<i «-ud of ',hr yen’

TXrss nicol h» ou irta), to New Sub-<<iN-r»

BallKl« rhtlosophlcal l'ubil.hlns House. 
Ht,', teucra and cottimunlratlona »honlil b« addrrortl le

S 8 JoMM. Corner Flftb Armas end Aduna Su. Chka&x

fl oo
J »

.VirRS/’AFArff DKClStOS.S.
I. Any p*r»«Q  who take« i rrgtilsrly fr->m :ha

«•better dlrvet&i to h> tun» aDotfwr^. ■>» 
vbelber be b**  «Bbecrlbed or Sot—ir n for tbe
Vafnsat

(. If any peraon order» bi*  paper d.l»<<inUoae<l. h- inoat 
•ay all arrearage» or tb» publish- r Gia» cuntloarllo »end 
n. a^tU payment la made, and eoll<f 11 b- whole vaounl— 
wbather the paper la Iamen fro«n tbe offi<e or not. ,

«. Tbeconrta ba»a ArrM<d that refortrig to take vewr- 
HP*' 1« «nd periodical» from tbe ,i~..t oftlre, or rvimi’iug 
and leavlnr them uocall.d fur. >» pri»na /a-i» ividi-hAu oA 
tauaUoaal fraod

In maklnr remltunr- ■ fot »nli'eripiion. nlw*«»  jooenre 
a draft on New York, or Po.-t Orrin« M<A’W« OnoHit. ff 
Kbla. When neither of the-o c.v> t>- procured, »end 

toney. 1-. a >r»f 7x.'f»r. Tho r- .-is
WaUaa few baa been nd are. I t<> fifteen rente, and lb'e 
preaenI regl’tration »y»n m ha*  been found, b, the poatal 
aUhotiUca, to bo »irt<tally an iil<»oli>1e pr'»te< Ibut »k-aiiit 
laaaea by nail*  Au. Po»i nuu»t.ra ye obliged to ngi»:«-r 
tetura when rc^aerted to do n.

MF ’ I boa*  »coding money toth'»oflee forthr Jnrnxat.- 
•boold bo carefnl to etale whether it b» L.r « »./.»«of, or 
a rwte iuAacHpCkm, and wrltohU j>ro:wr n»nn -

Fapera ar« forwarded unciian « lpllrlt order t. n- - t»od 
bFlb*  pohll«hcr for th'ir d-i.>ntit.c»s>*.  »nd until pay- 
Meat of all arrearage» I» into-, •• required by ii»

No name» «NTtHKoon lho»uba<npl!un book*,  without 
the fir»t payment in mbanic

look to roca ai'n»citimona
8-ubarrlber» are-particularly rvqncKed to note the < i- 

plraliuti» of the.-r eub»rrifT*ti-,  and to forward wbat 1» 
dna for tbo < n»iiing yi ar, wiibmic further n mlider from 
thia office,

Upon tbe mar-Jn of each paper, nr upon th» wrapper, 
artll ba found a »uictacLi of tie time to which p>n»ent 
baa boon mado For Iti-tancc. if John Braith ha» paid to 
1 I>ec HUI. It will ba mailed -‘.I Nmlcb 1 Dee 1 " If ha 
baa only pad to 1 P.i it will rtatd tha«: ".J.
Saklth I Ek-c 0 -

OBIUAOO. SATURDAY. ‘I II. .») K.'-

The Katie King Exposure.

The following report by Gen. I’ J. LlppiU 
will show the facUzestabliabed that Mis. 
Ilolmos, formerly Mrs. Forrhv, is a good medi
um. That fact wo aflirmed in our editorial 
remarks on publishing the Katie King expos
ure.

Wo then believed that some influence had 
been brought to bear upon her, to Induce her to 
attemp't to show more than the spirits could do. 
In what disguise the tempter presented him 
self we know not, but suffice it to say that It 
is now confessed by both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
to Gen. Llpnitt, that the pretended spirit pho
tograph of Katie King, was tho llkeoeaa of 
Mrs. White, who played the role of K»tie King, 
tho spirit. • This admiasion settles the ques
tion in regard to all the frauds attributed to 
the Holmeses, by (he aid of Mrs. While.

Il will be seen that Geu. L'.ppllt and Col. 
Olcott have succeeded in gelling well down 
through the mysteries of the fraud practiced 
by the Holmeses, to the bed rock of W spirit 
manifestations.' Xhey went to work In a 
manner to secure the confidence of the Holmeti- 
ce, as tholr frlendi. Friends surely they 
ncedod in their terrible hours cf trial. Tho 
Uws-^'jLindnci.H not only brought about a con
fession of the fraud practiced in the matter 
of the spirit photographs of Katie King, bill 
it paved tho way for the revival of true spirit 
manifestations under most absolute lest condi
tions.

Tho Eplritualiate throughout thcr world will 
feel under doep obfigatioba to Gen. Lippltt 

and Col Olcott for their labors in this matter; 
and all will rejoice to know that Robert Dilo 
Owen and l>r. H. T. Child, were not only right 
in declaring Mrs. Holmes a good medium, but 
equally truthful and honorable In ex posing the 
fraudulent manifcalalions, when.the evidence 
warranted it, which tho Holmeses, in an evil 
hour had perpetrated.

UKN. F. J. LII-PITTS HE. ORT.
IFtoa tho HANMnvr Liuei.j

I have Just returned from a two week«.' la
borious and pernlcxln« investigation In Phila
delphia of the Katie King allair, mado at your 
request As ^ourvpapcr Is about going to press, 
I will simply state, aa briefly as po««lble, the 
results srrivod at. The principal credit for 
thoeo results is duo to Col. Olcott, with whom 
I labored during tho first wook. The ovldence 
leading to these consists partly of documenta, 
partly pf statements and affidavits of credible 
persons, and partly of facta which I personally 
witnessed. Most of the documentary evi
dence will be published in Col. Olcott's’ forth
coming book.

The first question was: I)o spirits really 
materialize through the Holmeses?

That they do, is conclusively proved, 1 think, 
by the following facts:
- Tho cabinet is built of single walnut boards, 
in the form of a tri Angle, the aides are five, 
foot long; ,11« height Is eight feeL II Is entire
ly covered, al the lop, which Is two feet below 
inc ceiling. It stands at tho center of. ono of 
tho walls Of.the room, but detached from 1L 
The front aide has a door ip the center, and an 
aperture on each sido, tho lower edgo of which 
is flvo .feet five Inches from the floor. Mrs. 
Holmes' height h five feet three inches, so 
that when tho stood on tho inside, under a 
window, sho could not bo seen from tho out- 
aido. Standing on tip-toe, tho ton of her bsad 
only was visible. The only thfjg inside on 
which she could mount, was-tho very low 
chair on which she sat, and aomctlm& oven 
this was noukken In, she standing during tho 
whole seance.
.. Tho entire outside of the csbinet was always 
vislblo to spectators, and no person or thing 
could be Introduced into it without being soen. 
Tbs re was no cut In the carpet on which it 
stands, and no trace of any trap in the floor. 
Every ono of tho screws and nails wore tested 
by CoL Olcott, and nd ’ham screw, «winging 
pan«!, or.«1 boards could be found. EaUrely 

-round tho cabinet on the outside, al the height 
of noarly six feet, ho Uckbd a mosquito net. 
Ono of the windows was made unapproach
able from within by a wire cage somo eighteen 
inohea deep, extending from «the top to tho 
flobr, and secured by staples cllnchod on tho 
ostfds.
- Before tho malerializatTonscommenced, Mrs. 

Holmes was Invariably Hod up in a bag by 
CoL Oloott himself. The material was ob
tained by h I luselL and the bag was made under 
his own supervision. On each occaaiop wo 
examtnod II inside and out, to see that tho 
stitching had not boon tampered With or an- 
ot>er bag or lining Introduced. The draw-

striDg wm pulled as tight round the throat as 
Il could bo without slonplug respiration. At 
tho back of tho neck the ends of tho draw
string crossed each other without being lied. 
Al the point of crossing, melted sealing w^x 

dropped and stamped with Col. ().'« iig- 
ring Then the slack of tho bag being 

a the bottom, it was pinned to 
sk-cVcs, ol\ both ermB, near tbe 

. pencil mark was drawn round
each pin. Jnytriably, at thè end of tho «it- 

>ea was fobnd In the bag, in 
me condition as when put in it;, 

* • "ins had not
_ assisted

Col Olcott, and certify to thrso facts on my 
own personal observation. I will add that 
Col O. obtained 'from an eminent juggler tho 
«cerei of the " bag trick," and adopted a mode 
of securing tho medium that tflectually pre
cluded any possibility of her .raorting to It. 
During tho sittings there was light enough for 
the spectators to dteccrn every otjxt In the 
ro-'ra.

I'udor tbcBe condition« lhe following mani
festation« occurred On tbe door being closed 
It was lOBtantly »tolled on the Inside. At the 
window covered by the cage, hand« and aplrit 
lights waved back and forth, and once the 
uppcr^k«rt of th© head of John King appeared 
Al tjii- other window a guitar left in the cabi
net-/was .thrummed, and then handod out; 
hann« ami arm« wore shown, sometimos witb
in a. tew second« after the door was shut, and 
/•nee a beautiful female hand, in full gaslight. 
iHjfore wo-had taken our «eate. Tho face of 
John King always appeared. Il was tljc same 
face, perhaps slightly varied, that I used to 
Fee at the Holmes' Manees last May. Generali 
ho answered only by tigna of tho head; some 
tifiies In a whisper, and once began to apeak 
to CoL Olcott In the grufi voice of last May, 
which then subsided into a whisper. InBldo 
of tho cabinet 1 repeatedly heard him apeak 
In this «*me  grufi voice. This face was bo 
mask ill« brad was «ecn_bigher (ai I verified 
myself) than Mrs. Holies*  could havo been 
even if «landing on tho chair Tho «ame 
fierce black eye- ! «aw laat May moved in 
• very direction (Mr«. Holmes' are light graxi 
HI« lips moved In «peaking. Ho would klw 
hla hands<0 ua with a smack, and once klared 
the check of a lajly present. His Zands were 
large, even for a man, though perfectly life
like and natural To the touch. That bo wm a 
disembodied spirit is shown by the following 
facta:

Mfs X . a ladv friend of Col. Olcottjin 
Philadelphia, ha« been for mw^ years a medi
um Of extraordinary power. J(tee day wbllo 
Col O was cnuvcralng with her at her 
home, John King made hie presence kilown, 
and al Col <>.’« request promtwd lo givo him 
a certain secret algo to prove bls Identity, on 
showing himself that evening at the Holmeses. 
That evening ho appeared «m usual, called up 
Col Olcott, and gave him tho Identical sign 
agreed upon.

Col. Olcott has two sons at school In New 
Haven Ono day, talking with John Klug al 
Mrs X 'a, he wkt-d him to keep a good look 
out for bls two boys. That eyooiog, while 
talking from within tho cabinet' ho said to Col. 
O , nothing having been suggested to lead up 
toil, “Colonel, I'll tako care of your boy 
Morgan." No ono present but himself know of 
hla having a boy of that name.

Al odo of tho sIlliDgs Col O. handed him 
bls signet ring, which ho did not return to 
him. After the sitting was over the cabinet, 
was Bear ch ed for It, but it could not bo found. 
On retiring to rest that night at his lodgings, 
while putting hie watch under his pillow, ho 
found ibero bis signet ring.

Al ono of tho sittings John King responded 
to questions by r^pa inside the cabinet. He 
wa« asked to rap a certain number of limes in 
French, BpAnish, Russian, Georgian, Latti?, 
and In Greek; tho number desired varying 
with the language. The responso was correct 
In every instance. The Holmeses are entirely 
ignorant of any languago but tholr own.

Fintily, at tho silling at Col. Olcott's lodg
ings, hereafter mentioned. John KiDg called 
no Mr. Betan’elly, a Georgian gentleman pres
ent, and mentioned to him In a whisper an oc
currence which, bo assured me, no other hu
man be inn but bltnself know.

Katie King, or a spirit calling herself thus, 
appeared and talked with us ’repeatedly. It 
was not Mrs. Holmes-, tho faco was entirely 
dlflerent It was not a mask -, it wts as natural 
and llfe-liko aa that of the Katie King of last 
May; bor eyes moved, and her Ups, when 
»peaking—which wm always in a whisper. 
When talking with her, I was within from six 
to twelve Inches of hor face. Once, al my re
quest, «he floated upward to tho very top of 
the cabinet I saw her form to beloV her 
waist; it was covered with a delicate white 
drapery. - As I gar,od at hof, sho vanished from 
my sight Mrs Holmes al this, as al all tho 
other siltings, was dressed In black.

Boveral times sho extendod her hand out of 
tho window and patted mo on the head. Ro- 
paaledly sho allowed me to foel of her hands, 
which were soft and delicate to tbe touch, and 
perfectly natural, though smaller lhan they ap
peared last May. Bal tho face to my surprise, 
at tho siltings of January 22d and 231, was 
entirely dlllerent. Strange as it may appear, 
it Was the face of tho photograph, alleged to 
bo of Katie King, but now known to bo lhat 
of Mrs. While. The complexion was pale 
and sickly, and tho expression very sad. Her 
explanation to mo of tho dlflerencc in hor ap
pearance was, that last May Mr. Holmes was 
tho medium; and that now aho drefe from 
Mrs. Holme«. At every silling, she peralsi^d 
in assuring me that she wu tho «amo Ralle 
King thal I saw last May; and In proof of It, 
recalled to me something that transpired at 
ono of tho May sittings, personal to myself, 
and which 1 had entirely forgotten. On Jan. 
23J, she look my knife and cui from her head 
for me, in my presence, a «mall locJc of her 
hair, which was pcrfocUy straight when given 
to me. On tho gas' being relighted, it was 
found to be curled, and of a delicate shade of 

'golden auburn. Dr. Child inform« mo that this 
was the color of tho hair of tho Katie King of k 
last May. I havo compared this hair with that 
Cven to Robert Dale Owen last June; It Is ev-

enlly tho same. The Ihroo hair artista 1 have 
shown tho specimens to, say they must havo 
como from tne samo head.

On January 25lb, Mrs. Holmes*  trance was 
so doep that when tho sitting wu over sho was 
like a corpse—u cold, -a« white, and almost 
u pulseless as marble. Thai evening, u also 
nn January 27lh, tho lui time I uw her, tho 
Katie King wm again tho Katie of last Msv— 
that la, so far u 1 could distinguish the fea
tures. the room being much darker lhan usual. 
In a tew minutes the door wm slowly opened, 
and Kslls.stood before us, draped in a white 
gauzy macerisi, a bridal veil covering her 
bead, and «landing out sillily from it m if 
starched, «he remajned two or three minutes, 
and then withdrew, closing the door after her. 
Twice more she re appeared, and withdrew u 
before. 8ho wm very -short—apparently not 
uvor four foci six Joches In height Hex arms 
wore bare to tho shoulder, beautifully formed, 
and she kept them continually In graceful mo
tion. '
. Finally, on.Jau. 24th, at a silting Improvised 
at Col Oteolt's lodgings, to which I brought 
Mrs. Holmes In a carriage, she bringing wT‘ 
her only tho bag, the cabinet consisted simp

was (
□et ring 
taken up from tho
Mr« Holmes’ 
wiiat, and a |

ting, Mrt'Hplmee 
precisely LheXsame condition m 
the seal was unbroken, and Iho plus 
been disturbed. On every.occasion I

own personal ollscrvntlon.

of the bedroom closet, at the entrance of 
which was hung a black curtain, with slits 
made In it for a window. At that sitting both 
Col Olcott and myself fell Mrs Holmes in the 
bag on the left side of the closet, while Katie 
was talking to ua and touching us from tho 
right. _ Z''-

It bring thus demonstrated that «plrite do ma- 
leriallte themselves through 'he H«lme«ea, the 
question a« to whether the K tile King of last 
spring and summer was Mrs. While or not, is 
brought within the domain of ordinary fact«, 
to bo determined hy tho weight - * 
The proofs of Katie's idcntlt 
White copr ....................................
autobl/krtu „. , 
hi guy er elf J ao 1i ih and ! 
certain corroborative facts

A Cane of IriHiinlty.

at Col Olcott's lodgings, to 
Mrs. Holmes in a carriage, 
her only the big, the cabin

-of evidence.
;y? with Mrs 

islsts first of Mrs. White's «o calletL 
ipby, published in tho Phltadelphls 

lllh. Secondly, of 
I:

1. The now admitted fset that Mr«. Wbllo 
personated K itic King In tho taking of her 
alleged photographs.

2. Tbe recognition of Mrs. White m Katie 
Ktng at a mock sitting on I)cc, 5th, and Dr. 
Child'« Tri>t«nllloD of her when she signed her 
comfcsNlo&jfa the 8th of January.

3. Mrs White's production of the presents 
made to Katie King.

4. The alleged substitution of r now Ratio 
King at a sitting near the end of November.

5 Tbe identity of Mrs. While'« handwriting 
with that of tho mite« received from Ratio 
King; «nd tho Identity of Holmes' handwrit
ing with that of thn btxly of the comrnliulca 
lion signed F W RoberisoD

<1 Certain expression« Cu Holmes' letters to 
Mrs. White apparently pointing to such a con
federacy.

First, as to the autobiography
It was signed by Mrs. While, formcrlv Elizx 

Frances Potter, daughter of .lame« Potter, 
stone-cutter, of I.bo, Mass Her father 1« dead. 
Her mother and her son, a boy about thirteen 
veirs old, now live in <’»po street, Lee. 8ho 
is now from thirty-six to thirty eight year« of 
age When very young she married Wilson 
B White, commonly known as " Bob White," 
a drummer in a band, who now keeps a drink
ing saloon in Winsted, I'.iun. Hitico she left 
him years igo. abe has gone by various n»mr». 
Last March aho hired the premises at No .'hi 
North Ninth Blreet, Philadelphia, taking the 
ILdmoses with, her to board; tncy compensated 
her by paying the rent (|45 ^er month; and a 
further sum per w«k. Sho continued to ro- 
«Ide there till tho 9th-or 10th of Hoptember, 
when sho told thi landlord, Mr. Evans, that 
lib was going to see her boy, who she heard 

111. Her room was on tho third floor, di
Ctly over tho parlor In which the Holmes' 
Hjug« were held. She wm thought by many 

to fesemblo the "Ratio King" of tho cabinet, 
and It came finally to bo generally believed 
that sho personateu her At her sittings.

The mysterious gentleman who iuaiIp the 
alleged discovery of tho Identity of R atlc R mg 
with. Mrs. Wbllo, 1« Mr. W O Leslie, agent 
of the BAllimoro, Philadelphia aad Now York 
Railroad Company. '

During my -tay In Philadelphia, ^repeated
ly reoucsted Mr.eLeslio, a« also nnotucr mem 
her of the "Exposure Committee," whom 1 
will call Mr. Z... to obtain for mo an Interview 
with Mrs. Wbl’e. in order to identify her 
with tho Katie King whom 1 »o often saw 
laat May. Tho answer always was that aho 
bad diaappeared, and that they could give me 
no information that could pul mo on her 
track.

According to Mr« .White’s own «tatement, 
hop personation« of Katie King could not havo 
commoncod-boforo tho middle of June, Tho 
cabinet she describes, and of which she «¡Ives a 
diagram, consisted of walnut or dark boards 
covering tho entlro.cornor of tho room, includ
ing tho door-way Into tho bed-room, having a 
door opening Into tho parlor with a window on 
Gch aide of iL The bed •room door bad tipn 
lakon oil, and tho passago barred bv a walnut 
partition through which she entered tho cabi
net by unscrewing a button, covering tho two 
end« of 
was not 
then no partition had been put up in tho door 
way, the door being secured by a padlock. It 
was not Hll somo somo time afterward« (ex
actly whon I could-notsBcertaln) that th)» door 
waa taken sway and board« substituted. Vntil 
the 5Lh of June there was a second door hung 
upon ono of the door posts, and tho cabinet was 
extemporized for the face siltings by simply 
bringing the two doors together. Tho only 
apennro was a circle cut in one of these doors, 
at which the faces were seen. Gn tho bod
room side there wcrofivo board« of lin pain ted 
pine firmly nallod to tho sides an J to tho top 
of the door, but there was no batten hiding 
cut boards, and none of them had a button on 
it, as I, and many others who examined them, 
will certlfv.

Again, Mr. I.eslio assured m^that he attend
ed tho Bitting« from tho limo Ratio King first 

• appearcl, and on questioning him I found 
that he had never seen nr heard of the cabinet 
that existed before the 5th of Juno.

Finally, Mr«. White say« that they had 
heard of the London Katie's farewell before 
they determined to bring her out in Phlladel- 
Shia. Now thia farewell was on the 21st of 

lay, and It was abqut tho middle of June be
fore any noUce oLit wu published In this 
country. .

Tho Katie King that appeared In May and 
tho Aral part of June thus remain«entirely un
accounted for, andfRTjol a spirit, mu«t have 
been another confidertte.. In that cat?, must 
sho not havo known tho fact, and knowing it. 
Is it credible that «he should have mado men- 
Hou of it In her statement?

One word more as to this KaUe King of 
May. Mrs. White, as I. ascertained from 
various sources, Is but little below a woman’s 
medium height, the estimate varying from 
five feet one, tofivo feet three Inches. Now 
the ^lay Katie King, who appeared In full 
form tho first time on the 5th of June, was 
dwarflahly short, of the height of a child of 
ten years old, as I learn from several persops 
then present

• Next aa to tho facta corrobroatiDg Mrs. 
While! alalement; and first, as to Mrs. 
White’s «landing for Ratio King in tho taking 
of ths photographs. Thia fact was. admitted 
to mo.by Mr. and Mh, Holmes on tbe 31 at of 
January, and it unddnblodly c*ate  a Strong 
•uaplclon over all Kallo'« appearances In the 
cabinet, and requires of u« the greatest caution 
In accepting the evidenoes of thslr genuine- 
itu. It is only Junto Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
to slate that tholr admission to me of the fact 
was entirely voluntary, and prompted appar
ently by my earnest appeal to them, if they 
had been guilty of any doceptlon in tho mat
ter, to dare to do right by bonfcsslng it

The «fleet of this pereonaUon might have 
been foreseen. All those persons who had ever 
seen Mr«. White, on *eolng  theso alleged pho
tographs of Katie King needed no further 
proof that they were one and the same pcrion.

many Instances, is productive of In- 
Tl.orc was H. I. Middleton, who

Pbi>bb, Iowa, Feb. i«L '“5 
Mu Jonbs, Dear Sir:—I have received two 

numbers of the IIblujio I’Hil.nBopniCAL Jour
nal, and think I have oow received the full 
value nf tho moiicy sent to you. It la not 
w0Bt I had supposed It to be, and anything 
el«o but a welcome visitor to my house. If I 
wauled a Journal to drag my children down 
to eternal perdition, I say here is your money, 
«end on your paper; but my watohword 1« on- 
ward and upward,-so you will please slop 
«ending the Joujinal; I have no use for it 
whatever. Very respectfully,

8. McCall.
, My friend, wo are sorry to «ay you are la
boring under an hallucination^ Wp would 
not drag your children down to boll, or in
jure them a particle; on the contrary, wo 
would save them and you from error, illumin
ate your mind with tho tuautlful truth« of tho 
Harmonlal Philosophy, and prepare you for 
an exalted position In the Spirit world.

Our philosophy could not render ‘Mr. McCall 
more insane than he Already is, but, on tho 
contrary, it would restore blc mind to Ila normal 
healthy condition. Christianity, however, Is 
a conglomerate medley of iuconilstencLoAr- 
whlch in 
sanity.
killed an inmate of the Kings county (N Y ) 
asylum.
that be believe« that ho 1« Christ, and last Aug
ust. when Mr. Bennett waa put in the asylum. 
Middleton al once said that ho was the Devil, 
and began to show a dislike for him. Bennett 
was sixty £cars old, and a genial, kind-hearted 
man. He wu in love with a littlo girl to 
whom he bolloved. ho was to be married vory 
soon. The day he wm killed he was Bitting 
at the table with his back to the door, writing 
to his sweetheart. On a large sheet of paper 
in’ front of him ho had written the words 
" Dear angel Mary,” and followed them with 
strong expressions of love and endearment. 
Ho had markc<l the letter, "Confidential—show 
to nobody." While ho was at work on thia 
love letter, Middleton stole into the room with 
the plasterer'« hatchet, drove it Into the old 
man'« head, and hurried out. Bennett fell to 
the •floor, and ton minute« later th,tf keeper 
found him dead with the lead pencil with 
which be bad written lightly clutched in hla 
hand.

Here we have a devoted Christian, who;-te*-  
boring under an hallucination, kill« ono who 
has never wronged him In the leaet. Between 
this Insane convict and Mr. McCall, there 1« a 
very close resemblance in actions—the former 
kills one whom be regards as the Duvll. while 
the latter tries to destroy the Rm.tntO-PKiLo- 
soruiCAL Journal, fearing it will drag hla 
soul to belli x

We regret exceedingly that Mr. McCall has 
discontinued the Journal. Its teachings 
would have cured b> insanity, prepared him 
for future usefulness, and directed hi« chll 
dren In the path they should travel. /

11 appears frpm tho New York *ñin

2d Vico President— Mrs. K. 8. Lapor, of 
Middleport.

Hecretary—A 0. Woodrufl', of E»gle Har
bor.

Treasurer—A C. English, of Batavia.
Missionary Committee—For three years— 

J W. Heaver of Byron, Mrs. E. 8. Little, of 
Dansville. For two years—*J.  C Walker, of 
Byron, Mrs. A. C. Woodrat}, of Esgle Harbor- 
For one year—C. L. F Haven, of Murray, 
Mrs II. Do Young, of Bull do.

Following the election of officers Rïv. J. H. 
Harter, of Auburn, mado a fow remarks on his 
experiences as a Bplrituallst, temperance re
former and lecturer. Ho was followed by 
A C. Woodrufl, Mrs. Woodrufl, Mrs. Emma 
Hardlngo Britten and numerous others. The 
exercises were enlivened with charmirg ran- 
Bic, and tho proccodings were very harmon
ious. ___________________ '

Tire Klcfi Ings-Bernard Concert*,

now being given In tho city under the auspices 
-of Measrè. Carpenter A Sheldon, are meeting 
with good success, as Indeed tho entertain
ments of this troupe always do wherever they 
go. Tho long study and skill of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard havo secured for their company a rep
utation second to none in tho country. Our 
readers in this city and suburban towns where 
they are to give concerts, may rest assured 
that they will have 11 rat class and highly en
joyable entertainments from this well-trained 
troupe. Messrs <'arpenter A Sheldon deserve 
to bo well rewarded for tho enterprise and lav
ish expenditure attending their liberal man
agement In catering to tho education and 
amusement of their constituents In Chicago 
and suburban cities.

•‘Dr. Taylor leinen to Explain."

On the sixth page of this paper will Ixi 
fourul an article headed as above.

To better Judge of the merit« of the rrpla~ 
nifion, tho reader will do well to turn to secund 
page of the Journal of January 2ad. sod rend 
Us Taylor’s article beaded, "My Trip to the 
Mouth," then to pago four of the Journal of 
February G:h and read the Certificate of tho 

fSecretary of the Muonic Lodge at Cairo, III., 
ujidcr tho head of "Calumny Rjfuted.” 
y Believing all who read tho three articles re 
ferrod to will be fully capable of judging of 
the merits of the erflanalion made, wo for
bear comments.

Fraternal Call.

Letter from I). Weyamlt.

Ith 
ply

, covering tho two 
adjoining panels. Now this cabinet 
made ill) tho fifth of Juno, and even

way, tbe door being secured by a padlock. It

»Joon Collibb, from England, who is now 
filling b 1« second engagement Ibis season at 
Springfield, Mats., is desirous of making far
ther arrangement« for. tho month« of April, 
Mai, and June, and be respectfully rtqueete 
corkipjndenco from soclelie« requiring the 
service« of a radical speaker. Addreu Mr. 
Collier, care of Harvey Lyman, Springfield, 
Mass. ’

Bowluhton, Harriscn Co., <»., Feb. 1st, '75.
Mu 8. 8. Jomks, I)» ah Hi»-.—My sop 

teaching school twenty miles »»nth of Toledo, 
and it appears that one John McQueen camo 
to Tonogany some limo aro lecturing, or In 
other words, " Exposing " Spiritualism, and in 
his discourse he staled that he*know  more 
about Spiritualism than any other man. Ho 
said that he raveled llvo years as a Spiritual
ist. holding seances and prescribing for die 
case«. My son says It was Jaughablo to so<4 
how ho answered scald letters, etc. He dip 
nounces the Rkligio PiiiLoeuruiCAi. Journal. 
He say^ that before ho belrayod Spiritualism, 
ho wa^spoken of by that paper sa ono of tho 
brightest stars, far superior to Jesus Christ, 
but now be is cosxidered insane, is Influenced 
by an orthodox spirit, etc.

The above Is what my son. wrote to me. and 
requested mo to send blns some of the late Jour
nal«, which I declined doing, for the very 
reason that you had commenced th Oso articles,

DRATH. OR TWE PATHWAY FROM RMITH TO 
iriniT 1-iFR.

I now file my papers carefully away for future 
reference.

Respectfully yours, 
Dani hi. Wbyandt.

It

Br. Isaac B R-.cb, the junior member of the 
firm of Colby Rich, proprietors of tho 
Banrkb of Light, gave ns a fraternal call on 
Monday last

Mr Rich visits Chicago for both business 
and pleasure. He is in the prime of life and 
the picture of good health. Ho evidently 
knows how to, and does enjoy life a« It dully 
presents itself to him. That is a mark of wis
dom, and mankind will be tho happier when 
they fully appreciate tho great truth that thia 
world is not all a vail of tears for sighs and sor
rows given, unless we main It so.

Letter öl Fellowship.

Tho llRLiuio-PinuMorniCAi, BorntTv grant
ed a Letter of Fellowship. Feb. Tlh, 1875. to 
Brother J. . W. Anderson of Fort Bcoll, 
Ka., constituting him a regular minister 
of the Go«^>cl, and authorizing him to sol
emnize marriages In due form of law.

HKNABK8.
Wo have repeatedly cautioned Spiritualists 

to not go near this noloriou« rascal, McQuoon., 
His pretended expose is a very poor counter
feit of the original—in fact, it 1« no expose 
whalovcrl Rapa produced by mechanical 
mean«, or wrilin^pn a alate by a pencil con- 
ceale d In a table, bear no more resemblance 
to loo original spirit raps or writing, than tho 
Interior of a rotten egg does to ono perfectly 
fresh.

On tho oxterior tho expose may bear a re
semblance to tho original, while on the Interior 
the real causes di fl er as much as the tw<) eggs. 
McQuoon is tho rotten egg in this expose busi
ness, and if the churches- want to suck the 
same, let them do it Spiritualists can gain 
nothing by witnessing hla tricks.

Suppose a chair is moved in the presence of 
a medium without 'visible contact, and then 
supposo McQueen suocoeda in fooving one In 
a like manner through the aid of secret wires, 
or by some skillfully arranged machinery; 
there may bo as closo a resemblance between 
their exterior movements aa between the outer 
«bells of two eggs F»negood andtheotber bad), 
whllo tho res poet 1 vo intorior causes are Just aa 
dlflerent as tho inside of the two ogga 
impossible to expose true Spiritualism.

-J-------.j-jv-----------------»y

The New York Convention.
Brother writes to us the Spirit- 

' UpAnnual Con-

to 
of

on

It li

N Frank Wuitb. speaks In*  Troy during 
February. ___ .

Robbht Osborn s?nds 30 cents for a three 
month's subscription, but give« no I’oct Office.

Prof. J. II. W. ToonRY lectured In Ply
mouth, Mass., the last two Bunday in Jan- 
uary_

J. M. Pkxiilba goes from Baltimore 
Cleveland, for February. Address, care 
Thomas Lees, 10 Woodland Av.

•
Prof. D. W. Sbtmour'Is about to start

* lecturing lour through North Missouri and 
Iowa. Ilia locturea are given In trance. Ills 
address is Groencullo, Mo.

Mim Luna Hutchinson, of>Bishop Creek, 
Cal, was granted a Leiter yf Fellowship by 
Rblrmo Philosophical Boiuett, over a year

, Wtt.HAM Brunton, who has boon lecturing 
id&roy,*  N Y., will apeak In Philadelphia, 
Pa., during February. He will return to Troy 
id March.

s
4)r S W. OTTiNor.it,.of St Louis, Mo., la 

represented as being an excellent trance clalr- 
voyant physician and healor. He Is an oil
shoot of the Jews, and is working to promote 
uhe welfare of Spiritualism.

A BUBSciUBKR, residing at Denison, Text«, 
will learn much of the theory of immortality, 
held by that chu oft Spiritualist« who do not 
believo that all whoipoaaeu a human form are 
impiortal, by reading »A. J. Davis’ work«. 
He by no means is xlhe first that ha« been 
d lsaa Ils fled with an« wire- to sealed letter«. 
Men are prone to disappointments in 
every department of life, ithy not then oc
casionally a disappointment With those who 
send sealed letters to be answered without 
being opened f
. At a seance lately held by Aland E- Lord, 

in Boston, a little child, apparently not over 
three years of age, came to; a gcntloman and 
hi« wife, while the med In pi was facing another 
part of the circle,) ai demfin«lrated by the cl >?- 
ping of her hands and the'eontinued presence 
of her feet by the aide of tho one appointed to 

»act aa sentinel before*the  light was extln- 
gushed), and, scarcely able to reach above 
tu knee of said gentlemao, patted him with

A .. ....................................
uallste of New York, hold tb/lr
▼ention, at Boflalo, New York, tho Ifith 
and nthult The attendance wm large, J.
•W. Seaver called the convention to order. Tho 
following cfiloere were elected for tho ensuing 
year:

President—J. W. Beaver, of Byron. —
1st Vice President—O. Olney, .of Livings- “d floaUy kU>ed h,m and

ton. ‘ * I • ’ Z W ,e'wife.
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The Turkish Bath

$ 1 OA centM renown trial niibHcrip- 
tloun Olio year.

#1.50 pay a for th In paper one year, 
to new trial mibscriboro, .aud cunts 
pay» the postage. one year, which baa to be 
paid In advance, treking (I 65, which inuBt 
bo remitted in advance.

GREAT OFFERS!
’•n receipt <.f only ,<jc I GO (being the r<qu 

lar subscription price, with pottage add'd) 
we will Bend the Ï iIknu Eoi k- Montiii » f«-r 
one year Phe. largeil, the c'>mplcte*t. and 
(tir spesi mSgaz.nv punir <1 for \ otto« Peoplri 
and. in addition, an order on I» M fc\*rry A 
<o. the great «e «d-growei» of Detroit. 
Mich . for £ /' TU ELt IZ «f Cheli I O-vent 
I'aeketN of ulcbfr I'louer or \ egetable 
Seed*, and a copy of (heir twMiUfu! II.- 
li'htic ati:i> si:i:Y> an mai. for

WOMAN, LOVE 
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Mvnl •
N*rto5»i pi a’ -uix» (*•<.

Thia celebrated Medium 1» the iosfumont 
or organism used by the invisibles for the ben 
till of humanity. Of herself »he claim« no 
knowledge of the healing art The placing of 
her name before the nubile in by request of 
her Controlling Band They arc now pro 
pared, through her organism, 11 treat <iU du 
r.MM, and cure In every instance where the 
vita) organs nocesaary to coutlnde life are not 
destroyed

Mr» Morrison is an unconscious Trance Mo 
dlum. Clairvoyant and Olairnudlent

Erom the very beginning, here la marked as 
the moat remarkable career of success that 
has seldom if erer fallen to the lot of any per-' 
son No disease seem» too Insidious to re; 
iu<*ve. nor patient too far gone to be restored 

>41 ra Morrison, after being entranced, th# 
lock of hair la submitted to her control. TT.e 
diagnosis Is given through her lipa by tho 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript Is sent to the Correspond 
«mt.

When Medicines arc ordered, tho case is 
submitted U> Mrs Morrison’s Medical' Bahd, 
who give a prescription suited to tho.case. 
Her Medical Band uso vegetable remodlce, 
(which they magnetize,) combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic boding 
powea»

Diagnosing disease by lock of half, (1,00 
Give agv and sex.

RemcdlM sent by mall prepaid tSfHpeciflc 
for epilopsy. Magnetic treatment given

Address, Mui C. M Moxiuson, Boston, 
Mass., No. 1W Westminster Hu. Lock Box 
2519 vl7olltl3

Wo believe all human beings arc Immortal; 
that no grado of intellect, no deformity of the 
physical ìx^Jy. cari blot out tho germ of Im 
mortality. ” The Intelligent principle of man 
is a spark straight from the heart of Deity, 
within m»4 resides the true divinity, a central 
intelligent principle.’’ Spiritualism alano c»n 
answer the question of Immortality There 
have been various speculation» in regard to this 
prior tn the advent of M<xtern Spiritualism, 
but nothing d« rialto in regard lb-this could bo 
obtained until tbit» brought the light necessary 
to solve this question. Iu our last number we 
gave as abstract of a lecture delivered by J .1 
Morso, on the philosophy and necessity of 
death, -lie remarked in a lecture upon the 
same subject, delivered in Liverpool, "The 
idiot dica, no light has characterized his career. 
When ho in dead it Is said with bated breath - 
it is a belief cherished in secret—when this 
poor benighted one dies he goes down into the 
Eravo even as the beast. »n<l there Is an end,of 

Im. Ills was an existence devoid of a spark 
of Immortality, say they Monstrous d >clrioc. 
blasphemous in the extreme, and he who clicr 
iflhes it, cherishes treason ngain«V4bo priori 
pia of existence, for how can a liulnan body 
have an existence if the principles requisite 
to Its formation were absent? ami the principle 
requisite to the formation of a human body Is 
that of intelligence. Without, the presence of 
that principle, it would be impossible fur the 
Luman structure to have an existence; but, 
nevertheless, the means of expression may 
sutler The brain rxtwer may become w<wk 
eued, ita balance destroyed, It# strength im 
paired. Tho’world Is so unwise upon mat
ters io thiB direction that it (.polls far more hu
man organization» than it perfect# It haw yet 
to learn tho deep mysteries of physiology 
When tho operation of tho physiological laws 
have transpired in all their fullness. the spirit^ 
ual body is then deposed. and death is ita rb 
movftl to a higher condition of being. Thd 
benighted in this life ultimately attain I«» a\ 
proper condition in the life hereafter ’’ These 
arc the words of a »pint whose experience In 
tho Interior life, a« well as bis intelligence, on- 
title him to a candid hearing

Since immortality of identity belongs to the 
souU>f man alon^. and i> not dependent upon 
the otganlzxllon, Il In easy to understand Hint 
where, fr^o’m any cause, a defective organiza
tion exists, uno which the interior, mental and 
spiritual natures can not uso for the external 
expressions which Indicato Intelligence, both 
tho mental and spiritual nature must remain 
in a dormant state,—can not realize that 
growth and unfaldmml which results from 
the conscious experiences <>f this life; but as 
the germ of immortality rests within this, it 
is not I«» be supposed for a moment that thia 
obstruction to their manifestation, daring tho 
earthly existence, la destructive of that which 
is '.ndeatruclible.
. The idiot, tho weak-minded, Joos not pro
gress by means of the experiences of this life, 
and must receive instruction* In the other to 
compensate for this los«. We are all more or 
less wpak minded. No« ono bos a perfect 
aslcal, mental, or spiritual structure here, 

consequently no one receive« the full and 
perfect development which belongs to these 
conditions while In this life. There are 
beings as far In advance of the highest and 
moat perfectly developed human being as 
these are beyond the Idiot. Shall wo concludo 
that thoee who have received the best earthly 
development are therefore never to reach those 
heights? The Inconceivable gap between the 
highest angel and Dolly, can not bo compared 
to tho «paco between theso/and the lowest 
Idiot Let us remember that eternity opens 
before us with its nover-endlng lessons, and 
that there arc means and appliances which 
shall reach each and every , condition of Ufo. 
Whilo therefore our feelings of pity and */m- 
pathy'inay and do properly go forth to the 
idiot, tho weak-minded, and tho criminal, let 
us remember that In the divino economy all 
God’s children are safe, and that limo and tho 
law» of evolution and progross are unceasingly 
al work to produco th oso results which aro 
universally desired, namely, the attainment of 
purity of life, and tho unfoldment 'of all the 
powers and faculties which exist In the human 
being, genninaily and feebly, It may be, but 
still tnn beautiful and unerring prophecy of 
that grand, harmonious and divinely perfected 
physical, mental and spiritual organism, that 
shall 111 and qualify us to become dwellers In 
those higher spheres, where all those who now 
draw upon our sympathies, will be ablo to help 
U9 In comprehending the divino laws, aud real
ize that fruition of happiness which flows from 
conditions that are al present far boyond our 
conception». Tno Idiot is immortal, And be
longs to tho groat family of man, and Spirit
ualism comes with Its cheering and consoling 
words, not oniy'to those who have these poor 
unfortunates in their families, fol to all the 
weak, the deformod and sultering ‘children of 
earth, and say to these, look up behold the 
brighter day that is In the future-for you. when 
this which now casts a shadow over your live« 
shall be removed, and theas children of our 
comtaon father* and mother will bo able to 
componiate you for the weary hours of care 
and anxiety that you have spent over thorn. 
Verily God Is good, and there Is a way out of 
ail,tribulation and sorrow Into the life elys- 
Ian.
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Items from the West

Dkah J urnaI. — At ImI I will enue*vor  \o 
fulflll my loug.-iuuding promlreof «report on 
0o)oriuio8plrltuall«m. When I camo to tho 
territory almost completely disabled by long 
labor »nd ruinom exposure«, b came socking 
health. . Bata chronic stalo of billoaBncMand 
gctcral debiliiy resulted, after a stay of two 
months, tn a fierce acclimating ordeal which 
laid rile a helpless Buflerer In tho fang« of rheu
matic lntltrnmalory fever, upon a sick bed. to 
which I waa confined for fom week«, whep I 
waa left a cripple and'n !ea« for iwo
month« more. When » stand once

k mere

to »peak here every Bunday till lhe\]»t of 
April, 1874. Then T- waa re engaged for six 
months, allowing a aummcr vacation. On thq 
20th Of Sept., we again opened our meetings 
which hsvo continued up to the present 'lime. 
On Jan 3rd, 1875, my engagement clbaed, but 
I was promptly secured for the pTesenl win 
ter. Bince I commenced my services here I 
have nbt lost a single Sandav, and have lived 
to sec our eflorts successful In a high degree, 
considering tho scarcity of jponcy, the grart- 
hopper Infliction, tbe drouth, and comparative 
stagnation of mining business,and wo may weir 
congratulate ouraelverTvpon the victory wo 
h*vo  gained. Wo havq removed from tho an- 
attractive and 111 kept Court House to the fine 
largo Union Hal), which Is light, airy and 
comfortable, with all modern appliances for 
ventilation, etc., and every Bunday we have a 
floe congregation emhfactng many of the most 
Influential families of the town, and many of 
those in high < fllcial trust and rei p tnaibility 
Tho old fling of “long haired fanatics" has no 
application to our adherents hero. Our audi 
enoos are composed of avowed bolloverB and 
liberal investigators 9 all grade«, a fair per 
contago being "Liberal Christian«." so-called, 
who seem to favor our Harmonlal I’hiloaopny.

I havo found no place in Colorado with so 
large a proportion of the population avowed 
Bpirituallsta and Rationalists, as we bsve here. 
There Is no slinking behind s more popular 
name, or a Nicodemus dread of daylight; in 
fact, It seems as if lhe mountaln air naturally 
causod tho thoughts- to take op tho heroic 

. freedom of these higher altllpdos, and it is not 
a very favorable locality for making slaves of 
meo Who havo once thrown oil theological 
chain» and fetters. Of this fact our Methodist 
and C«lvanlstlc neighbors havo become fully 
aware, and no amouni of contempt, scorn, 
misrepresentation, and burlerquo, which they 
have treated us to, has In tho least weakened 
our forces, but on the contrary, has added to 
our strength and defeated their objects most 
signally.

Tho Rev. Mr. Thompson of tho Congrega
tional Church in this place, has shown a truly 
practical spirit of good will and genulno toler
ation by his courtesy in allowing mo the use of 
his Church for locturee on education, temper- 
ance, and kindred subjects. Ho Is a man who 
has rapidly outgrown tbe Edwards and Watts 
damnation system of Orthodoxy, and teaches 
"tho moral theory of tho atonement" which 
has called down upon bis head a pompius syl
labus from the bigoted popes wno have 
ostracised him from their council of evangel
ical preachers as teaching "dangerous doc 
trines.** But Mr. T. is more than .head and 
shoulders aboto bis sclf-concollAd^Judgca in 
sound doctrine,'sound moral purpose, and 
sound adherence to tho Gulden Rulo All hail 
to tho royal champions of Republican free
dom, whooe steps are now paving a now hlgh- 
wayA)f redemption for tho coming genera- 

-lions! ’ for overy such step taken In tbe name 
of God and Humanity, Liberty and Justice, 
let us nJoice. The grand army of reform' Is 
al last counting in tho Cheneys and the 
Swings of every religious denomination. But 
how II makes the Roman and tbo Calvanlstic 
lions roar? . I observe that there Is really no 
Orthodox denomination which ke<p» up wilh 
tho rational, scientific iKbughl of tno century 
to tbo extent that somo of tho Congregational 
school do, especially those of tho Beecher 
type. If my observation 1» correct wo have 
more "di p irturea" In that branch of orthodoxy 
than in any other, and generally they are brave 
in mooting the issue.

But to my report; wo have never adopted 
any platform of a binding character in our 
society, having only a Burtness Qommittee to 
attend to fldances and keep accounts balanced. 
Our Associations have thus far boon of the 
most fraternal aad harmonious nature with 
the boat kind of general good feeling. Wo 
have boon blessed with a most Indefatigable 
worker In our organist, and other members of- 
tho choir have been correspondingly fiithful, 
In consonance the muilc and singing have 
been a valuable aid, wbil'o the pe:formers have 
been much applauded for their energy There 
are a number of mediumlstlc persons in tbe 
town and vicinity, but co public or profes 
•lonal mediums fully engaged In the work. 
Mr*.  A. B. Mackey, of thia town, is the flneet 
personating medium I ever mot, but only\ oc 
caslonally sits for investigators. ‘ \_

Wo havo had two-visits from Wm. F. Peck. 
a., who is not to bo lurpassed as a phyrtcat. 

rvovant, apd materializing medium. 
Though but recently developed, and'a very 
aensiuvo in his nature, ho baa run tho gauntlet 
of hand culh, ropes and chains of overy kind, 
and come victorious from all those low charge« 
In which men make themselves “smart" and 
show their unparalleled ahallowneaa. Wbtlc 

. ho was not well, aQ(j hid to undergo a 
barijment bv Rsv. England A Co., which 
Ited in proving their cowardice and a good 
more, for when theix opportunity came 
did not put In an app-arance. Much 
chargod and insinuated (as usual, by that 

Class) which had noj a particle of truth In It, 
but prominen: and truthfal citizens attended- 
the seances, some getting Astounding tests and 
proof of unseen power. Daring the cabinet 
•oanCes a hand would raise a a^to and pencil 
from the floox. hand it through tho aperture, 
and write ih full view of the company. Mr. 
Pock bolng/firmly bound, hands of different 
sizes appeared, and once three hands were 
seen together, one being a small hand like that 
of a child. ’ Mr. Pock is a man of the highest 
Integrity and probity, and entirely abovo any 
deception. lie is always modest and unu- 
«uming In his pretensions, generous and indul
gent to his judges, and chariuble In Judgment 
to an extreme Jegreci

I have spoken tn Longmont, Erie, Gold HiU. 
Niwoti Denver and Colorado Springe. Den- 

hM been mostly asleep exospllng al the vis
it of 0. Pooler, unlll last July, al which lime I 
■poke there twice, when a Children's Lyceum 
wasorranlzod by Mr. Pock,he having most suo- 
oeesfully condadtod ono In Topeka, Kan., be- 

. fore oomlng out to Denver, sad where ho has 
now returnod.,

Tho Unitarian
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tesy extended to our hard modlumlatic work
ers. by those who leave us to work on, while 
seeking our mediums In private, and publicly 
allying themselves to Unltarlanlsm I/Ct eviry 
ono worship according to tho dictates of the 
conscience—but in«« all be oonslstent.

1 have had onoZxperihnco apropos to these 
remarks. At a/crtaln tbwn In the Territory 
1 waa sollcite<Vu) lecture by tomo well mean
ing Bplritvalms thus absorbed by tho Units 
rian Church.\ These friends with myself took, 
all the responsibility. The Unitarians furn 
is bod nothing, tjot even their own hall. But 
they Inserted an article in tho arrangement 
that all taken in at my lecture over a certain 
amouni, should gp Into their treasury. Com
ment Is unnecessary. In vain I seek a pure 
and unselfish fellowship in somo “Liberal Al
liance," that is higher than mere mercenary 
motives. There Is doubtless a vast amount of 
Interest In our cause, and an opportunity for 
truo. Missionaries In »his Territory. Mediums 
of the type of Mott, Mra. 1101)18. Foster and 
Peck will be well paid; tho one who plows the 
field and teaches the philosophy must be brave 
and work on at small remuneration. People 
in this section do not take generally to “the 
foolishness of preaching," aud it takes time to 
srouie their Interest In the philosophy to the 
zaai of » «upDortlng system. Still, at all points 
whdro I nave labored 1 get good houses, and 
find much pi I vate speculation on tho subject 
■The Jt&ulder New» has published the most ren- 
slblo editorial on tho great question of any
thing I havo seen In our secular papers. The 
position la fair and consistent.

The Ktlie King muddle lu Philadelphia 
n\adc a great noise here, but it died out In 
smoke, and no one got scared to death about a 
single exp-*e.  Besides Mra. Holmes, former 
ly Jennie Ferris, had a former record in the 
town of Central, and other mountain town«, 
which bad much to do with her present repu
tation for Integrity, so ,4ml old Spiritualists 
hero could not be eMily^duped on that ques
tion. Of course, personally, I only know 
what thoy assort as true. I bcllovo, however, it 
Is now an occasion of great r*  > »Icing and 
triumph for our cause. All truo mediums are 
no^ promptly demanding scientific toils of 
their genuineness. AV false mediums, moun 
tebanxs and quwika In our ranks are suddenly 
called to a hlgn court of Impartial inquiry. 
That the lest may often be too rash and «everc 
is not to bo doubted, but let every devoted 
medium know that the final reward is »ure.2nd 
let all quacks henceforth bovup*.

Boulder, Col., .Itn. '‘7th.^75.

the friends, we prepared ourselves for a week's 
•lay, and made ourselves comfortable. Hold
ing the seanoeo In the samo room of Che house 
in which wo stopped, on the three first even
ings, tho power increased in »IreDgth. so that 
tbo fourth night face« were seen and recog
nized. The causo in Belgium wo found In a 
progressive condition, the believers many and 
zealous, and tho Inveatigators anxious and on 
tho increase; many thinking men, who n abort 
timo ago sec tied at the »ul Jcct, now deeply 
interested, in lu »tudy.

Leaving the kind friends we Usd made in 
BrussediTjwo took oar departure for Paris, and- 
after s tedious journey ail day, arrived In that 
oily of nl8Murcs and palaces. ArransemonU 
having been <nado for four stances by Madame 
I)o Veu, an ardent slater and worker in the 
ot joct of spiritualizing humanity, wo fulfilled 
each engagement with splendid success, tho 
second seanoo. at which Mr. Loymario, tho ed
itor of Ilf tut >r Etprit," tho organ of tho
French 7 • Icarnalionisu, was present, being 
rcmarkabnrgood. The believers In the phil
osophy we found great in number, but unfor
tunately divided Into two classes, the Spiritists 
or Ksrdecians. and the FpirituallsU or I'he- 
nomenista. Ixiavlng Pans tbo day after 
Christmas, we crossed the channel with smooth 
passage, and landing on Albion's shores, re
turned to tho dirty and dismal London.*

Our slay boro will be,governed by clrcum 
stances, but at any rate wo intend to return to 
America somo time before summer, when we 
hope to havs a happy welcome, and find our 
many friend« still enjoying good health and 
the best of God's blessings, spirit communion.

IIahhv Baktian and Malcolm Taylor 
London. Dec 30»b. 1«74

INDIAN«1*01.18.  IND-Mro J. 8 Combs 
write».—You are «1111 «ending tbe Journal to 
Mr. J. 8. Combe’ addre««, although be baa p«A»rd 
Into higher life, yet I do not feel It would b« right 
to change It, for I know hl« Interest In your paper 
ho*  not chinged. Ho «aid to tn« otfly a short limn 
bejoro be passed to the Bummer land. "I want to 
leave you Brother Jone«' paper, as n legacy, and I 
hope you will always be able to take II." Bo you 
can consider he slid I life subscriber so long as 
I lire on thia mundane sphere. .

NASHVILLE. TENN —B F Adam, wrltea.- 
Brotber Winder aay« that Je»u« waa ebo«rn and 
•el apart for «»prclal purpose by God. Ho«/ doe« 
be know that! I»oe« he accept the a»»ertlon of 
Jesus and his follower« a» sufficient evidence of 
the fact, or is It the great work» that Je«u« did 
Ibat convinces him that Jesus was tbe Cbriat of 

Now, then, If those great works which 
................................ ' rijpof God, 

work« of our great inetHum« prove 
And If ho claim« that Jrnus did his 

God ami not from 
mediums do ll/nir Work« 

tplrlts and not from

Dr. Taylor 1CIi»ch to Explain.

God. Now, then, If those great »«._ 
Jcbub did prove« him to be tbe <N>rl^ 
what do the work« of our gre«t median 
them to be! i._J L. 
great work" by a power from 
spirit«, and <»ur 
by a power from tho 
God, ho will please te*'  us where to find tho 
evidence w hlcb will enable di to mako the dlatloc- 
lion.

CORSICA NN A. TEXA8.-Mr. K I. Bean 
writes. —I visited Mr«. Howard of 8t Charles, III. 
She told me of mv brother.here Id Tex»« 8ho 
described him and family as well an 1 now can, but 
al the time wo all supposed him dead. \Vn were 
sure be died In Hie war. He had b»cn pujn for 
eighteen years. 8i.c said bls hair was white «nd- 
he looked like a man of seventy; wax married, had 
bad two girl*  and two boy»; «nd I would not be
lieve It «1 thn time, but 1 wrote to him, where »ho 
said. In the ttautb, and he answered In » «hurt 
lime. He repeated her word«, even, faying that 
he looked like a man'of seventy, yet ho waa 
only fj at lb<- lime. and now 1 have seen bitn, I 

............................. , iain||y 
Will you be kind

TH E I'- IJ N N 1 E SI'
MochaDlcal Toy ever Invented Wil) mike you laugh if 
yon nrT«n laughed before The Chinamen ar.d " Mel- 
k«nw." engaged In mortal combat Mad« In «aruh. 
»tar.tl»I manner. Kent toaoy addie*.  for 25 <t> afi-1 a 
• cent lump. c. 1» I'AINK X CO.. -0 MadlM® Street. 
Chicago vt7r»l
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Thing- New and Old In Marred Mong. A>Mfc l 
a«. F. Mhrrwln. For Prayer. Pralwr. and 

evlval Merlin«-, rt*n;.«*xin<r  Mr leading fK- 
vorllo long«, v|7a Mun Choice new one-. 
7'A. nuwf a r -1 rn li I c collection <■>/ Hevotlonnl 
II) nin. and Mu ale ever I — urd. It certain, t.’M 
hand, ma page.. Price, paper. 15 cu. »» per ltd; 
board., 3tTcu. »>5 per IOO dot)», flexible. 35 ct« MOi-r 
hnndr-d Mailed at retail price« Inbllihcrr. HOKACH 
W C.'KHI 4 MOK. 4*1  Broadway. New Y<wh. 
Box «367 , vlTn’JOti

Amusement forthe Young
BLAKEMAN’S

200 Poetical Riddles,
Naw *ni> Ix.rnrvTivB.

Tho host thing of the kind Out-
Only a) cent« Kent port p»l<! hy mall, oo re<w|pt af 

price.
Addree» D M BENNETT. Puhll.ber,

Mi IHuianw.r. Naw Yom.

Letter from Basttan and Taylor.

Bro. Jo.nks:— Many of the readers of your 
widely circulated J. urmal, as our friends and 
acquaintances, being undoubtedly interested In 
our whereabouts and welfare, wo lako the lib
erty of sending you for publication a brief ac
count of our tour on the continent, and a re
port of tho condition of tbe movemont of 
Spiritualism In the different countries we vis
ited.

Although having mado preparations to re
turn to America in October, receiving press
ing invitations to visit Holland, after due con
sideration wo concluded to poslpono our re
turn. and Instead take a run over on the con
tinent

Embarking from London al noon on Oct 
lGlb, we crossed the German ooeau, landed at 
Rotterdam, and, after a short rldo on the cars, 
reachod the Hague, our place of destination. 
On our arrival at the depot wo were mot and 
wclcomod by Mr. A. J. Riko, an indefatigable 
worker in tho cause of Spiritualism, ono who 
has dono much, both privately and publicly, 
in tho literary lino towards tho advancement 
of Ila merits and truths, and who acted in per
fect manner as conductor of tho seances du
ring our slay. Finding a homo in the family 
of ono of tho friends, lye began our work st 
onc€-4?y giving a complimentary seance the 
Aral evening to tho society Oramsse. a flour
ishing bodyof zealous gentlemen, whoso fruit
ful cllorts to set the BUtjcct of Bplrltusllsm on 
a substantial baals we bad como to further, 
and extremoly jllcasod and satlsilod with thc. 
littlo manifestations they got, owing to our 
great fatlguo, they set al work Interesting 
themselves In our behalf, so that before long 
our services were in good domtD«!.

For the seven following evenings we gave 
seances al dlfterent places in the city to select 
parties, composed of the most refined and in
tellectual portion of tbe community; andon 
ono occasion, al tho residence of an aristo
cratic gentleman, several of the nobility wore 
Csent, tbe Crown Princo and another mem- 

of tho royal family lncludod. Under the 
charge pnd patronage of Baron Von Hamcrt, 
wo went to Arnhelm to stay for a few days. We- 
found there not a society, but qulto a number 
of believers and Investigators, for whom wo 
gave in succession five seances, with splendid 
results. Returning to tho Hague, we held 
throe more seances to like companies as before, 
and went out to give one seance al each of the 
places, l.eldsn. Delft, Utr-chl and Rotterdam, 
those of the two former being for tho students 
of the colleges there, who seemed very much 
interested in tbo subject, holding circles hy 
themselves. After having had a complimen
tary supper, given to us by the society Ora 
maso, in expression of their appreciation of our 
services, as well as their brotherly regard, we 
next proceeded to Amsterdam, where, as the 
guests of a wealthy Bpiriluelisl, wirremalned 
tan davs, riving meanwhile nine seances., sev- 
oral of which were to the society Veritas, a 
prosperous body which we foqnd in full work
ing order, with several mediums developing 
among them. Returning again to our head
quarters. the Hague, we sat£flod the desires to 
witness our wonderful powers that had arisen 
during our absence, and gave a musical seance 
ono evening, for the society and friends, to 
their overwhelming wonder at tho remarkable 
S.IS, as well as their great gratification at 

g psrmiltod to witness such. Tbo next 
evening we gave our last seance tn tho Hague, 
which we had tho honor of holding in tfie 
palace of Prince Alexander. Tho manifesta
tions on this occasion were very powerful, and 
tho prince as well as bis company expressed 
great pleasure and satisfaction thereat.

Going back then to Arnhelm, wo gavo six 
more seances Ibero, also four moro at Utrecht. 
Thou, finishing up pur work, loft Holland, 
very well satisfied with the signs of a good 
harvest from the seed we had sown, and pleasod 
with our visit and tho kind treatment received 
from tho friends, whom we will always hold 
in fond remembrance.

We have not said anything about tho strong 
and deknonstraijoni produced at
tho seances, such as a

CHINA SAUCKR A5D CUP
filled wilh lea beifig brought from an adjoining 
room where a light was burning, with tho doors 
dosed; the wclghlng.of a spirit hand in the 
light} the direct answering of sealed letters, 
ono in foreign tongue; and direct writing In a 
closed box; which Inexplicable phenom»ns of 
themselves sot tho wiseacres at tholr wit's end 
to accoant for, let alone the many other scem- 
ing miracles that look place.

Well, leaving Holland we entared-Belglum, 
and after a long rids arrived at Brussels, where 
ws wws ddy welcomed by Colonel Jaooby. a 
veteran both 1a tho cause of .freedom and 
truth. Bsoorted by him to the homo of one of

oneC'^y giving a complimentary 
flrat evening to the society Orama

B. B.Jonx“ Hear Sir sod BrotherThe ' right 
to explain” 1« like that of •,pcinl(in"^-always 
admissible. al way« “In order.'1 I had not the 
remotest idea of abutting your conlldcnco, or 
prostituting your columns by »ending tho let
ter that contained the oflensivo paragraph con
cerning the man Woodward, for surely I did 
not know that you were sick, (which I am now 
sorry to learn i at the time I «ent the letter. 
But If I bad kbown II, -houM not have wilh 
held it on that account, as 1 supposed that 
your able and talented Assistant, J. 11 Fran- 

, was at ilia post, and with hi« over vigilant 
.. would MX) all that went into the column« 
the Journal.
Tow of your readers, I know, will be made 

lolbcllevo that I took Advantage of your sick- 
ncea and abscoco fromxhcofllco to do an in
justice to a fellow mah: and 1 «Imply ask, 
would It not havo been st least as kind and gen
erous and just, to have suggested In your edi
torial, that Bro. Taylor bad been misinformed 
by some one relative to Woodward'« cxpulalon 
from the Masonic Order. rather than to «ay, 
that ho had stated a falsehood with a view to 
Ipjuro'Mr. W.! But, of course, diOoronl men 
have dlikront v/aya of putting things.

I now wlah to explain fully, that my loiter 
did not aUlo that I know, of my own knowl
edge that Mr. W. had been ex polled from the 
Order, but that I had been informed that auch 
was tno fact; at least that Is the fact in tho 
cam, and I will give Mr. W. tho name« of my 
informants—two men—good and true, of that 
city and Mound City, just above Cairo, If he 
wjll write me to ttftrt eflecL Of courae, tho 
certlflcato of tho secretary or »crllw of the 
lodge proves that my Informants wcro mistak- 

a en. and that la all it proves.
I say. that If ho baa not boon expelled from- 

tho order of Maabnry ho ought to bo, anil so 
ought I. and alao the author of "A Hoarch 

^Aflcr God," published in the Journal and 
endorsed, as I understand by tho Uulor 
editor—a wonderful production—hope you 
will burrv up and give us it In book 
form (and many others that I know of)— 
because wo do not believe in tho God 
of Moeca, tho Hebrews. Christiana, Mohamme
dans or Pagan«. Should I, or any of us named 
abovo mako application to bo admitted ink) a 
Masonic Lodge, ye could not "pmj muster" at 
ail on tho God question. Mr. W. doca not be- 
llevo In God according to tho Masonic Idea no 
more than do’I, for I have heard him say so; 
and my theory Is that whatever Is suihclcnt to 
“exclude a man from the kingdom of grace 
and glory," or a Masonic lodge, should be 
suilicient to expel him from tho lodge.

And I now reiterate that Mr. Woodward's 
treatment of Mrs. Hollis was simply 
No intelligent Spiritualist in Cairo who is con
versant with tho facts will tell you anything 
short of that. My earnest desire la to defend 
true nodlama against tho machination of evil 
designed pcreons. Why, Mr. Jodca, you havo 
no idea of tho extent of tho*  damage Wood
ward tried to do both mo Bnd Mrs. Hollis. He 

-wrote mo a lot’cr, couched in innuendo, which 
. I dared him to put in plain English; but bo 
don't dare to do IL CoL Hollis baa In hla 
possession the original letter, on which, but 
for a lecbRlcallly, he would enter suit against 
Woodward for slander. The letter is to thia 
«fleet, accusing me, and of courao Involving 
Mra. Hollis, of going to her private room for 
improper purpowa.

Tho dt^y that 1 loft Cairo, 1 callod to say 
"good-byo" to Mra. Hollis, and m wo sal a mo
ment In tho parlpr,- In the presence, as I now 
remember, of Mt. and Mrs. Woodward, Mr. 
Shippers, Prof. Braith and hil «later—tho three 
latter from Mound City, Mrs. Hollis said in 
hearing of all: “Prof. Taylor, I wish to sec 
you a moment In my room, if you ploaso." 1 
excused myself to the company and followed 
Mr a H. to her room, where and when aho told 
me of ^yoodward’a, conduct, and In a fow mo
menta I returned to the parlor, bado tho friends 
good-byo, and lofL Hearing of the continued 
^>80001100 of tho medium, I wrote Mr. W. a 

ter, remonstrating against it, and tho rosult 
was the letter referred to above..

These are tho facts, and I am willing to 
lcavo your readers to jadge as to the Justleo of 
the whole case.

T. B. Taylor. M D.
. No. 11. Clinton Place. N. Y. ■

FANNIE, KA B. J. Finney write«.—And I 
would »ay to the reader« of the Journal that If 
you can aid tho «uflering of K»nu», do not give 
to the Btato Aid Society, but tied tome tnial worthy 
pcraon, whereby It may reach those to whom even 
now the grim »hade« of »tarratlon are vlalble. Tho 
Trustee» of each Townahlp are the be«t to distri
bute to tho needy, and in mo«t all care« they are 
more boneat than any of the «Id«, but the dlttlcub 
ty 1« their addreha.

CINCINNATI. O.-J. B. Campbell. M. D., 
write«.—The aociety of Bplrituallst*  generally 
holding their meeting« and lyoeum« in Thorn*«  
Jrtualc Itall, It no more. It flourished well under 
the fostering eve of Bro. G. W. Kate«, until 
lMt summer when he moved across tho river Into 
Kentucky, and became the pastor of the New 
Port Spiritual Boclalv,.which left the Boclely hare 
Stbout a leader. The moot of the old Society 

re swear by the CrwciM. >nd whisper by -the 
ir«Ry. But another society has beta started 
her., and has .been boldtag 1U meeting« la th« 
Unitarian Church. Northeast corner llghUenth 
and Plumb gtreeta, now for ulna succesalvo weeks. 
We have large interested audience«. We have no 
good^Ml modlum here now; one would do well to 
como here. ’

know that all I- true, jet not one of our famll; 
knew that be waa IJvIrg
enough to let tor know Mra. Howard’« present 
addreaa.

Mra. Leonard Howard, St Chrulea, 111 , 1« the 
proper 
of test 
call

VERMILLION. ILL F M 8 wrilea.-Wo 
need a good medium In thi*  neighborhood, some
thing U> aet the people to thinking •«<> lnvr«tlgat- 
in’g; some thing to rid the people of the yoke I tn 
po*ed  upon them by creeds Orthodox/ stand« 
aloft In dlgulfitd horror and crl«-« "humbug," but 
for rclfiahneM. they will not give it a hearing, and 
In fear for the ««fety of their throne, they will not 
Investigate. Not many month« ago. one puaed 
away, who r»er waa the very idol of my heart 
Thin led me U» view Bplrituaihm In a far dlll.-rcnl 

Jlght. iDotcad of walling for somrthlnK to con
vince uie, I comment ed searching for convincing 
proof, and now I ilnd hcauties in 11« doctrine, and 
«tojea of consolation In Ila thoughts I love l.\, 
think of my darling child iv> near me stur. and noli' 
far sway in some dhlant realm I love to think ofl 
her ax hovering around the acene« she loved In ' 
earth life Perchance at times «be fans tbe breere 
that sweep« hr*  sorrowing mother'» brow The 
.thought la sweet, but to know it would be.ioy, 
;oy unspeakable. ~

8. I‘ Hoag, of Uurlland, N V , like« the -Iufh 
nal because II ha/» the nerve Ui oppose Woodhull- 
Um. J J Davis, of Dea Maine«, low«, asks tin 
why we didn't publish the mport of the la*l  an
nual convention held al liiat place- If II "»■ not 
published, Il wa« because It wm not furnished ua. 
lie says that tbe Woodhullllea, though but a 
handful, tried to run the convention. I> Skin
ner. of Lyon«, low*,  writes that a man by the 
Dime of Tupper, a medium. 1» p«««lng around 
through tin- country, borrowing money when he 
csd, and then Is heard of no more. N A Lull, of 
Washington, N. Il , write«, "I hope you wil) von 
tlnue to battle for tbe truth, and against those ad 
vocatev of frcc-loyc?" II H., of Nashville, Tenn , 
says, In / peaking of hla conversion to Splrituallain. 
"I am gainer physically, mentally and socially." 
Mr«. Jane Bayles, of Troy, N. Y , a cltTi’voyanl 
medium, «ays "I have the blessed «««uran- o of 
a company of Irilclligenl spirits that never leave or 
forsake me." Mr». E. II liolg, of Morenci. Mich , 
writes, "I hope soon to be able to take tho ror 
trum again, and •-la.p hand*  with the. dear old 
Journal. Io trying to demolish prtavlrlca called 
Woodhulllsin ,r K B I'aJmer says. "I would be 
lost if the JoUMNaL did not make Ila weekly ap 
peBranco."

ST PAUL. MINN -Mrs. E. M Welch writes.- 
I w/ote you the -’1st, a short statr-ment of Mra. 
Blanchard's mediumship. She bad*paaecd  through 
to tbe Summer-land that morning quite suddenly, 
at *•  o'clock. Although «he had been 111 tor some 
time before, and 1, unconscious of her death, waa 
so impressed by a something connected with hoz. 
—a nearness of pretence, that 1 seemed linpcll/i 
to write of ht-r I never saw a person who ao en
joyed the gift of mediumship for the comfort and 
bone ihe could Impart to others. 8he was an ex- 
celk-Ht trance clairvoyant. "Straws are said to 
shb*  which way tbe wind blows." I wish to men
tion as a sign of y.e time«, an important event In 
tbe annals of MluWesota. For the first time tho 
Ix-gislature sits without a Chaplain. Whether 
they are more Christian thru those who met be
fore, or consider themselves past praying for, la not 
known. But It 1« patent that the occupation Is 
gono. Tho 15 per day Is dlvertcM Into other 
channels. Il In a step In the right direction. 
Men can do their own thinking as well as praying. 
The people, the tollers have done enough trying Io 
keep up the renpeclahllily of the nation by sup
porting such useless ornameote as Chaplains, with 
(heir Are ailoule« asking and blessing—in the 
Legislative Halls of our country, where-nut few of 
those "noble works of God" «re to bo;fouhd now 
days.

INDIANOLA, IOWA.-F. M. Milliken, I). .M. 
write«.—Believing that one of the great coeds of, 
humanity Is better health four person« lu this local
ity, al) possessing some degree of healing power 
have, under spirit direction, formed a clfclo fwr 
development of healing power« exclusively. Ono 
of our number cau ace and hear spirits, and they 
control him to speak. We base our works upon 
tbe golden rule. We believe when this Is reduced 
to practice among mankind honestly and strictly, 
and when the commandment, “Tb*t  yo lovo one 
another," is kept lu work«v that there will be no 
need of a defunct*  clergy to tell the people lh*̂  
the "signa and wonders" of old have ceased. W’e 
have done some moat Mtontahlng healing both by 
“laying on of bands,11 and without touching the 
patient, «Imply forming our clrclo around bcr nod 
««king our eplrll friends to do the healing, anil It 
waa done In remarkably short time. Tho control- 
Ing spirit hna named our circle tho "Council of 
Ilarmonlal Healers;**  and ha» promised as that, If 
we comply wilh certain conditions, greater works 
shall be done by us, or through our organisms. 
We wish our friends everywhere to know what wW 
are doing, and what we expect to do; to lift aulYor- 
ing humanity to higher and mere enjoyable con
dition«. We therefore dealre and expect the sym
pathy and aid of all persons who wish sacb Insti
tutions built up throughout tbe ¡and, until diseaao 
and death shall be banished ’fjom earth. Wo 
therefore ask tbe friends everywhere, who have 
been treated by us “without money a^d without 
price," that fee) able, to send us Juat'vvrhnt thov 
reel Impressed to fclve. "Freely ye have received, 
freely give." If it is deaired to know how wo 
aland on the social question, we reply that we 
have no frve-lusU<s among us. and do not desire 
any. Correspondence solicited. Box 177. \

add re«*.  She I" truly one of the v< ry br»l 
tnedluinr no one "III regret giving her a

Woodbulllain ■’ K B Palmer says.
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A Mollar Key to lhe Mummrrlanil -ll|u-i/»i 
■■d -vii Dlngtnr.i*  ‘1 In- i|. -< rlptl»n> 
reen«”« anil ’no mn.tllutinii <'f th«i Snmrnor’ 
l»<»tl»n. aud ilniuv-lk IIP- In «!>■’ »pti*-fr.  arv u<-w 
¡.r.d wot.-lcifu It lnt*'rt«rtllig  |l-«i*r l) . <l!i'.,n, uni 
font) »lib II.« rompali» '3 eftlutn« Drath •• ) U.a 
Alter 1.1 fi ” rlulh Mnd1iu> Th cl» Paper «-oT-r- 

Ambula ; or. The l»l vine «¿urMt Pr. < ruin.ni
)y n rillglon*  and -plrluinl »ulunio. llrari-o and 
li'iil-r, )ti,» lllld roirovn. niv Culii-kb-red ar I" Ib- U 
nt'—t Ai“<» containing 11 nru*  cnlh^tluu ul l.i-l’i»; 
(iuepela from Ancb-ulnnd Modern Sonia Ji •/>

¿p-p roach Ing i'rlule: or. Truth va. Ttirol- 
Ogy^il !• »fl -rai d b*Suh)  i>f th-- ri.-~l errf;! r, a.1 
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t o» tbal c.*mu*  lo our Mncium '*
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fret to new »nhacrlln r< for 1W3. who ,< ud in Ibrlr 
b,llkC- lluw

Tv gi»e » allgbi Idea of the content*  of Hu. ) rumai we 
gl»»- th« utke if un« nr mure ar« I cine from • act number
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GREATEST 
G It KAT

AnnwrrH lo Kvrr-Jteenrrlng «>u<M»tl 
front tiic l,ro|»lr < ' S.-.|iu-l t«> renrira 
Tlile |iop-i.ai «vlitme i» 
ld-*n»  «lui ib.|il>aliuii- 
h «iue.t|i>n »hiiii'd n *•!  thl- b«»ik. re’li _ ,
»erro lo a»>k,ri iti-i<.lr, and deti-iup Ibougtit ut th- 
nari of thè cenerai read- c >1 SQ

Cnlldren'w l’rogrv-nlve» l.verom A Manu*,  
wliii Dlr.-c-t1.iii- tho llT^aiirraU ini nti.l Manali 

, «ilapti-i In Ilio llodle» unii 
an,l'ontnlnln- llule*  Hi'lliod» 

•011*,  «¿ne*ii<»n»  una Attewei«. 
itecliatlun*,  lljtnn*  aud 

dlttuti. rlnglecopy '*>  
MM 
Jl...

. invili nf Hiiliilyj Sthoola, 
Mlud. uf «In- \ niiiik*.  t ' 
Eleni*! ’«, MAii-h, - I 
flivucnlliiha. SH‘- r‘ halli 
3OU)-- b< »l’iilh unalTrldC'it 
Tw«-i»c eolil*-«
IJfty <«.|.irs
Onc huudn-d cupi-. *

Oca «li nini (he After-Lifp Tbou.aml. upun 
t thiiUvaiMl*  uf ILI*  » nini. rii.I liti*..-  »ntanu- hn>" boti

• old atnl niid 'l'l|i- ' Sb-itni K.-y " l- the pn)ln«<n>h
u ni Ibtroductliin in ih.- i">. l*j|ona  contali,,'<l tu Dii. 
Look Thi. «ularn'-d r-HHnn contain*  mnr« ih»u 
doublé thè arnnaiic nf ni»ii*-'  In fomror odltlon., «ad 
>• rurlch.il b) n b-aniiflil Iroutl-ptecn. |llu»ir>tlng 
■ ho -f.irtnatr.in of tlu- Spiritual Itody Fato-r 
«"ovcre !•<. Indotti biDdlng .bc

Hlwtory »n«1 Phllowuphy or EviI Ditti Hug 
g.•liuti" fot Mori' EnnoMta« (n.tltntion- end ¡'bitta 
soplili hi b>-teln- of Kiliirallui, Thc wlioli <|uc.t|on 
uf EvH I- At'.ly itna'jrod nnd "ri.wi<ro<L ¡'.pi r covvra 
*<k. Cluth annlvhuond

ll.rblngcr of lira]tb- f.miainitig \1rdtc*<  i*t-  
ecriplior. for thè liuman ikrdy ar.d Mlu-1 A - e bo-.«
• 4 family rvf, r,-ncr. i: I. ad.pu-d io unlvrr»al u»>
Tbe flret volumu »! tbc ' lt»riti<mla." -Thè Fh,-i 
Hnn." Hit» wurk, • Harbiul;,'i Hi »Uh " »ad IL-- 
nutliur'» ta-t work. , t.lHli.l Men>al Dtaordrr-, or 
Dl»cai-i—ul iin, 1 Irata ami Sem'»" " 
ninno wmild inaki- h r-lt,lù-> 
» ■ / :....................................

Ilirmoulal Maa,>>n. Tuo'i»iiTp ma rna Ai.» De 
•igned S» ciliare" mati • , trw • ciir.c«-rult>u tbe polli 
ical .ud .cck.la-ilcal c-MidlUon »f Autert, a. am*  I-. 
1-uinl »Bl thè patii» «>t rri.um )U-»i»-d «ad re »t.-ri- 
utyprd, so thal ibi» popolar wurk ta ùnliutta «Itti 
(Lo i.Utcr volitar"«. Faik’i >k Cluth.... 7Sc

t-ivrute tu thè (.irbofa Nr<*r —¡n ibi" »,.|ud lo 
tho '*  Magli- Staff " »«ili 1>» fmuid a n-markabl" chain 
« f «irioue, ln*pr<>»-ion*.  and diseaverics In llauian 
Maguell.ta, t'ialivuyanc.. and Spirile*]  Intercuur-«; 
al*o,  quotatt.ui-fr.cu <b,> ouUagruu« ml.repreeeni 
altana publl.lnd aga!n*l  tiu nathur by pet-uti» c«lt 
<uf tbcm»el»i" "Cbrietlana" .. * >1 ’M

Phllo.ophv or Npec-lBl Provldrucra Ih" 
uuthur • if-lun ' »f tbe hunnonloue work» «>f ito- 
Crvator I- itiliy giri-n In thl" brighi lltttabuok Thuu- 
•Uiid. of louli-a of Ibi. «taligtitfQl aod coDvinctng 
wotk h«,r Leon -old, and thè demand la M tbe in 
crea»» Clolh iX. Fapcr .... *.......... ®c

Frec Thouvlitw ('oarcrniag HellSton Thl» 
rtrrilDg work La- inai Ih-« n rw .tereolyvcd end «» 
largcd by th« »dditlix. of tuany tuo*t  trdifng fari» and 
argurneot. agata»! tho ali.urdllle. uf iho populnr 
chuttli doctrim:., N-.-ath bitumi In doth ISc
Fa porco ver»............ bdc

¡’•Detraila, Comxiximì IIaiimù.sixi. Av>«»»*-  
New and attperior edltian troni cutlrdy new plales. 
peintod and publlab«! ta .tyle of thè Uartoonl*  Thla 
work, wblcbat ihe timo wa« etjlrd by Ih» aulbox 
*• ih» w|»..t hook ** Trota hi. peti. ha. bei a long 
prominenti» b-foro tbe Amnrlcan publlt 11.73 

rhlloawphy of Mplritwaj laierroarnr -Thi», 
volume i-the llrutlrum tli”»»tbor dirvoly oh thè sub. 
Joct ut " SpUltUall.m,’* ami II» poeitlob^ sud princl*  
pica ami good cquu-tI» ha««- etood tho test of tweuty
• mre of thl, must varied end Marctilig eiperlvQccs
l-y thou».ml. of mcdlurito and iDvesllgatoro. 
tS’-B—Thi» work «m lor yc*rs  publl.hrd In ottavo 
aed ttomphlel forra, but vinco rvvtalaa aed cnlargr- 
mene rtdA biadine I» tbo•onlyf»tyta thal wuuldbe 
appropriato.) In rjotb .... Sl-!U

Tho 1 liner l.inr ; o», Srtinr My-tbiusa Km-i.aimkd 
—Thi. I» a Hccuel to " l’bllo-opby of Spiritual Intrr- 
cours«-.**  recenti; revi.ed and enlargcd. li pregni» a
• omvi nil of thè llartnunlal Fblio*uphy  of "Spiritual-
l’tu. “ wlth UlvstraUve faci, of .i>lritual taurcour»«-, 
boy> anclrut and me*  —. ‘ *v----- "•*  —
a! irvailx upun thè law» and coDdillon- of 
•hip. ClOth blndlng

TheTrmnlr: "
Nxn, Dovcli

tln-iM- ihr,-.- hook»
. . ............................— im-iliHÙ librar) for n

il», or fur a -tiKicr.t -•! l’hHo.uphy and tin- bib no- 
ih-and Ihjillh Eighu-mtn e<1lH.>D 31«’

•f the hannonlou» work" <>f the

Uve facta orsidritul intercourse, 
loderu. and a tooroajb and origin- 

............... * itdlaa- 
... .......... - $110

._ . On DmkaafA or nft BnaiN and
Nbbvd.'»-Developing the Origin and Philosophy of 
Maul», In.anity ami " “ 
Prescription» L. .L.

;v ami Crftne, with tall Directions and 
............ for their TreaUncnt and Cure.. Tdila 

large, halul-om. vulumc tArata theque.Uon of Insani
ty and Urine from »'-Spiritual and F.ycbologtcal 
•tandpolui. t lothil.M. Psper .............. ...|I,UU

The Founiitln: WtTM Jrt. or Nnvr Mnaniaa-- 
lllutilrnDd »hh 11» Kn^rariiL-a. Tho contents uf two 
chapter-i,lx Mil and XIV.) hi thia original book 
brodght down upon .Mr. Ilavt» tho alarming charuo uf 
*• Rccautsllon." Cloth bludtag, In good »fyfo ,, |l-»® 

Tale or a 1‘Lvslclan ; on. Tun bagos and Fltuns 
or CulNK. A Tin D STOMY OF TUB LlFB AND T 111*1»  
or M»uax Sorina An*u-»xt-  In threo Parts-com
plete ta uno volume. Thi*  book Is a. attractive aa 
the most thrilling romance, and yet it etplatas tho 
producing can.<'• ol theft tnurdi-r. suicide, raticide, 
infanticide, and lhe oitn-r namekss evils which af
flict society and alaim nil tbo friends of huiuanU}. 
Cloth |I.Ca*  l‘sp«’r edition .................t.................. 7ScThe Maered «.oopel*  of Arabalj^Tbls book
Is a compilation from th« devout utuririccs and moral 
precept« of tbe world’s writer*,  kfraug^d in lhe fortu 
of chapter, and verse« ta th" mannerof Slog James's 
translaUou /I tho Bible. IMcc. doth, OU cento; in 
full gilt >1.

THE DIAKKA, AND TIIK1R EARTHLY VIC- 
riMS-Jfolng An cxplanaUon of mneh thal s Fatao 
andliopuJ.holnSpfrltuall.in. How tho DIakka affect 
tho credulous and suKcpUble; Real, not Imaginary, 
■uttering, of modlomaaudother»; Dtakkaorigta»Un|r 
false mati'riaHaaUona — “deceiving the very elect;
False and rbpui.lvo »spec to ofh pt ritualism fully oi- 

nod; Knowledjr». a sure remedy against tbe rn- 
btaeuts of ovU from any source: Present state and 

tree «lsaloi) of Modem .Spiritualism. Pgicc. In cloth 
60 coats; ta.pauiphlul form, » coni/, 
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^llsklug pouae. Adams Sl, and Fifth Av»..
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For mH wbolvaaln and retail by the R»u«io- 
I'NiMMioriiicai Fi'sijsuimu liorna. Adam. atroci and 
Fifth Am. Chica*-,!

\4 RH ROBINSON, while under »j'tr< coEtnx. on re 
.VI reiving -a lock of hair of aalek patleiX willd!»x-r««« , 
the dfreree cxwt perfidy, and prrecrlb« tk pww re T 
mody Yet. re Hw m««t «i-vdy care ta theIreenUaJ ot> 
El in view rather than to "gTallfy Idle curkwlty. th« 

Iter practice 1» U« annd along with a lock of hàlr, a 
brief vtatesrenl of th*  rei. ag”, («Muting .rrat>U’m» and 
l’lu1<,nñUl "r Um<' lh* P* 0“* M*.boet>  4ek; when aba 
•111, without delav, return a m<wl poloni preeoipUcm red 
temi.iy for eradicating tho dlreare.. and («¡rrareeftUy curing all curable 'area

Of berrelf .he claim, no knowledge of th« healing ari 
but wbn ber .«rii guldre are brrerebt -, rofporTwith 
. - mediameli, they uevw fMJUi gin- Immediate and pennaneal relief, la curatile — — 
Ihrvngh the poRiire and n*paHre  forco» laamt In, thè 
•y»t«m and (n nature Thi. tircrerlpllon r*  rent by mal» 
»nd bo It »0 intoni»! or an reionial apidleaUon It ahonlJ 
b« given nr applied prerlrely re directed tn tho acccmnw 
nylag lettor of tnalructkma, boWevrr umplo It may 
•rem to be. remember It la not the quantity of Um cun 
l<*jnd.  but lhe «break*!  efioci^that I*  prod a cd. thal
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Sexual Physiology.
Hr R T Treu. M D.

Tt\l« work contain, th" lato-f and mrei Important dl*  
roverlv. In th" A nalotnv and Fov-lolov» of the Sei re. 
Eifiain. tho Origin of Human !jf->. How ard when 
Mm.uuaUon. lmprrgnatlo« »n<flQ>G*«*pU-»n  recur; at» 
Ing th« law*  b» wblcb the n-raber vod «"»of off-pting 
are ««>• trolled and »«I <a Infonna’I >o in regur 1 to tbe 
Rt«1ng and r »ring < f b- aulUul and 1 eljthy children 

high toned »nd .h- uld b- r--«d *> t «-«i-ry familyIt la high toned and .h-uld b,- r--«d •>» r«rry family 
With eighty line nngra,ii g, A^u

■ TXurate or t.m-» or ount'r.
The »lalr Or;an» uf (Dnriallon. 
The Frtualr iirgaa» of <*riicraíloa.  
Tôr Origin of l.lir.
N.iual Generai Ion.
The I*hyi«iology  of »l«-n-ilrua(ion. . 
Imprégnation.
1‘rrgnauey.
I'.inhry oloo) .
Parluril tou.
I.arlallon.
The [jiw of Nr a 
lt-*galallou  oft he Number of l> flap ring. 
The Theory of 1’opnlalluu, 
The Law ofHriual lairrcourae.
Hereditary Tranenhaton, (
1‘blloaaphy of Marriage.

Th!» work taa rapidly paered iCn-igt twenty ndtUiKíf 
and the <1 rm and I- ton»tantly ln<c^*»'tig  N-< «neh crttìi 
píele »u>d raiuable work ha*  crcr b.,'ore bren iacut»! 
frc»ii\thi' pre«» Prof Wilder of Cornel) Unlrxrrehy, 
eay» Il 1» the beat work of II*  kind publufhpd.

Price, by mall. JI00.

Prof. Wm Benton’s Workfc
In an»w»r to rer>"al»«l «all» tba 

They ar» » ritto» 
bararle Am«

Parturition without Pain
R<>fT*DnrM  I. IIoiudooii. M D., •

KLilbr of Ihn Herald of Health
ConnnryB:

lleallhfulncaa of Child-Ucarlag. 
Danger» of Prevention.
Hedlea! Oplileo» a> to eacaplwff I’aiw. 

In for Maternity.
□ ring Pregnancy,

Th» Nba Bath and II«thIn« generally. 
What Food to KaC and what <o Avoid. 
The IT1 Ind i urlng Preen 
The, Allmenta at Preen

Memrdice.
IO Female Fhyalclano, Anacathctlea.

To which are added?
1. Tho Huabaod'e Duty to HI*  Wife. 'A Beat Age for 

Rearing Children 3 Shall H'ckly Pnop'e become Pa 
rer-tai > btnall Panlll-a 6 Imp -fiance of Pbraiol 
ogi*a!  Adaptadon of l!u»band asd *lfc.  6 Celibacy 
7 KffecUo Tobacco cm Off»prtug S latredDtrcorer- 
lc« aa to the I<clena!nii>e the b*-x  of OOepriag. 0 
tba'e t«. Mote««"« Ir>tii>nce ou the ctJ d. 10- 
I*rertiaul  Women Wreb I 11 KO-ci. of Intellxiua 
llTity on Number of on.prlng 13 P.|g0 of Polvta, a©d 
Ila Relation to Hea.thful Payi ort-Um. etc., etc.

What is Said about Parturition 
without Pain,”

2
3
«--Preparati*!
S-'y.xert lwe «li 
fl
7
M
0 cj and rhelr

Unity'» J.adu'4 nxk aaye: ** W<. giToot/r Cordial ap. 
probailoc to thia work and would like to »b« It in the 
hand« oF every mother taino !aj»d Tne tafdrmaiion it 
con tat 0» 1» moot Important, and we are fully convinced, 
rellabfo.- ' -D

Pries, by mall. 1.00.

Bating fox*  Strength
A Now Health Cookery Book.

Hr M. L-HOLIHtOuK M D.
Which »bould-tb ta th« hands of erevy pcreoa who 

would eat to retain and regale he Jth. atrengtb «nd beau 
tv. Itcoutataa beeldee IM aetei ce of «anog and ooe 
hundred an »were to <ju«»Uoe> w lib moat p^e are 
anxiou. «0 know, nearly ooe hundred.peg.« devoted io 
the heat bca tb'ul reck*««  for food» and ditaka, how to 
feed ort*a  aeir. feebk h»h| a and delicate ci lldreu ao aa 
to gut tbo be»t bodliy 4cv.uji.mcaL Mother» wbo can not 
dutm tb«lr chlfon o will dud fu I dlrecUoua for feeding 
them, and ao will tn-xbera «be h,ve delict« children, 
and lavallda who wi»b t« know lhe be« finxla.

Frira. «1.00, pomN free
All the above fur 05.SO - Poatas« 10 cent» extra. 

Addreaa
WOOD & HOLBROOK, PubllBhem,

13 tnd. 15 Ldght 8L. New York
vKnlMioa.

RADICAI HIITMEN
A jtb<>r li.» uobll.hed thè»*  lix-m.
tu ih» »ani» Mild <1.4 «ig.io-i» »tyle thal 
h!. prove «ntlng» IMce |l 35 |--»i»<r il ernia 

rHKMH I. OF TIIIS«.*«  ,’lt Pr<Y«'lltlMKTHir RE
■■>*uii>,  *i.d ru»c«i» ama- IlyWnj aqd Ki'.rabetk 

,M F 11,-nuin Thi. trnl, «aluahlr »ad »»ceedlngir In
tere.ling wiirkha» tak, n < o.nre .inorig Ihe »«antlard 
Illeratnre <-f Ih- <l», nini - Irei gàltilng In popnlar f.» 
or K>»ry Hplriiii»ll»t «rnl »11 re.-ker» after Llddea 
Croi ha .huiihl rewl IL l*rl<  • |l 6O.|»«t*ge  HI c»ot»

LicTl RKS «»N GEDLOtlY THK FAST ANI» FTTUR1 
or «<rn n.ahlT A great relentlflc "otfc Seillng tap 
Idly Fri.-« Jl 50; W»tagr AJ ceni*

THK 1HKK< ONi n-AHLK KKlXlRD.*
aJtn i»
cent*

WI1AT 
Boatofi.

........... ...........................................OK GKNSBIif 
mi «hit Tj pp Prior. pajier S3 rente, poetale « 

llolb «0 cent», pn.iagr Serata
IN IUOIIT» A Irrtum d.llvere«! In Maalc Hall 
Suhday Aftrmoon. Dec »th. DMS Trrj 1« 

;«..tage 3 cent».
COMMON hF.NmE TIIOVGHTNON TUB fllBl.K Fm 

comtDoti ««r.-r j*..j-le  Thin! edlU«m »alafgrd ac« r» 
Tired: Drier to rrnta. j-atagr 2 cent»

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY. o|< KPINITUALlSlC 
• I'riNtna to i Hiu.Tt.hirr Price Hl <rata, p 3 orata.

ORTHODOXY PAI-IK, HINC8 SPIRITUALISM LB 
t«i ■ I'rli-r 34><rt)t., |»>.i*gr  J reata

T1IK DKI.IHIK IÄTHK I.HillTÒF MODERN «■ 12NVK 
- prire hi e»r>t..^-:a<» i <»ata
Bit TIIYNRLF A Dlreonrre Frier 10 r«ata » I real*.  

‘IS SPIKH L'AI.INM TRI RI Fric», li ente, pc»’a<« ’ 
, cent» *

•elenco takre ccjcniaaace of
Od» prrecrlptJon la uaually 

IMdcul !» not j<ermai.«nlly cured hr 
•ppllcadoc for • faiomd, or moro ìf 
mede In »boni ton day» after thè Irei. urna »tailng 
.ny •har.K.-e thal mar he apparont In thè amplimi «i? 
he dlacvw.

Mra Raamna al», ihrvugb ber medlumahlp. dia« 
<-«. thè dlMWM of any eoe wbo calla opun ber al b«> 

rraJdenca. Thè faclltty with whlch thè epòlto controtllrdi 
tu r accnmpllah ih« «un«, la don« a*  «regi wb«m tbe aimu 
caUou l» by follar, aa wbeA tho patleni ta profonL Har 
cift. aro vwy remarhable, hot ouly In Um bnaling art. bui 
vi » |-iyrhomelrtc and bu»ln«M medium.

Tuaita:—{Magno«!» and ira: preecrtMlm. Si CO. eaek 
• i» »cquenl odo, |tOQ Fvytòomeirtc DellneaUcm ot 
-h»ractor. JittL Anvwwln. bcXàre. leltora. SXOQ Th*  *>-  
m.rwr ahould acrompar.y Qm appUcaU«® to Inauro a re 
plv •

I,»- li ero»Are. all cxartty appttcaUcma, to Inaure a re 
ply, muat coctaln «ma doilar, lo defray ih e axponare of 
•ciorfor, amoMumK». end |«»lage

N.B.-Maa RoBiaaoa wlU 4*r»a/!*r  riva *o  prtreM 
rtiftoff» to antf o>u !f privacy la raulred. li muat bo by 
lettor, accompanled wlth ih« urea) Ire; end torma atxrea 
•tatod. maai be atrtcUy oonpBed with. or no octica «rlU 
be t*k«D  of Iettare reni. •

' /‘•■'"/vi'.i'k-, *•*  n‘r »'“I »«*«•*!  by
I -ad MfU> ►ijJ.ir»! |*>.l  tishlng limn», Adams St S'».’..*..  *

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR KIPOSIT10N SV 

THK FUNI1ANZNTAI. I'ltOllIXMS IN , 
SOTIOMKIY

tty 1«. T. TrMlI, 1H.D.
The great Invre.i now being f»ll in «11 »sbj«t» re'aUag 

la hnraan deTelopmcnl. will make the book of Inter««*.  «• 
•rery one. Heelde. the In forma! Joo «Plained by ita pare 
aal, the b?Shugof the ,ariuu. aubjreia trea'.M in Itnprwe 
Ing and giving a high direction u-d value to ba ml*  IHa 
cannot be over catlmated.

Thia work contain» the lau-et and tuo«l Unpoctaal dla- 
enverieetn th" Anatomy and I’hy.lMogy of lhe HeiM; 
■xplalna the origin of Human IJfe. herw and when Ma&a 
truatlim. Imi-egnallon. and Foorepttoo occur; glrlag the 
lawa by which lhe number and rei of odrpriag are cod- 
IrtJHI. and rahiable lofomailon In regard to the begeV 
a and rearing of beautiful and «healthy children. It 1» 

toned, and.btmld be rra,! by erary family. Wilk 
■kJ-l/y /rt*

Thf. work tin. rapidly pa»**d  through Im idltiAnt, and 
the demand 1» run.tantly lncrea«!og No .nth compiet« 
and va^tuSU-: «ork hre ever before »-era treued tram th«
- Pnre JI; t»»'«re g'eraia
.«.For »ale «hoivaale and retail by lhe Kcltgio Fhllo 

aopfutal PubllahlAg Houre. Adam. .L, and Fifth Ave. 
Wdcag<>__________________________________________

FOX'KT II EDITION BINCK TUB

Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SELF-CONTRA DICTION'S
OF THE

BIBLE. '
T|ns ^YORK AlJKi CONTAINS A LECH KE UY 

PAllKKR ril.USUUP.Y ON THK BABBATIl

À

Edited by S_S- .FONfiS*
This (nvaluahlk pamfhlkt is again heady 

FOB DKUVKRY, AMD SHOULD HAVE RATI» AND 
CONSTANT BALE—IF YOU liAVB NO NEED OF 
THK LIGHT IT «HKDS, BUY IT FOll 8OMK POOR, 
1GNOBANT ‘'OBTHODOl" FKIBND AND UK WIIX 
B1J868 YOU FOB IT.
Price, 26 cents. Postage, 2 cents.
.«.For Mie wbcdfwalo and retail by the PnbUnber«. 

th« Itollrto I’tilliwiphJcal Pnbliahla« nouac,Adara» HL, 
«ml Fifth Ave., Chicago.

TYNDALL’S . 
Great Inaugural

COMFLRTE KP1TION.
ÌHE ADVANCEMENT OF 80IEN0E
D«rao the Inaugural Addreaa before ths Britlib An 

-D sodsUoD for the Advancement ot bclence. Aba, 
¡Kb lffT4, bv lbs FrealdcnL JoMR.TvirDaiJ, D. O. I*.  
LL.D-, P. a.8, with Portrait and Biographical Sketch. 
Al Do, a Decripti ve Kaany by ProfFDDor II.

UeimbDlta. with Prof. Tyalall'i ' 
ramous urlici«« on Proper.

The Inaugural aay*.  *TEe  aoeetlona here rai.ed are 
Inevitable. They are approaching Ka with accélérai«« 
*lTbeN. Y. Tribune aeva:—-Fnoy. Ttw»aix Cbo»»h 
rwn Rddioow.—It 1» the opening addreaa of the Pre» 
Idem ol the mo«t Important Con ven flou of «Iantine 
men tn ths world Every line of It breathes thought, 
power, eioqu.ncs It U tn many remets oas of the 
most extraordinary attorancse ot our On«-
. T AdvsrtU^e sera, “Prof. Tyw
4a’l haa lnaagarated a new era la »cf.nüflc develop- 
meat, and has drawn hla sword In a hauls whose claah 
ef arm*  wUl presently resound through tbs drills^

N. Y. ‘Graphic esys, “It wjll nndonbtadly hare ïsrrf 

Trtbun». say., There can optalo» of ths aA
Are e as an Siample of ta aod •£naao
•gsoas stanar! ty rare lb ill

KxTa hairy paper, bound Id cloth. |1O»
llaary tinted paper, pamphlet form, PRICK. 60 CanW. 
Cheap popular edition, containing only tho Inaugural 

addrtou »nd porlralLtScenU.

C’jlr*gu

A Good Iload of Hair 1U- 
stored by a Spirit Pre- 

Boription.
I-EOJ'I.B H KDIT1ON

THE MYSTERY OT EDWIN DROOD.
A CHEAP EDITION !!.

bo have a d-.’j" to 
who bare 

. . _______________1 In «kxh
Lec-e.ranly cwt*  the pub)'.her ha. iiwucd an edition In 
IMpcr cover», which will retail at |1 Ttd« rd)U«> la 
uniform with the more c»|-n»!rc «dltioa*,  except Id lhe 
tuylc 11/ binding.

PRICE JI Hold by all Hook and Newsdealer*

To accommodate the ihooaandi __________
read th!. < .ilebratcd and fwdna Ing NotcL but w 
felt unable to pay «he prie« which a book boutai

a*.For  ».fo whole.»!*  «nd retail by the Hallgto-PhUo 
eophlra) I'abUvhlM lluure. Adam. bl. A Sth A.e 
Chicago

Woman and the Divine Republic
HV I.KO MILIEU

Tbc author *ay..  In b1» preface "Tbl. Work
Ema y on wh»t Í» irehnlcally uederetood a. Woman*»  
Stu» One could hardly do more than gkan In »ueh a 

I. »Der It had bren harvreted bv reaper» llko Mary 
Woll-tonccraft, John Wuart MUI, Kllrabelb Cady «tan- 
ton. «-»Mtigv W Cnrtla, Ln« y Hlono, bitean It Anthony, 
and many other».

But, oolwItMtandlng ao mach ba. been wrlt’rn and 
•»Id <m the MrvcoUr .ubjret of Wcwnan'» Hlgkla. tho 
Woman-pretion i. byti, m-ana eihan.t^. There Ma 
whole .:ue ot th. <*  action of h, r « fracchi »era. nt <*nd  
it «rem. to mo ranch lhe larger »ide ) which ha. breo bnt 
Incidentally nc-tited; and that I., Ila moral bowlnga and 
relatlona. HI ting foil weight w the legal claim, of 
Woman, which are re Mcrcd and tnalienablo aa thore of 
man. 1 aui coofldcnlil will yet b« found Dial there are 
eprclal moral Intere*!*  wrapped up Id thia treue, which 
far tranreend. In pola! «)f I a*  ponancr. any and crere 
Other cuMidernllcXL**

l’RH K-I1.J5, poetale IU cento.

•••For aide hoi> »ale and retail at tt>vofh<. of tula 
PM'«- ____

Tho Biography of
SATAN i

on * Hirr<mj<ui. BiroemoN or

THE DEVIL 3DÌ Ills FIERY DOMINIONS
Dtsdoaltg the-Or1«j«OrtglD et lb. Belief la

A DEVIL*
AND FITLRE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT; 

ALSO.
TbcJ'agDD origin of the tKripturai tons.. “ BottomleM

**<
“BverlaaUngpunlahment," •'The worm that 

/i»rw dlclh." etc., eta., al] explained

By K. Graves. •
• BVBNTII BDITION.

Fear hath tonynL**-!  John iv:lS

Every Spiritualist
IHOl'LD HEAD IT!

EVERY INFIDEL
Should Read It!

Wo would especially rocoXjmcnd Ito carafnl pernaal to

Every Orthodox Christian!

Price, Sixty Cent*  ; Pontage, O GcnU.

*

TESTIMONIALS.

X

D. H.

mail.lt
rurlch.il
Aila.ua
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I 1

i Spiri i How '-io Deiolope 
Meditms.

• <11A PI Ml XI
IVerfderfu.' of /i>.im.'i’.I’i..»—/•.'.!( A />»..!/.)-.P.m/ Inu-olL 'M"

Oa*  Trr*  TAz 5*/Zrb.i..  .ri./ U» Wr-ro.-y TV V.,.-.r... .
Ihjtnii Va- //<• .'¿.•u.l/ron» irA4z ,Vf.|hrty-/*i(lA  /co... Z‘w.-i». / 
rJrrnUund HAohny» I/.wf— 4 SA.J*  * arrym ; a Fcrer» « T*r  
.fruinf./rum tr.’.y r.. 1‘r-tth — IV
,VnOr.Vn<,'r,S'.'.>r»i . .. I/o,-, xj.t, rt . «r.

I-SKTIAI l>l «111 HIM»H\«i:
Thè Encyclopcdiii /Ai'.m’.i.’i .o-

Well PIUAlrùl. J, In II .»-e ginn by Pi., 
tinti» nlr. » .1» eli» lo», d m n -uck

i

i

f « «-r> «>r ur«-'» mi /
•111. nn.i.iy f'.im »1r..wn|yt 1- 

■ r \ f. ni.-l.-- eoml. inne.l f<\ in 
IL- ri. III. pr<.»’«»IO»- .4 Iti«' ' m-\*m  

fii>. Luntcd I»t thè ll|..iu.\t 
rii«, watrr fot l.|llill. r "f 

|’oUt« AU ». lato thr hl-lof) .4 i 
|»r^T-K*>»«'H  4 »Iti» i«««, «l.<1 re 

.1 to )lfr '.) Il», loi.g 
«rgagni »iriit-m- Un
ii limi» r »« ab 1 *'>1  hnlf

t.im-i' of alHwc.lleh gurdi-iii 1, »«lm un- 
»imi )<d »11» r« io««'i« .| ti» 

l».--gi ing. • . Iaiiii*.  H1.1l th. • ap.iiùliiy 
r -.. Ili. Il >M> >t*tlol|  .4 lh< » I..I .......

li. .«riami .4 Ho-

1
uiltii

ernie .4'h rm-mv, ■■ <1 thiowu ini-, ri» Ri.in
of linin. r»mn,-ami .41» r li-ivng l-. u und«
liiMir, »a» dr.«»n vii’ .imi n . ........ i I f"
ni.m al Lyon*,  »ho •u<l.|. iil) Jr|l into ■ r
in.iiioii «uLmcrge.j for riir. e h.mi-, •«•: - «• f<- 
. .inldAKii assiduity .4 hi» niedical albini«^ 
. »»e <4 a lumi »ho W-.« t. Mi«eil.i1
,i «luy, ami l'eili in relul. • III.' i
»libili» rgi.l ni a frozen pomi «»xt.'i.n hmir 
similar mean« In a.I ..>b . »<e..
.4 r«. ..t.r) i« t«i t<-Attribut. 4 t« L>r «udii, il «Mr
•mn«. at llie nmsm nt <4 the unni*  r-.m I li- ^--U-r. <4 :li 
lung., ..4.mg .iniult-inr.iu.h n.< « it .1 l.lyf-d / ould tic 1r an.imri. 4 lu the 
brain A stop -oul4. «1 th- «am- biKcZ put 1*'  »¡I «••• i«'t...u- and . *

»I. that Un te ... . »ji-.n1.liuv .4 Vital p.*w.  lr-\ ll-.W long
« uh..nt . \rinei|.m vf » Halite. I» unknown, 

in svili" l""4 enritiiiu»^! par -M-iii- of 
!..r ». \. r .1 if.i*,  ¡un iipj.ar.'till» <tv-ol.

cremiti
Illi*  .ii«p<‘« - ..ii might 
but «..no thing i. ->■
Iil*t>  »1 a. mui Hi 
bill have In-, n «4 <»• •-th fl..m 4><wiiing. are rr
gardxi a» ratbr er.-le Hr roixdr»« it «• prmlucr«!
in five modo. 1 yt....pc, by cerebral romtnutsoi*.  m
wl.lXi Hie \t .1 Lillet mi- I d limitigli Hu- ui«-diuiu "f ill«' m r».--.
l.y apoph'»». ’•» * umofi ») -< '< ’.1 .4 tlm«.' • -ui-<•- ih-uHi fi. 111 u.pAyz-1 
»olili.im.I with -)li»«ip.'. <0 nri'liul 1 ..ligi «tloli, he «Miri.-- tu. ini hidriig 
tlii1.! ightfi*  <4 nil thr- cusí'» «4 'Irownlng " '

ritlfilng to tho*»-  - .iiiri iiijd it n * ««ii> i.l. Il.r.iii
n l.v w.it.-r, t«>!

Brilli «
«I «f. 4it

II. ally it mu-1 • .
m-truiui'iitalii) .4 »ir.mg^ii
mil in .t >4 th- r-««n «4 Hr Hoffman, 
will be »..«.»■-I ».Hi ..... «e than u-«i
frfint tu Imvc Im-« u that li< « •« r«'- u< 4 ju«l al tJ. 
.itimi riiiniiii'iii » 1 V'.'g «l.l'Uiifful, o’, in ..il», t » 
1.i ei.iju) belli:.' .Ir..»ii«.l ®l • !!''■' i- H« hl- ..| im 
.ui ui » .Hint .4 tn- . vp.'il« ii« .', • Hi -I f.<r pur«' uniidul 

“. «i 4s the dre.nti- «4 opinili orili» aopmilk .'It.. . 
Thl« ii4..riii-Mi''ii i« 41) v.ihuitit«', tu-, u«. -ii « 4 
part ami p.'r.. I «4 m«. !■ tn |>ra. t.< «••. that it i- r-gl't 
in; «11 « X« hung«- «4 «ptirr.-, -l.ou'.d kno*  Ju-t “ha 
m . ompli-t.r.l. it » It tn follow. <1 l.y 4.-. p r.-r. !« 
man I«, Im». »■ ri .pul«' 
result*  i4 p.n 
«'.»«Ion to 1« 
first ili«ngrv«'ul 
glotli*  n.ifor »Ji produ.
ful «Ire im, I». n 
pj«-r» III one tn-t lilt 
sen-e of .truth

ion .4 Hr II « 
■< kndw ledge

■ 1 »;. rlene. , ;iml it 1» i*  lung hi .11 km.u n l>. Hone h.i»tng o.
• ri.iv Ihv p.irri.illv ilruwpcd, that the m ii-.ila.r, lu twi'ctt tl 

liHuithful or t»re of’» »Her, with Hie ...mu. lion of th.
.1, »1'1 Lilt 'loppngi1 of Til ri funrluni, 1» a lb hghl

■ *4e  
llie 
it is

t. iril.l« ,»tiol d.Mtli 1». .Ill I. gentle, | i'.i««fill | . nlr—. in-t« ad <4 lumg ng~ 
rut!« 1.ng, »t lumg« uu »ml l«i -uil.-niig. it u im-1; • » m»1 Mh.i.- 
di-.itli h ’¡igi.iiy 1- 11.1i l lie prm v—. i*  «4 .kath arc all (ri»’Uill) Th. ne.ir 
.»■p.. t of .I, »th 1- gr.u imi«. I ll» ru 1. 11 picture s.imii»»h« ie <4 a f.-.uful f.»<>•, 
livid Iin.l gh.istly, will» Il the beholder guzca un with horror, uinl w.mhl turn 
-»"-') .........  but for a hideous Luu-mat ion that not only iiv»l- hl" itt.iilmn,
hut draws him « b.-. r to it «In appro*«  hmg th*  picture tl.. h.b..u.n.-> 
disappears, and when directly canftontrd. it 1« mA any more •— 11. the fo e 
i*  of an angel.*  It I- a ptvtutv «4 death, and thr obJ<-< t -4 lire aili-t ws- to 
linpresa th«- nl. n that th»' terror .4 death la in «|.pr< h. n-n.h I h.-odorc 
I'ark.r, wIkim1 <•!•*»  1 valmn of death ».is vriy largo, »aid li" m v< r-»>» a 
person of noy belief; I'omlilmn or .'»¡uiiem »'. unwilling to die »hen Iho 
limo I'flinr Ih'-ilh i« all 11r.lin.111c... of tiikluri., ami like cv-rv mdlmin. »• »4 
nature, la Jirei till tl) hl Iii'flccnt Iuwa to bendh ent end.- M li..l iiiu-l be. a 
made ». Icviue. N-1«

ll«*wev>j  plcaaaiit d< 
Incentive t<» . oinmil *ui«ide  W«- are all pl*,  rd in tli 
for « purpose, and he »In» destroys hi« u»n 14c, only pl>. •• t1i*1  «hn h lie 
would attain, »tillaiiii»re ri'iuotc in the furtr> An riitliu«ia-t 
“-Death! ho»» gr-md'"b..w Icrrillcullv magnlflivnl in tl 
death I " 
ri»«'» almve fe.ir, 1« th*  
nail' 
artlH^??.. 
rrirend. K-.

thè g. miai ami poeti» *1  bel • t Ihat a mai . »'1 
ni rrview befure Inni Mi«k.-p. «re’> II- u- 

■•4 III .|lj.r.'lirn-io:i " It 1« thr Ihouglit .4 4. «II. tl» 
genti'-, pe.u « fui, pa-ulr- 

ufi.mig. il la 11.

ii.<ii-<, «.ni mi _ >ut tu fe.ul th<- memorandum 1*1  tp. c-'p .. ....................’•
lini uwlng t» Ih« fading .yc -ight. he c.mhl ile. ipher l<ut lirili rnd rii»« lit
ri. Il euliglumcfat.- tu 1^. .4 .li-e.inti.Ttli.il- Bui «liti he reiul- .11.0^1. I.» 
h'.iin tti.it thè ..-c» th.it*. fii> .1 «lii.nc In tlie ih.w ..rbl< •• «v» ket«, .41. n l<>.>k. <1 
upon Washington in ti.e Ii.-aI uf batti.-, aiol amid thr »now» «4 V.illry

I..II .un. carmi » itti tirali ai.d musclc, liad slruck' 
f..r ..ur eountry Thè man'« namr. a*  garto r« «! fumi 

iter. Fa, ami « <-«p!aln 
re
ni

•rn

-Ko, 
my 
ilii

c. and the akr|i 
m\nv -talwnrl tdow»
'tl<*  p.ij»eng w.,*./ÓHpr  I -nutrify r<i, a native of I.all 
In th«1 R«'«idutu»n..ry Ann» 
1r. nl acro*-  Hi
W. .t Point
Indi ni», and n tin fam..il"
3. of (lie year ju«l writi.n, lie » ai 
vonvrvrTI !.. the Indian
t.

• ZHuJtniff (Ar TrufAr

4 «HRtSTllN
•nd mH of It» attendant 
' brlstian, R< v Hand

often 
I be-

*-*  a

many

ilawa*  an Aid to \\ ..»liington during Hi" 
-hr«.)«, »uni mrvcil a Hin«' In Arnold« heud<|Unrt« ■>

In IT'.H hr m*ir<.h*d  »itti fit finir against the N«-»4hwe»t< 
»I hi tin fam».il- nulrin-ak ofth.il (»mral on the Walftah, N 

•d and cnplur««k Rut while being 
t..-ii at t' pia-a hl-t.imai place «ell known

nr read- r-—h>- . if.. t< .1 lu^*4capekbiit  fmin«l him-rlf har«l -•« <1 to 
II.- •«» riir t)«illo» in th»1 oak, and dcaplle the tii-nglv.l 

41 'll. and »Ith the md <4 i I... eti that grew ì.«'.i.|v Mir giant thru, tir gum «1 
tin' linvrn, arid dt<«pp. d ili» reni. Thru « aim. a f. urfnl discover»' H«’ hk.l 
mi«, uh iihiri-d thr il. piti th»- Imlli.w, mid lh«'rc was no escuiu. <>. th.' 
-tori I..1.1 t.v ihr .liar» .4 il....... . « d.'npulring pri«..nrrl How rollìi r than
•>irr»'i»|. r to thr torrin o*> ■ «li-ath by aUrvutlon, how
to- » rot.' In- diari in 111

tage for-

the snow! Her. i» on. entry

• \.o lo Fitv day
fruit- «nd rf.-iri«..; «lo-Hin« II., -tar» ¡.i-k/A »I my 
n<iA I ft-.-»»• while 1 »tafve <•.-/ pify rn» ” “

“ 11,»- i’al.rir. d » ..rd« u » c Hupplhd by Mr lb. 
hind ..fl time« r.fiin.'d tu inditi’ plainly Neu r » 
’. ring .........  by tinman h-itid m-f.-r.-.
il iy« and m di-p. rib d -«nl. n.

«if ...iif*.  I..« last mom.
■ on ■ • of mind and >-.d» 1'iidrr lb-- cir< um«i 
,,f If,, were lo ,..g gradi! <ilv • xi m-.-tit-hrd tlx 
-•milig ».‘<1.1 bot »olid. Ilia’. Io- •utb t.d

-I l-y a- plea«-, 
ng « of Vitin. 

I in ..I from I

it».' Iii-mbllng 
n n-» Ht'l »4 -iif 

The . filri. • t ..».-r a p- r|...| .4 . |. Cu 
i» told Ibe »t..«)‘ r4 hu’’I »-r • .1» f-ul "

o'« mu»Uh..«e l... «i iiiMiiir.l w rii ini’..14
I'ii.irr th«- en« iiiii«! *ti.-n  the vital «park«

< It API ER MJ
A t'ArisKun ylre*  An i)pin/'<n—-S‘<mi< «¿y AM

5pfr»lu.if«»m - An /hfer'ifm./ ' ‘ollfctkm of IncilfVi, 
on«pnvATias« oy max's i>£i*amtvi*ic. dt

Dealrlng to ftirni«!, a complete Analysis of dr»th.
phenomena, we give rio- following fr* ’/P4 • devoted
Nelson, tire author of - l im-e and « urr <4 InOd'-llly

“White «Mending nodi. -I Irctun# at rhlindilpliii, 1 heard, from tire 
lady with »bom 1 lio.iribd, in ar.i.unt of certain individual« who were 
dead 1‘> all nppi'nrnm .-, «lining lhe prevah-i....... ... the ycih.w fc»< r In t)iul
city, ami v«'C recover«.< The fu. I that tlicy -a», ..» fam h-J they saw, 
thing- in tire world,of -piril-. awakened ir.y curio«it)

” fill- told m«- of on»', with whom she was nopmlnteil. »ho was •«> <-<znfi- 
driit «.< tl.« .J afovr-r 1.« that he lia.l ««-^aiingiy thought .4 lirilc r>-< after 
»»»<1. .»tut it had then hern twenty four year*  1 tir-c thing« app» and 
philosoplr. ally »traiigo 1.» m.', f.ir tb-\following r«'a».m. -

" First Tho-c » h.< from lilceding any nth. r Vmi«*-.  reach a state
of Apu/H/», nr (lie ot.lin.r v fainting condition, think mil st all, nr arc linshle 
to rcnii'tiilhT my im rilul ■< Hun 
the mlml w »• su-peml. «1. or thrv w.-rc unatdii to r> 
Th
for M|sp.-n-u«n. .direr- d«'i,y it, but «ar we «.;».•» can recall thought« 
formed »tote the mind 1- iu that state, for »«a»

• fi«rondl> It.».«1- who. tn appr.iacli-.ng death. »<•«< h th
• *h«U.||ltv.  and r.

utien tlicy reco»» r, It spprat» «'Uhi r thnt 
Uvei il« oparatlui)». 

i< ».re lini««.- »ho bUIr ve un either side «4 Ibis >|Urstb>n Homc contrnd

t y.-t undcrsbKfd 
timt atahXif in-

»«•I from I«, arc umónoiou« <4 any meatal inri» it», ami 
Im».' m» llmuglil- will.'h th. y » an recall

' I li rdl) If tlii- I« «o, Y In ’ then, nlmuld Hm««*  « h<i»bml trav«'li'.l further 
mt., th.' I mil of .l.-Ath, and im«! sunk »I» « per mio Hie cnndilmu <4 bmlily m 
a. rimi. »Inn ri.'ov.-r» 4. Ire ton«Howi r4 «firmila!Ijyrltun. and r. nirmt . r 
th*>iigt|lA  more vivid than ••»» r had fia.«h«-d a*  to«« ri i r soul« in tire tn allh 
uf l««iyhiHHl. ui.d.-r .« v-rii.it •'«'>. .»nd or. a plain of flower«’

I rred to w at« !i, wtren It bream«' mv tulH 
That w In*  h 1 
4 mfi.leiit», I 
•I. lo furilo r

<1 I I lit 1 > II At

II« Ik

Tllo'lnqulry In 
made, how can 
come developed 
medium?

There arc
phase» of mediumship. 
Borno'Individual» pass 
from one phase to an
other very rapidly, oth
er« continue a l<9hg 
time an medium« for 
aome particular phase, 
without any apparent, 
or very little'change.

A majority of the peo
ple arc incdlumlsllc, 
and can bo readily de
veloped to aome useful 
phase of mediumship.

Tho question is, how 
can II be done? Thera 
ara various mean» by 
which It Is readily ac
complished. If there Is 
already a well devel
oped medium that can 
be procured to alt with 
the circle, where all de
sire to become medi
um», Il should be done; 
if not. go 1 » work In 
rarnot witbout such

. I t -if II

many p< rt«bed Tin-»«- win» appron h* d 
a'glimp-c <>f llie Insp.ring besinn-« 
ni d, «tuie Hi it the fir«t ki-nn .< dgv .d 
• alion, follow, d l.v dr..»-in. •«, a ml

. n II

II.»" -

ml. <l

1. I II At I

pint

r t

II 1 of In
ti »ft- >1

I ipil i ll i-1> .« 
■ pjT.n dur '
It .1 ft,oil

. ....... . » 
i- In Hu’
'• • o • »»

Hi • iijiiifln».^.•

IA. »I
iv tu

il cari
I l-y .i frox>-n rie»
-.-li- ‘il...li», the rii.<n r- ferì- <1 lo al

a >1 < rfamly have i longed Lis |-*H»lli<>ti, and there 
ted on In» frullìi

ring from t.V.w fever, thought they 
world <4 •( ug-. Il")' »ere indi» iduals

I

*. in 
fr- rr

-dy i» bi aut fui "
ili may blunder nd Circuuialatw«- «lioiild t be an 

piu r<- «>f v M«ten« e

w t ib r »i»ys.
iileinpl ilo.n .4 

Ilow «oul i-XVlUlig '.imi grandly bviluVful lo Ibc.-e «le 
ciimiiiotmn of thè in cali l4.*h'*d  t<» flit) l y thè t«*-  

To »uch thè d.-.iih dcaling lighlnlng ’!»'• rra-h t>i L. avi n « 
^a »..ur. c «>f d.iigjit draih, thè rrùwmng " r .fu.« i.f.-. 

r<grand. K-jutiful lo contempi*.-,  lo th. .•e ulioG ar ti--l II..» u..in). rfu| 
ilio cbangi-f Onr In-latil inatMng thè sand« uf tniie, ami thè linrmuls; j 
i.f our»rIm • t» lift< <1 frulli iti:» «all nf . Ur. >md m « riir-. ne» . ondi ,mns, 
burst al opie upon mir beine, ami thc»c tl.lng- i.f carili •■'l.'.,^ . me. rn
u» now w 11 l 
bui Ih« «li.nl.

gliCful 
p.inl.--

I Md.m.f al.r.,j. 
bi i. •'tajg«. and " 
ground !.. pie« <• inti 
IL- haded It, but r. ..
I».- i. w, In- pireh.d .nit '
».•••■ I lie -aw lino 
lug I. .ok, fror- n b> 
tli.t Hi.- ».—-I hi.
». r. f 'limi, "..iii.' f
For Hurt, cn v. .r. 
drifting •< put. hr.- in.inu. 
. orni.aiiicd I.) mipl. -.-.nil 
at Ih» 1 ibi«1, fi../, i 
would liuv.' I.e.'ii -..III-' « I III.'ill r. <4 agonizing pain d.q

Duimg 11 •• » nl« r nf InT'J 3, » ni.m wus found deiid, in <'bl<ugo, III 
te g on Hn ». »I id .-i .unn i.iK, frozen stiff If hi- il. utti >1 
pit...... I • iti. Ji- .gr. • »n
»im..11. a*  Di- «1
in Mimi'
di
<4 tli.' Spirit » 
freezing <011» 
th. n ill »b -ire t*.  I.

»1 he« Il
fi . mg-, in- woiiliLrfot líate rema.m 4 in <«uc p.i 

tatm- l'ur n» tbr ■< v< re sim>w »turpi« limi ...ur«.» 
da tlu- -.nii.*|A  r»*l,

I, . lluor •<« n. sr Hi.lt lli.V ranghi 
f!(l, *n«l  then w. re r.-i 
!• nf il pri.Tlmg rei

vi.t » .n)»h«'s from Mi. muid, fullow.d bv i-m'h-int.nj/ 
l. i i/.' a »ri i-ani » lien unr »t..m!« rm n l.dtv | luis» -v.

forgotl.n in ili. giundi hi of Uut l ie uf »lui h II

i.ttoil nr vr vip «r i..x, ir-
r'T’—<r •cn-.iriuii. ■■> ha- -t a» t >n i if eonr«e, 

» «4 Ilo- l.tlrr, are UHI. Il gr.-it-s iloti II.. f..itn< r
d. in ordcr lo wlliir-s lite

d ' M, < b><*sat  i R« < li-r< li. • E vp«-i nm ul .b a «ur l in
di ni imm il«i, uf .»Il

While .Irowumg ti 
thr pains ji..| migi 
Ito-cxpciim. iit .4 Marving animal- ha« tie. n ti 
phcnilnirii*  produ.
• mtioqj d« prh.'.l anumlur <*f  uniiii.il« ibit.l« »ml
• u-ri'ioiii< r, and iheti in the ufu'l «'.ireful amt ■> ruimizing imitin- r w,it. h< .1 

rr-ult The 4«'inpcrulur.' Ill Uli till' animal" rt.i' m.iint I jo .1 al n.-.rly
full, 

.« 4 -tup. li. .1 they 
bre >iih- «iow-r and 
profound. u..l death

i*l«'hun
tl»
th< mum »1 -t.iml ird, until the la«! day -4 14.', il lln u t>« g in r »pnllv 1 
Th»- uniin 1- prevlon.ly r. »II.-., now !«•. am» .(Ui.'t, 
f. II ..»«r <«n th. r -id.-, uimt.t.- to -Umf.,!!.«• Er. athmg 
-lower, th«- p.i|Hl« dil.l*  <1. Hm in-«-ii-il»li<) gr« w tmu« 
tiM.k place v-ilh.r quietly or .
iioim na »«re fully .1« ». I«<| 
1 e» I»t«I, tlii'ir mm 
mid look greedily 111.» forni Ihul »»a.« pre-clit 
ugniti lift la themsvlv«' 
periture w.i" m-imiiin.il until Hie fi 
feeble « omlili-th ..frinir digestive'organ-. Mi 
rccovervd Tlu 1*/.*.<•/..1  u » »n<e uf «1. »ili * <-m< 4 t 
starvation. Tbc average los« .4 ».-Iglit m rin- an m 
was «»-per • t , Varying « »in«ub rably In »I II. r< nt • 
pending ihn Hy i.q the rclaJite amount •<( l.i! ‘ 1 
would «Hd.iubt.'.lly trnri’pir« In tho « ii-r uf Imip.iii l.< 
i'lrcuimlri.n'« s. W v < mi nöl, i4 rour
• »•n«tijl»in- <4 dyimg b) -tun utlon, by è«;.« nm. 11 
-mi. wlien-starving «'vh-.N- thr m.
»Inn d.

hii (■

feus, earnest 
ir m ti can be 
join in a resolve 
regularly twice

Hut h.' .»««I.l imi '• II ».......... i 1
1 . . .1 II. . . - 
»n«l Ina (1 • r

llllul!. -Ilf.l.
Id..............1 1 .1
.pp.t.4 1» 1.

1 r<
ti. a

b...|v . 1 I.l II.
cc * 1 !••• II*  si*  '•*  ’•'*  * •••*  Isl*

. aa «« *1,1.  . a, a«a, a«.l..a. a*«.a.
.*f  Hi- r
»"• 1’»”.......

• I, ✓1 ’.I •< k4< 1-
l.i.- .l imputi i

Ilf -btjh ridili“, ami »•!•• ««V« »taken by M» 
• i»’ i I II«'show |x«ur« >1 ilowi in -hi li qminlit 
mil fin.il. « 1..I111.. , tliiri ill. > w.Ti-• ornprlL »I t.i 
» «I .»fl« i Hie i ¡inii. il ol Ilin « l.'tni ii!.-, t in * w« ro 
toiiii' of ..uh oil». » - Him«. Awcetl) »l.vping In 
MX .■lili I Ì«'.- J»< l oil- .Hid ll.lppv, <-.ilU|>l It. ll to Ml' -
I, md »'.«-III up tin 11 fl»- «o Í ..1.4 Lop-- rollìi. <•

4 Ihr
1112 H

souls, 
found, 
to ail 
at least a week, not 
more than »lx persons, 
miles*  a greater num
ber » an txi relied upon 
as -Inccri’ ».p-k»rs for 
truth

< »nc person alone can 
become developed, 
the Mill»' rules 
served a" are 
where »I'Vvrnl 
dev.-lopmi-nt.

While a »Mr. I. of 
about equal numbers of 
each «ci Is preferable, 
it is by rto mean« ab*<j-  
lytcly necessary,

Let a room be select
ed that I" »<•> luded from 
all disturbing noises, 
and «me that can be 
rendered totally dark, 
if desirable.

Let the «eeker*  for 
truth conveno. al regu
lar hours and days, and 
Und< r nocircumstaticea 
allow | Lii mind to bn 
absorbed In buslnes*  
foreign to the object of 
development. I-cl se
renity of feeling and 
love of truth, mingled 
with kind fil ling» to 
ward all the world, hold 
suprrm« rontnjl during 
the hours of sitting.

It Is well to form a 
circle around alight,ta
ble with the palm of 
the hands resting flat 
upon the table leaf. 
Lower the lights eo as 
to make a very soft 
mellow light, only. 
Have writing paper and 
pencils ready beforo 
each person, so that if 
an Inclination Is mani
fested to 
can' be 
without 
circle.

O’”"’ .. ..
much tn harmonizing 
the circle and making 
each person negative, 
ami c o tn p a r a 11 v el v 
thought^»» of all but 
the words sung, and tho 
musical tooea 
volccs. Music from a 
good music box la bet
ter than no musjc, but 
the magnetic tiled of 
good lively tunes 
expressive words, are 
/ar preferable.

Some one will 
feel an irresistible de
sire to move a hand, 
speak, write or • pat the 
Table with the palm of 
(hd*bands.  Hap« may 
ba heard; the table may 
tip or aome other de
monstration may ha 
witnessed, or tome ono 
may bo entranced aud 
speak.

H«Yc no fear of con- 
seqnenccs. whatever it 
mat be. and under no 
circumstance« resist 
tho lilKi^nce, Yield to 
the Influence cheerful
ly, with a sincere faith 
that your spirit friend*  
w^Ul allow no harm. Dor 
anything to bo done 
whkh 1« Improper.

The first demonstra
tions being Imperfect, 
the spirit control Is of
ten very eccentric.

Honco wo have ad
vised that In forming 
circles, none should bo 
admitted but such as 
h«Te a sincere desire 
for truth.

When.splrit co tn tn un - 
Ion is onco established, 
no matter by what 
means- tho Intelligence 
la manifested, questions 
ara In order, and tho 

Irits will give »uch 
ctlona as necessary 

ucllog the de- 
rlrclea there- 
ch direction» 

,lvo should bo

If
are ob 

n • (Hired
.•It fur

1 > veri »»-ling m.l h>ngn<
»..»»
-ml

tbni.-«m|. .4 lire
.»-Ide In "ilof-t »1 C

i I..» I ii'i.d iiii.I Iw'.ird loo imi. h -.1 imi). * d. pr«»it), slid 
11.1t In "»■»• that it ................. mririliyt 1111» «»«l. in .4
ir II al lhe .»i.-r» i««- l.'iit m iLrinmid m gh « t rii ob 
ml.I I.' - .Ii-m-l with Hl. limTx -up.-rtl.'lAl VII».

tionabl«.- fa. I». I.ui-il hastily upon them
■bv.mrimg laptcllv 

li". -alt-U. Him of Km. 
imi ».en.- a» rompali« ng th 

fiorii Un' et!

at lilt
• 4. Mill

iure il, *<i

it*  Ihlt tlo-ir 
ri-n-iitou 
d'.lghlful

* »torm, bow 
! a . Ii iriu I. t

»Hui fi.r.i * 
I !.. i«

U>e them. It 
readily done 
breaking the

singing aids
ra Ini

. .lui in« y< ur» nf "!<•• i »4!i<>n ri» ri».'..iy-4 Si U)ill», a feiiiah' 
uh» ln..i ii rnt» portimi .4 ih. .-infuri« .4 i |iri«t uiiliy It w».« 
kiml hi Q .»m. Mi ,t » i*  »teng .-iioiigh b. h.ve bern thè ile,»11.

L.it »l.v »>i.|— in ■ wtn-p.r. I.vmg un «i l. t«> »peak aloud—tu h«-r 
"4 p-«-l»i * I ht »f !...ine, and I snw mv fi
I li.-ir ». f.. ..ri .ft.'r » Ailtng -•• far riiat
in .1.11. |4 ili.' rn. T. .-i.l r. turnlhg, th.mglit ti» \ h

<1 nn nnlrpn«l .4 I» I) Bui 
a hi. h j .mil uluiig thè natile

. Pk.'lV !
■ *« ,.|W»J
• ion <4 i 
..r The 
|<l win il

a.iur- I
»hu h act-med to be. 
ad «een a »riffcrerit 
Illese citar« we ps*n  
road we liavu been

tended W.tl» col'klll-ioil«. 1< when iti.'-e plre- 
|1. I-V.'rnnl w irmth » nppi;» A, the utilnisl« 
return« »1, th-v moved or ik » ul .nij tin,-rvioni, 

il_lo 1li»yl If um» th. V ner» 
ti», y »pvcd.ly per iKh~-l. Hut »f the ext. inal tern.

‘..ol i- kmi ».»" »l g--.i.4, »«ml from the 
ali*,  rill« «dr.'ll t«*  >k many l...ur., tti.-.v 

l.c ...b| ratio r Um 
. Vf.'.m.nt.d up... 

the »ari.li.m d'
- .nir |.|i- nonuna 

l« i>lui <1 in hko 
mg.d« ........ I) <4 th.)

ut ..mimi" A4 per. 
il. n-iv. . Illuvia, «i. 
-lair >4 l'lilrioc.nc 
“ ..........  ••T-'-t-

le.il n Vini th

t i>mi-< util»g ..ini
.Hi . II-U.-S. the l..-dv pa—. « «apuli) irt>-

hwwitig ll.al de. <.lii|..... troll l.a.l «< tubili . vinili- I.'«
ut lire spirit

r:\rrmrM.« tar a •t«kii»<i mi
The following nariatoe l)n..». «uinai light on tin- m . •• c _• «nl.j. < I 

K appear« llml hi a liiiin, an.• p.i-.ing over lb«*  Uhiu llu.r »ml .| .wn th 
Miami Valley on Hie niglil ..f !l»<-4tli «4 July, IfT.Lj) Ajilc»!.l<d grow ..f u.l, 
un lliv " »hl Anderson f,«im ' .4 Mr Roger*  in the latt. r local.tv, w j« i 
iiM>st wholJv prostrated, md !i. re is an amazing «lory d.-ti». >1 ri,. r. ft.mi 
gr^AvIy cot/imunh ated 1.» llie M amp < ourrfy /A><’e«->M». !>y .>n< ’ F « .ail 

"Vpon pic'niotii'.iig .,ii7:.i tn the «torm ’ Satuidsy i Mr Itog. »«. i 
compat.yAARIi a lurid nun. pr» .«d. d to lnqiiifr :iit<t the extent <4 th. 
damage inflicted u|hi|i I»« ii.uc-c-. m 1 lh< tir»t »’»Jcctnc point V n> Hi. 
rjtlficd grove The r.’njrn li. - .4 tin- pl.t « .« ajioblr »...k. Hi», king o»« t 
hl« fellows, ami a live wl^< li Ii.kI •i.m.l the rm ng.. <4 iTftie f..)n ugly un
scathed for »vveral « enluru» This tree had l.ccn snapped and f. Jh d ).y 
the Blorip. Vpon rx.iininlng the fallen giant for the purpo.e <4 ascertain
ing II*  w«>rth a« r.dl timber. Mr R^<r« made*  »tartling di-e.n.-t v. Thu 
was nothing Vss*  than the fait that the tr.<- In falling had di«gorg».l a 
skeleton; Tbe| bunrs were dlsronneetcl,'yellow a« gold »Uh age, and 
scattered pr<Mnlscuou»ly otvr several square feet of pnstuiagc Tin- -hull 
Wits almost Inlnct; all the teeth save two—molars—w»-ru still in their 
places, and there » us n »car on Hie left parietal bone which l«..ik<<l III., tho 
memento ef aome tierce cavalry charge. The humenis of ihe rigid mm 

-was shattered, and save the three defects just mentioned, tho skeleton, 
when put together, was without blcmi«h. Tho tree In falling, I »hoitld 
have mentioned, wm rent asunder—a task not difficult of accomplishment 

-when 1 refer to the fact (list an examination found ‘that at «»nio rcuioto 
date tho very heart <4 the oak bad been cleft by lightning. From a»|«ul 
twenty feet from the ground upwards to tho first great fork—a distance of 

‘ ten feet—a hollow extended; and from this cavity the skcletork h.-id been 
hurled. .If wo but knew who ho was, thought my informant, MY Rogers, 
and, strange to say, a few mlnulfs later the twain discovered th/t the treo 
had also disgorged a.lhrllllng hlalory. An old-fashioned leather pocket or" 
memorandum-book lay In a remsrkablo state of preservation, which no 
doubt bad been dropped Into the rent made by. th» lightning, and thus 
been preserved phllo its master decayed. A few brass buttons of old and 
unique pattern were found near the memorandum, but il is with the latter 
that we have to deal. This old leather purse, entirely moneyless, contained 
sundry papers covered with rude penciling» quite dlfficult'lo trace, ns they 
were written on the backs of army passes sud' military consignments 
which dated as far back as 1776. Mr. Rogers coin-eyed the.bonbs to his
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Hill »h.... pie-.-m-c if)uiuii>al«'<l yoiir -.ml wirii n divinc light and 
•Ui »tep rm.r.- .4.sll«', nm| /•?. . b.'ani » .tli frvalic» radi.JtlCC liml Jov, 
l. ii l> 1 ,1.. . h. ., )»,ur nlmlu soul •» reml.r.ii il.irk »Ith andn«'«s, nnd’

•‘ ho I1.11I lost a nobh. nml devote«! »4«'; "In.'oni. 
’ i. wifn ..II oihi-r l.er.'av..|iiimts arc trifics. Th 
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l»lfl>, 
.lien, she who Is ••> tiiixlcd, 

tear that f^tls on the clay. You stand 
*ni«\aii ambcr-enlorr 4 ^th-

U|«in bcnUUful flowers, 4r the stars «»ung glitter, 
rlnad Fam woutd tho uml Imgor there No thorns arc rctnem. 

bvr.«l alm»., that «»«el cl.iy, saie tlm»«'y.mr min h.-itid may hove iiriwill. 
tngly plant. Si. Iler nr.l.lr, I. tiller heart lie. open to y«,ur Inmost sight. 
You think of her a. nli gviilleiii'««. nil tivnuty .uni purity. Hut Hl<*  Is rlciidf 
Til.- dear h.'-uJ that so often laid upon your I-iaoiu now rests upon a pillow 
of -l,iy The hand, tint ininiAt.-red so untiringly arc folded, whlto and 
cold. Iwnrath the gl.iomy portals. The heart whose heavy beat measured 
•n.tiriiily ..f love. li. . und-r your f. ct. And Ibero is no white ann over 

tit slmuldcr now, no speaking face to look up in tho eye of lor®, do
• ‘l/ig lip*  to iiiuimtir—’1>||, it U too sad!*  There Is a strange hush In 

«'«eiy |i\uii No Mirila tn greet yoij nt nightfall—and tho clock licks ami 
strike» amt tick*' —it »ns sweet liiuslc when »he could hear'It I Now It 
.rem. to knell the hour« llinmgii which you watched the shadows of 
death gntUrrlm: upon her sweet fare. But a tale tcllcth of Joys past, sor- 
row« sliared, and taautifiU words and deeds registered above. You feel 
that iho grave can not kepp her. You know that sbo Is In < happier 
world, but feel that she Is often br your side, an angel presence. Cherish 
there emotion«, they will make you happier. I^l her holy presence be aa 
^ « barm to keep you from evil. In *11  new and pleasant connections, glvo 
her a place .In your heart. Ne ver forgot what sho has been to you-that 
she Im» luvi d you, 11« tender*  to.hcr gnemory." Tho affection for friends,s 
that are dear to us, tenders death, many times, an unwelcome visitor,
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not .Iving lie rriover.il II.>.
Ihi.I m.t been in thr ileath «Iri'iiin, \ft«i thl« In- » »■ lak.-n again,11» •
lii v. il hiin-clf dying, and In*  w.t*  not .niit-ikeii J^l » us pem e, i miy, 
hope, triumph.

"2 TJirre ws> a man who'm<uk..l «1 hoh thine»- He bei'tvnic srt'mii«ly 
»«. A, and supposed himself «inking Into the death-aliimlicF It«' was 

not frightened JiiaTortltudn and ■ o:n|--«iin- ».•»<■ bi*  pride, and the l-.s«l 
<4 bi« frlrnd« The undaunted fiynn«» »Mb whii-h he could enter futufny 
«a. A]Mik«n .4 exultingly. It mistake, lio was not In the condllh n
<4 dl*«iAnllon  Illa soul never had been on the line between two »nrlilj, ( 
Aft«'» Illi- lie ws. lakcn 111 again, H< »uftmsed, a*  before, that lie wnscnt.-i\ 
ing lliv m x’t »t.ite, and hc-rdally " as; but his soul sccmcij to feel a different 
atmiMphere The horrors «4 there scenes have been often described, and 
4TO often «rrn. I eced not endeavor to picture such a departure here. 
1 hr ni.l) d.fil. ulty in » hich I was thrown by such casrt, was, ■ Why was he 
not thu« agonised »lien he thought himself departing? Can It be possible 
that we can stand <o precisely on the dividing line, that tlic.g.ilc from both 
this ami Hid coming world may blow upon our cheek ? Can wo have n 
tustc of th«11’xcnMsea of tho next territory before wr enter It?' When I at- 
tempted to account for this on the simple ground of bravery and coward
ice, I was met by the two following facta:— «•

•“First, I have known those aba cases arc not unfrequcnl) who we.ra 
breve, who had stood unflincblf^p-battle’s whirlpool. They had rcsoh« «1 
never to disgrace their systerlFof unbelief by a trrmbl^ death. They ha.l 
call'd to Christians in tho tone of resolve, saying: ’ I can die as e«mlly as 
you can.’ I bad seen those die from whom ehtlrc firmness might fairly b" 
expected. I had heard groans, even if.tho tooth were clenched for fear of 
complaint, such as I never wish to hear again ;&and I had looked Into 
countenances, such aa I hopo ncve< to’scc again while Journeying on this 
earthly sphere.
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